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Saanich Peninsula hosp ita l installs h e a rt units
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
received a provincial govern­
ment grant fo r one-third the 
$ 122,000 cost o f ou tfitting  the 
facility  w ith advanced patient 
heart-monitoring equipment.
Heart patients may now re­
main at Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital rather than transfer­
red into town.
The other two-thirds fun­
ding w ill come from  the
hospital aux ilia ry , Sidney 
Rotary and the Claude Butler 
Memorial Fund.
SPH adm inistrator John 
Benham said the hospital has 
fought fo r the funding fo r 
“ years.”
Patients w ill be hooked up 
to an individual m onitor 
which feeds in to a central 
system.
The units w ill be installed
and operating by the second 
week in M ay, said Benham. 
Currently, hospital s ta ff is 
training to use the equipment.
Previously, patients w ith 
severe heart conditions were 
transferred immediately to 
either the Royal Jubilee or 
Victoria General hospitals.
_  A  total o f seven units have
been purchased as a result o f 
the funding.
The auxiliary committed 
$50,000 over tw o  years 
towards the purchase o f five 
o f the seven monitors. Four 
monitors feeding into a central 
m onitor w ill be housed in a 
special care unit.
Sidney Rotary Club and the 
B u tle r fu n d  c o n tr ib u te d
towards the two monitors in 
the operating and emergency 
rooms.
A u x i l i a r y  s p o k e s m a n  
Margaret Taylor said the 
volunteer group w ill have to 
work hard to come up w ith the 
$50,000. “ I t ’s a really big 
commitment but we knew how 
much it would help the 
hospital.”
deŝBSit.
JO H N  B E N H A M
t e l  Jaia
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By SA R A H  THOM PSON 
 Review Slal't' \ \ i  iler
M ost o f  Saan ich ’ s 350 
teachers stayed away from 
school yesterday, opting to par­
ticipate in a one-day study ses­
sion as part o f the B.C. 
Teachers’ Federation job  action 
strategy.
T u e s d a y ’ s c o n tro v e rs ia l 
walkout paved the way for an 
in s tru c t io n -o n ly  cam paign 
slated to begin Wednesday and 
reviewed before M ay 15.
A ll Saanich district .schools 
rem ained open. A ss is tan t 
superintendant Janet M ort said
650 students showed up for 
school — approximately one- 
tenth o f the population — and 
70 o f the d is tric t’s 400 teachers 
attended school on the day o f 
the walkout.
G o rd o n  B e ll,  S a a n ic h  
Teachers’ Association presi­
dent, said teachers who opted to 
continue to work would not be 
penalized.
A il teachers who participated 
in the study session at Memorial 
Arena from  9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
w ill lose approximately $180 fo r 
the day based on an average 
salary o f $36,000 per year.
Continued on Page A2
BOAT EXPLOSION at Westport Marina sent a Sidney the other dinghy attempf|r!g to  douse the flames,
couple to the burn unit of Royal Jubilee Hosjaiiiar last Below Is th e  boat once towed to Shbrer^^^ Saanich
Thursday. Pictured above is rescuer Ray Weisgerber in volunteer firemen hosed the boat from land while the
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By SA R A H  THO M PSO N 
Hcvk'w Staf't Writer
‘ a a  Sidney man suffered ser ious burns afiers he lificd  flamiiii-' 
canvas o ff  his w ife when iheir boat exploded iniiuites afk 'r 
V' leaving the fuel barge o f W csipori Marina Thursday aljcr- 
d ,/ noon,' ■ '.'",■■.
W illia m  and M m ie l Gray were inken to the inn ii unit of 
f ; j  Royal Jubilee Hospiial. G ray’s hair \sas biirned o ff  rind lie 
f f  suffered second-degree burns to his logs anti anus. Ikywas 
* S’ listed in good eondiiion Monday afternoon, 
fVj “ I w aicha f my Itusband come througlr the flam es,'’ recall- 
: '■ cd .Muriel. “ But I was thi'owa from  the cockpit tind siuimctl. 
'fa  W illiam  came over tmd lifted the flaming canvas and 
j: I  froinework which had fa llc ii on lop t if  inc.”
Gray said iliey htid no w itn iing o f the exphwion, "W e  fuelb
'■ "; cd up and tlien left the dock -  about three minutes huer it
ix';" went bang.” ,
f x  t ’he senior c iti/en stiid she suffered lesser bunts bccatise she 
: I jumped into the water. W illiam , however, (tied to loitsen the 
fa dinghy from the rear o f the 24 -foot older \vmsilen/fiberglass 
fa/! power boat.
The couple lias owned their boat, Sayttisa, for two yeiirs. 
They have been sailing for more ih;m 10 years. “ We w ill go 
. out in the water aitahi.but ! don’ t ih iak sve'Il own anoihci 
:'/'' one ." b' ' ''
fa / M urie l estimateil it took 15 minutes Itefore icscuer Kay 
VVeisgerber pu lled , titem liom  the water, “ He iirabbeil a 
! E dinghy w ithm it au> irars and was paddling with his h.unls. 
:,fa W illiam  m.imiged to gis'c him one o f ours,”  she said /
“ Wc were watching tlie boat its it exploded,”  said witness 
.Vlarg Kobilliard , “ It blew the top cabin right out o f the 
water. '■
“ 1 was yelling Ms anyone hurt?' and then 1 saw two people 
-  he wa.s trying to get his wife tip from the deck, They 
couldn’ t get the tlinghy undone.
“ Slie jumped overboard and must have been in the water 
for a good four rrr five m inutes," Robilliard said, remember­
ing the in itia l explosion which occurred just after 1 p.m.
lu l K ob illiiud  said he saw the engine cover blow up in 
pieces {i|)proximatcly two minutes after (he boat fuelled up.
“  They started to d rift in between the moored boats, so we 
kept weil iovay,,”  he added, “ A guy in a dinghy was trying to 
keep the boat ;ovay from the dock ."
N ortli .Saanicli volmueer firefighters had to wait until the 
boat was closer to shore before they could use their water 
fioses, '
M in u te s  a lter Sayaisa began d riftin g  into the docks, a 
Coastguard setnch .'ind rescue zodiac fowed the burning, vessel 
iiway from  tnoorcd boats. Firefifihters in a dinghy used it 
Water I'nu'tifi in an .dlcuipt to douse the fUuru;.';. svhik ,st.u'idhy 
crews spniyed tite boat from land.
T ra ffic  hciiding in to the Swarl,z Bay ferry terminal was con­
gested until unc o f the tincc fire trucks that rcsiJu/idcd moved 
onto tfic shouldcf o f the higlovay. fa
Tire Iroiit burned almost to the water line befoic the flames 
subsided, / ■
North .Sa.mich fire inspector l;d Hatms said tln,n:ause c>f the 
exph'siori has not yet been I'leiermtned.
' ”E /
'.  By SUSAN M cLE A N  / y: 
Review S ta ff Wnffer
B u y in g  the  fin a n c e  
- m in is te r ’ s t r a d i t io n a l  
budget tie was just tlie 
beginning.
N o w ,  S i d  n c y 
businessman Clive T'aimer 
n o t o n l y w a n ts  M e l 
faGouvelier’s job  as M LA for 
'faSaanich / and the Islands, 
fabtit is seeking the leadership 
; fbi* the proyiiic ia l Liberal
/'Party.’''A.'A A/''/'■
An unsuccessful can­
didate in last fa ll’ s provin­
cial election, Tanner w i l l  
again throw his hat in the 
rinig in October in a bid to 
replace re tiring  lib e ra l 




“ I've been th inking about it for some tim e ," thc/54ryeuifa 
old bu.sincs,small .said M uiiday. “ I ilccided we need a wqiker 
in there.”  .fafa''A-','r
The owner o f Tanner’s Bookstore is no stranger to the 
political arena, having served as l.ibernf repieseiitnjivc qivihe 
Yukon Territo ria l Council from 1970 to 1974. lie  \v«s ap­
pointed health m inister in his final year.
He ha.s been involved w ith the Liberal Party ftyr 20 yciirfa 
and has run several federal and provincial campai|,m.s.
A fte r the Liberal Party’s luutual convention ii i MayfaTaifa 
ncr w ill go up again,si at least one Iciidcr.ship coiHender. Gpifa 
/don Wilson, who unsuccessfully rail lit last yetuvfa electibii iifi
■ the Powell River riding, has also announced his iiiicn iip ii to 
head the B.C. Libciu ls,
And while he pokes fun at liirnself and at po lities/in  
general, Tanner says he’s serious about his luixt step,,faM never 
dabble. I'tr i ti plunger.”
He believes a strong th ird party is needed rui the provifii'iitil 
.scene, ntid sees the Liberals filling  that voiti. faWe'l! bfagblitg 
righ i dbwn the rn idd lc ," 'ran iic r snl(.l. “ Neither left iu>r rig lit, • 
That's where it belongs and tha t’s \faicrc cvci'ypiiefar iryiiiiR/; 
..hard lo g e tJ t,” ,/' ■. . , eeA! ■■':!-:/fa/:E:p'E/;'fal
T f elected, he hopes to double the: pariy'fa iiicinbership: 
w ith in  a year and restructure it “ in to a well orgiinizud party 
machine in every constituency." fa fa
On specific issues,T'anncr btisically stippori.s ilm propo.sed 
Bill 20 dealing w ith unionizing teachers. Ilow cvcr, he Rays;' 
more money should be put into education, along with iiicrct.is-*r 
cd funding fo r fescarcli and dcvclopm ciii, fishing and 
„ forestry,'; ';/■■ ''■''■'■/'/' /?/■’
Boih Socreds and NDI* luive ovet-rcacted to labor confrori 
tation.v./raniiicr ,'»aid. “ Ik ii l i  ai c backed in to corners and can 't/ 
get out, Sonunvhcie in the middle is wheie the sitiiatibn
■ should b e , " . ■■/'■,■./: - ■" ■- »../;'a
Labor can be i',uitm iil. he added, “ Imt it hasn't iicen tillow 
' cd to be,” / ' ; / ,:/;' '■
An ndvocalo of the free oittcrprise system, the local I 
htKin<*swmrui s?Vy<; ft tlK iu ldn ’ l lie eolely (he gnvc'rnmFiiffa' 
responsibility to create cmidoyrmmi, “ Maybe the privaio tajc-/ 
tor cbuld be eticomngcd to suggest to the gorcrjimcnt wlicrc 
■■'mtvney should hr*spent,"■■■■
Having ':erved on early Irmtl elnfm nceotlatiom /wfth Vukpn 
Ntitives, Tm irier say.s i t ’s past lime the twofacnior levels o f 
"ftovcrnm cnt resolved the issue. " '
T iim jcr takes licart from  last year’s election tcsull.s, iiol'mg 
local ! .ibcrni support increased from  1,5 per eem n f the 
.-.popular vote to seven per cent.' 'fa.' fa: / ■/.■''/..'';X
I  -----g,
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☆ CONSIGNMENT SALES
☆ RENTALS ☆ R.V. SERVICE
☆ PROPANE SALES
10049 GALARAN RD. 
SIDNEY
RECREATION VEHICLE LTD.
THURSDAY, MAY 7th - 7:00 P.M.
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A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
X /  x ,:^  > 0  0 , 0  0
Often imitated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town guests to stay,
for their dining & pub pleasures. 
652-1146
Continued from  Page A1
A fte r the m orning study ses­
sion, local teachers spent the re­
mainder o f the day in smaller 
groups studying the impact o f 
the proposed legislation.
The BCTF called its teachers 
out to protest the provincial 
government’s new labor legisla­
tion, Bills 19 and 20.
Under B ill 20, the Teaching 
Profession .Act, the BCTF has 
taken issue prim arily  w ith the 
provision fo r a mandatory C ol­
lege o f Teachers, w’hich could 
'spell the end o f the current 
organization and w ill mean the 
separation o f negotiations and 
professional development.
Joe Lo tt, school board chair­
man, said “ I see this one-day 
situation as an attempt to have a 
show o f strength fo r the govern­
ment.”
Bell said the walkout was 
taken re luctan tly  by local 
teachers bu t they ^ felt- it
necessary to protest the propos­
ed legislation.
The B.C. legislature began se­
cond reading debate o f Bill 20 
Friday after Bill 19. the In­
dustrial Relations .Act, was 
given approval in principle the 
day before.
The instruction-only cam­
paign is som eth ing  most 
Saanich teachers are mounting 
“ re luctantly,”  said Bell. “ Our 
teachers are concerned that they 
have to take action but it seems 
it is the only way to get the at­
tention o f the government.’ ’
Teachers w ill come to work 
one-half hour before school 
starts and leave one-half hour 
after. This means any e.\tra- 
curricular activities, such as 
sports, w ill cease.
P la n s  f o r  g r a d u a t io n  
ceremonies are proceeding as 
planned, said Lott.
“ I t ’s tough fo r the teachers to 
,'Temam loyal "to the BCTF and
to the youngsters and it places 
an emotional stress on the 
teachers,”  said Lo tt. “ The 
board is sympathetic to the their 
position but we are not in favor 
o f a s trike .”
r ’
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Old fashioned fun fo r the 
entire fam ily is on tap 
tom orrow  night (Thursday) 
when S aan ich  In d ia n  
School Board presents 
Tsartlip Spring Fair '87.
There w i l l  be hay rides, 
an auction, salmon barbe- 
que, Indian arts and; crafts 
and lots o f games fo r the 
young and the young at 
heart, savs oreanizer.,EdUJx.{ 
Baker., ' ./■ ,,7;.,,
, * -While some- o f ihese^'en- 
ing’s entertainment w ill 
spotlight Native lifestyle 
and history, the general 
public is encouraged to 
come out.
In addition to lots o f 
good food, there w ill be 
c low ns fo r  the k id s , 
horseshoes, darts, ring toss 
and r if le  shooting, says 
Baker.
The fa ir w ill be held at 
7449 West Saanich Road 
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. .April 
30.
There is no admission 
charge, but proceeds from 
games, concessions and 
e n te rta in m e n t w i l l  go 
towards funding a year-end 
field trip  for stuclenis and to 
raise money for the com ­
munity gymnasium.
'~irT—1 '“f ririTii" 1,1 iii   ...rf—
6822 Durance Rd
(off VeyaneSvS, just 
m inutes from Sidney)
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Spvctacular sci'neiA'. Superb eruising, I'rotected \s.itei
M o r e
t oiu'enience. Service. Supplies. Amenities
C.ilioe Co\e Marin.) oll'er.'v\ ou tlie ino.st 
complete package ol niot'rage services 
\;ou c,tn I'ind,
: 1 1,'r your I'loat, we provide t\\ o was’s and 
.), Ir.is’eMil't lor hauling, complete* I'acih / 
ities lor |'»roli'ssional repairs and ser­
vice-.. ,\nd dry storage lor di'-il-yoursi'li 
projects.
bspecially (or you aro thi.’ cid'feefa-hop, / 
gas.dock and service station. Btokerage 
'̂ ervices are aUo on liand. /\nd itist 
lootstep's ,iwa'v* is tlie Slone 1 louse I'uli 
toronsirore rciivshineni and rel.tvalion,
1 ,)s| but not least, v,e’ve ecp.mvied our 
p,irking l.icihties rnti,king fainoe Cmo 
Manna a hetter p.ti’kage titan e\er,
More for less.
1 o  n ' t a k i *  l . t i e  m o o r . i g t '  p a ' t ' k a g e  c t a m p l e t e ,  
f a i n o e  C o x ' c  M . i r n i a  i n v 'e s  a l l  . m n 1i . 1l 
n u ' t o i v i g e ;  c u ' . i o n i e r s  a  I ' r e l n r r e d  C u s "  . 
t o m e r  I ' l i . s c o u n l .  L a i d .  4  o u r  i . t r c l  e n t i t l e s  
y o u  t o  y e a r n  I , H in d  d i s c i - H . i t i t s  o t  I d " . ,  o t j  
f a o i i u i  O U .-S  iU ii.1  i . i U i K b e s , ,  | o  .' O i l  t ' o a l  
s t ' r ' . ' i c e  l a b o t f r  t m d  S 'b :  o i l  r n a t e r i a l s .
Moor w itln is .
r  , i i i  u -  io d i s ( . t i . 'H  ^,^^ua d e r i ' O o n  t i H t i t v .
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2349 Beacon Ave. 656-9555
656-0752
Quality Service at Discount Prices
2373 Beacon Ave.
REALTY WORLD s id n e y  r e a l t y  l t d .
Insurance* Real Estate 
« Autoplan
2348 Beacon Avo. 656-3928
Q BOOK AND STATIONERY LTD. 
SOCIAL & OFFICE STATIONERY
• Legal Forms • Printing ,  Greeting
• Rubber Stamps • Art Supplies Cards
2410 Beacon Ave. 656-2931
2323 Beacon Ave.
ER & LAST SHOE REPAIR
Professional Repairs  
While you shop or wait in our lounge
656-5115
Locally made handicrafts
2424 Beacon Ave. 656-3714
BREWSTERS Take Out Foods
“Home of the Wedgie Fries”
Kentucky Styled Chicken* All Beef Burgers 
Seafood* Salads* Ice Cream  
9816-4th St. • Milkshakes* Drinks 656-5331
» Instant Printing* Offset Printing
• Reductions & Enlargements
• Typesetting * P.M .T.’s
© 5 6 - i 2 3 3  
2403 Beacon Ave.
“ I f  we can 't p rin t It,
It 's  protm bly u nprintab le”
CAM EO Beauty Salon
“Super Styles For Guys «& Gals”
Your Family Hair Care Centre 
2373 Beacon Ave. 656-1713
BURNSIDE
VACUUM REBUILDERS
• Complete Repair Service* Easy Flo Built-ins 
• New & Reconditioned Vacuums BAGS - BELTS - HOSES
101-2527 Beacon Ave. 656-3351
   -  ....
Rentals - Sales - Repairs
9773 - 5th St. 656-5541
_  . SAANICH PENINSULA  
i i  REALTY LTD.
• Property Management® Rentals
* Insurance Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 9-4 p.m.
Driftwood Centre 656-0131
UFFET & LOUISA
• Complete Kitchen Accessories 
• Acrylics - Ceramics - Towels, etc.etc.
2389 Beacon Ave. 656-0011
STYLETONE CLEANERS LTD.
• Professional Dry Cleaning 
• Laundry Service® Repairs & Alterations 
• Leather Service
9812-4th St. 656-2322
BEAUTY® QUALITY® VALUE W here Else But
ISLAND FURNITURE MART LTD.
2513 Beacon Ave, 656-3724
TIVOLI
The Exclusive Craft Gallery
2475B Beacon Avo. 656-1455
FANTASY BALLOONS




Fashions foi women on top 
Prices for those on their way up.






fcverylhing you want 
In a Drugstore 
2341 Boncon Avo. 686-1102
SIDNEY TRAVELODGE
• Pub* Lourqc* Cabaret 
• Enlortninment® Beer Wine Shop 
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WORKING FOR THE COMIViUNITY. Some of the Peninsula Community Associa­
tion’s staff. Back left: Neil Madu, Marg O ’Hewell, Donna Godwin, Rosemary 
Green. Front left: Tannis Hendra, Nettie Pasula, Jean Aslett.
PCA home o f fr iend ly  support
By D A R IN  PAYN E
Special to The Review
F-riciidiincss: tiia t's  die ovcr- 
wheiiniiig iinpression one gets 
upon entering the Peninsula 
Community Association o f­
fices.
The PCA, located at 9751 
Third Street in Sidney, was 
established in 1974 offering 
local residents help with their 
problems dirough counselling 
and support groups. Since then, 
it has grown to become one o f 
the Peninsula’s most valued 
resource centres.
Neil Madu offers grief sup­
port and counselling .services. A 
calm, peaceful man, he im ­
mediately puts clients at ease. 
Madu bagan working at the cen- 
tre  la s t  S e p te m b e r .  ,A 
psychotherapist fo r Kvyears, he 
is new to the field o f grief sup-
.'/pOrtT"':""'’” ................. ..................
“ I t ’s one o f the m ost real 
areas o f counselling,’ ’ he stiid. 
“ A ll the pettiness o f human 
nature seems to fall awtiy when 
there is death involved.”
The PCA htis tiboui 5d 
volunieer counsellors who go 
out and give p riim iry  support to 
those e.xperiencing grief through
the loss o f someone close. “ We 
will go into the home and give 
practical, hands-on help with 
whatever needs to be done,”  e.\- 
plained Madu. “ We also go to 
the hospital to work with tlie 
term inally i l l . ”
While most o f M adu’s w'ork 
is provid ing grief support, he 
also counsels families and in ­
dividuals. Most o f the cases, 
ranging from  mental health to tt 
large number o f marriage pro­
blems, are referred by schools, 
employers and he police, rhcre 
are a few', however, who come 
in from  the street looking for 
help.
Down the hall from  M adu’ s 
office is youth services. .Assis­
tant Tannis Hendra helps pro­
gram co -o rd in a to r Camille- 
.Marten w ith P C A ’s many pro­
grams geared towards teens. 
Among the the most popular is 
; Sidney Teen A c tiv ity  Group, or 
ST.-\G, csTabli.shed in 1974 as a 
drop-in center where kids could 
meet, play football or pool, or 
just talk. A 'outh and family 
counselling followed soon tifter.
Since that start 12 yetirs ago, 
youth services has grown to in ­
clude progrtuns dealing with 
social skills tmd peer pressure. 
Workshops arc also olTered to
parents o f adolescents, to help 
them get through the rough 
times.
Practical help to aid the elder­
ly and the handicapped is also 
PC A ’s mandate, .lean Aslett, o f 
the home support service, has 
seen tremendous growth in the 
program since its inception in 
1979.
“ The needs haven’ t changed, 
drastically,”  she said, “ but the 
number o f clients certainly has 
. . . they have at least doubled. 
People are living a lot longer 
these days.”  The service, cater­
ing to clients who would once be 
in nursing homes, allows the 
elderly to remain in their own 
homes.
About 55 paid homemakers 
look after housecleaning, shop­
ping and personal care. There 
are also volunteers who drive 
people To the doctor o r , the, 
supermarket.
The home suppprt service, 
like the other programs offered 
by PCA staff, is a perfect e.xam- 
ple o f the organization’s motto: 
“ People helping people.”
SERVICES A V A IL A B L E
Youth Services: 656-0134
1. Social Sills Development
for children 6-9 and 10-12.
2. Parents o f Adolescents 
Workshop
3. STAG (Sidney Teen A c­
tiv ity  Group)
4. JAM  (Jobs Are Money) 
job placement fo r youths.
5 . C o u n s e l l i n g  f o r  
adolescents and their fam ily.
6 . Outreach fo r delinquent 
or anti-social juveniles.
7. Crisis Intervention 





3. Emergency care fo r sick 
children o f w orking parents. >
4. Volunteer drivers. 
Community Counselling Ser­
vices: 656-0134
1. Individua l, Relationship, 
Marriage, and Family.
G rie f  S u pport Services^
656-0134 fa
1 • Care-gi;\(exs,§yRi^^^^^.,;,4 .
2 . Alzheimer Support




1. Counselling and aid to 
job-seekers.
2. Counselling and aid to 
employers.
We solute our Penirisylo volynfeers
656-1185
ANIMAL
Lower Vancouver Island Horse Club, M arianne doP
 , ................................................................ ................. 479-9419
Alis ta ir M urdoch, Pros, , , ' . ........................ 4 79-0086
North Saanich Dog Obedlenco C itib , Irene Copus ..  ., 656-1938
Sunset Riding Club, Chris i ogan , . , . ........................  656-354G
Vancouver Island Rabbll B toode is  A ssn ..
S liorry Robbins   !,i9,5-1870
Vancouver Island Arabian Horse A s s n ., Susan 4 /9 -0548
or Ann ,  ...............................  , ,4 /9 -0 0 8 6
V iclorin  G oal (Tiih). Merna D iiililn n  6,5?-6i5B
V ic lo ria ./Saanich  Pony (,.;iul,). Lvelyn M e t . t i l lo e t i........... 6!j()~iJ883
ARTS/CULTURAL
G rassrootsTheatri'!, D ouq.H ainb iough ...............
in le in a lio n a l l-aalk Dancing Assn.. l.ou ise  I ayloi 
Jazz Fe.slival, John P a rke t. . ; . .
doon H a idy  .
Linden Singers, Ann Wells ,, , . , ,
Peninsula P layets, Ponolopo B om hold , .
Peninsula S ingers, fhe liriri I le iliiiv .'‘ .-iu;<
Saanicl'i D is lr ic i Y o u tliC tiu ii.  MiKt; W iiilie t , . ,
Saanich Peninsula Arts i i  Graii:. Goraoiy,
M arqarol D onnldso ii ^ ..............
Snanicti ffarhirUiUln Clorruruiniiy (a'.iricr.Ml l.iand.
Lew Ijild o i :, ,     , . ,
Scottish C dun lry.D anco  Aosn , loan Isaac 
Sidney Handicrott, Guild, Rarr CooprM ,,; .7 
W ostern Square Dunce Assn., .harT. W etie i ,
COMMUNITY GENERAL 
Air S tuM  SDcirHy, Bill Sernayn , .
B lg B ro th r^ rs ii'B ig K ls tm s  ,
Block Parcinta AsBOoialirin, ConM Ciho, H ra ilhw rriln  , 65G-M9,V1 
Breritv/ood ComiTiunlly Gli,ii), M niio i K 'noll ; , . - , O ftP -'ptO
Cable 10 vo liin to o is , Mike S lanlake , . , , , GhO 'dTC
Capital FainillnK (N o w P n n a il Discus:T,,'n (hoii|:)S),
Joan G riK itli ,   , , i:v t 1 '9 > /I)/:T ;3 '4 :'9P
Contral Saanich I3usiness Assn , (/vvT T yS M  , i/hp. 1/04
Charnber o! Ctornnrrirrui, I.Pii:) Paikinson lyes On W:,
Tourist In fo rm ationC rrn trcs  v ( P . l i h , j i . ' ; / ,  o t u:, 
Roryl B rnnd fidgc ilG  i 'y i  1 rj
ErnergiT icy M easures O rq;)ni.oitien, Bnnri Mr:Mnh(,.n uOi' 10:54 
Friendf,H.it JohrH,‘.h,,sarG;kirk, Ldo I'Jyiniu! , ,, , ,
FriendsQt lh (j tJlTary, I nn fanes T V /. J 'e ) ’
Nell Horh'i i T . r . n  .i
Friends of the Muaeurn, Artlu,ii ''"irpof) , h 'le  G iJ 1
M ,A„D ,D , (M others AgainiT l,iinnk I,invm f,} , . :-i84 .eei 5
, MerrioriaFPark Society, G ony Pr.iwnrd‘v , T /5 i\'eO P /
i'fo iu lrbuuinood W ntc ii, v.oim i v «ui.j i,M,mhvvu!,e,, . , .:
North (i South S ao fiic ti A()rif;uiii,irui Bocirdv, ' '
'■'Sylvia N u t t , / . . fa ■ e5;e.iS'fa)
, 6!,T:;fa>50/
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Parents in Crisis M ary 656-4006
or B e tty  Tate  ............ .................. .. . . . , , .  . . . .  ,384 -8042
Peninsula C e lebrations Society, Don Trivett . . .  656-7990
l^eninsula C hristian W om en 's A fte r Five Club,, . . .
L inda M o ra n ..............................................              656-7494
Peninsula N ew com ers Club, U letta F o r tu n e  , .652-4.503
R ecycling (North Saanich Property Owners A ssn.),
Rill T u rn e r .............................................................    , , 656-6189
Red C r o s s ........................  , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  382-3159
R ev iew /L ions  C hristm as Hampers, M ike M assie ,. , , ,  656-5669
R evir^w /Lions Food Bank, fOon Phillips ............... .. , . , , 656-6143
Saanich A rtifac ts  Society, Art Gardner  ........................ 656-1200
Saanich Peninsula W om en's Register Group,
Lois A llen ------ -- , , , ,̂ ........... ......................, 6.52-0813
Saanich Pioneer Socie ty, M, Brethour , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  ,652 -1775  
S idney & N, Saanich Com m unity Hall Assoc,
John Harper. Pres. . ..............................  fa. . . . . , .  656-6996
Sidney Assn. of M erchants, Marie Rosko , , fa , , , , ,  656-714,1''
S idney M useum , W endy W allace, C urator fa , , , , , , , . ,  656-4069
Sidney S tam p Club, Ernie.Edwards  .............           656-3554.
Single Parent Re.sourco Centre        ........................... 385-1114
Single Parent Support Group, Colleen , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  656-3410
Clarice , ,, ,, ,. , , , . : /  , , , ,. :    .......................... . 656-6329
St. E lizabe th 's  Friendly Hours, Jo W ingertor  .......... 656-4961
Track 87, Elaine SIgurdson , , , 656-5129
EDUCATION ;
Assn. lo r Bright Children (('Parent’s Auk.),
. W anda Fields . . , , , , , , , . , , , , . , , ! , , , , ' , , .  ,,4 7 7 -3 4 9 2  , /  
Assn, for Children w ith  Learning D isabilities,
Audrey'Farriden , , , , , , , ,  , , , ,  , ,     ................. .... 595-5611
G onfndorrdlon of Parentr'j of Saanich (COF'OS), /  .
Mono Herring , . ,, . ,, , , . ,  , , ,  , , , , , , ,, ,3 , . ,  ,, .3 ,,6 5 8 -1 3 7 0  
C ountrysido C o-opera tive  Pre-School, > /
Sandra IdcFaddon, Pros, , , .  ............................ , 652-351f3
M arlene Ingram . . . fa , , , , f a,  652-2831
Sidney C o-opem tivo  PrrK-School, C laire Faulkner , , , ,  656-0857 
Tourotle  Foundation, Ethel Axolson , ,. , . . .  ; , . ,  ...383-7054 
FIRE (Volunteers)
Volim toor Fire D opartm ont, Contral Saanich,
A ft Curry ,   . fa 652..4444
Volijntt:,‘Of Fire Dopartrnent, North Saanich,
Lorry lo w lo  . .  , , ,  ..................... ........................ , 7 , , , ,  ,656-0781 fa
Voli'in lon i rirrr Dopartrnent, Sidney, Mol Baldw in , , , /  656-2904 
QAHDFNIMG
H orticu ltu ra l C entro of tlio  Pacific . , , , , ,  479-6162
Sid iu/y and Sarif'ilcti Poninrujia G arden Club,. > .
Dick Bparke ,  ............  , ,, ,, ,' ,fa , , , ,  652-4661
faMLALTSL '■
,A|../<,nOn:, , ,',fa , , ,3. .,■, , ■.
Ala loon (:»ro(,ip
 ..  .: ,., ,,, ,383-0415 
.656-7086/1015/4127
These merchants support your volunteers
PLEASE SUPPORT THEM I
K
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BRENTWOOD OPTICAL LTD.
For all your eyewear needs 
652-6222
7103 W. Saanich Rd. Trafalgar Square
NOAHS TRAVEL PLANNERS l t d .
“ Its the little details that 
make a perfect holiday”
552-3981





832 Verdier Brentwood Bay
SEABOARD PROPERTIES Ltd.
Your Local Insurance Agency 
652-1141
7173 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
VILLAGE CANDY
The Sweetest Candy Shop 
on the Peninsula
652-1833
7120 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
ROY LACK & SON
Fine China Restorations
652-5858
7120 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
GURTONS GARAGE LTD
Complete Automotive Repairs 
& 24 Hour Towing 
656-3939
Corner of McTavish & E. Saanich Rd. Sidney
HEATLINE CENTRE l?d‘
“ Our Business Is Saving You Energy 
Windows* Sunrooms* Patio Enclosures 
7159 W. Saanich Rd. 652-9221
1
fa:
BUTLER BROTHERS BUILDING 
CENTRE
THE COMPLETE HOME SUPPLIER
“ Every home should have a little Butler in it”
2046 Keating X Road 652-1121
OAKCREST Food Store
“ Where customer satisfaction
Is our #1 goal”
7816 E. Saanich Rd. Saanlchton
.:X.SIDW,EY BAKERY ilTD
Delicious Baked Goods
“ FR ESH  D A IL Y '’
2507 Beacon Ave. 656-1012
SPLIT ENDS Hair Design
Open Thursdays till 8 p.m.
2527 Beacon Ave. 656-8122
RUST’S JEWELLERS Ltd
Fine Jewellery, Watches, GIftware 
Engraving & Repairs
2443 Beacon Ave. 656-2532
THE VILLAGE GALLERY and FRAME SHOP
Artist & Club Discounts - Art Supplies - Picture Gallery - Art 
Reproductions ■ Distinctive Matting & Framing 
SERVICE® QUALITY* SATISFACTION 
2459 Beacon Ave. 656-3633
SEA ‘iM’ SHORE DECOR LTD,
Home Gif quality nautical 
Decor & Gifts
2497 Beacon Avo. 650-2412
HARVEY’S SPORTING GOODS
“ Home of the Sportsman”
2486 Beacon Avo. 656-4393
THRIFTY FOODS
Vancouver Islands 
Home Grown Food Stores 
Mariner village Mall Sidney
SIDNEY TIRE
Listen to Don Cherry’s Grapevine 
f)pm - CJVC 
9817 Rosthavon Dr, Sidney
TAN N ER ’S BOOKS & GIFTS
OPEN 0 AM - 10 PM EVERYDAY
Crtrnor 4th & Beacon 686-2345
PHARMASAVE
Whore wo really care about you
Mariner Village Mall Sidney
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD
North Amtjflcas FInost 
Real Estate. Marketing System ,
S56.S8H4
BABY BALLET or ra th e r baby H aw aiian dancers charm  
the crowds at th e  V o lu n te e r F est held at Sanscha Hall 
last Sunday. D ancers  w ere : Aija B uckle, Lindsay Mc­
G owan, A ngela  Spooner, Devon A nderson , A shley  
Kildough and Paula H ingley. T y ler M oore  from  Pals 
playschool sang.
Baby ballet dancers charm
The Saanich Penin.sula 
Volunteer Fe.st held at 
Sanscha Hall last Sunday 
a ttra c te d  a lm o s t 500 
visitors.
N on-pro fit groups held 
an open-house in the hall 
through out the day.
One o f the highlights was 
the Panorama Leisure Cen­
tre’s baby ballet class which 
entertained the crowd with 
its Hawaiian dance.
.Also three flautists from 
Saanich Peninsula Com­
munity Concert Band per­
formed in the afternoon 
featuring Tessa Gahan, 
Pamela Westinghousc and 
Greeorv Brown.
We sa lyte  oyr Penliisulo ¥o lynteers
Adult Children .of. A lcoho lics , Joycfa ... , . . .  ..656-8791
A ltzhe im er's  Support G roup . .    656-3884
Canadian A rth ritis  S o c ie ty ...   ............., ................... .. . 598-2.277
Canadian C ancer Socie ty, Cdre. Jim Cum m ing . , , . . .  656-4860 
Canadian Hard of Hearing Assn. , Marg B lainey . . . . . .  477-3208
Canadian N ational Ins titu te  for the Blind .  ., 595 -1100
Epilepsy-Parkinson’s D isease Assn. 384-1911
Epilepsy, C athy Raym ond . . .   .............    652-9925
Parkinson’s, H. M cC ullough .  ............  656-4058 /C liff Erickson
 ..........................   ; . . . , ...................    652-5524
Health Unit - Baby C lin ic Volunteers, Sharon Mason . .
Injured W orker’s Support Services, Jim  M cM ullen .,  , .




 .........................................................  658-5753
Sidney, Susanne G regory    . , . 652-5781
Multiple Sclerosis Support G roup, Carol M cCartney . , 652-2400
Overeaters Anonym ous    . . , .
Pacific Riding for the d isabled, Joan Yasedjian . ,,
Peninsula D iabetes Auxilia ry (C ,D ,A ,), Les Ouilter 
St, John A m bulance , 637 D ivision, Lorna M astin ,,
Stroke Club, Ruth Snow .............................................. ..
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS), Jean Hopper ,, 
HOSPITAL/INSTITUTION
Abbeyfleld R esidence, R ebecca V o rrn e e r...............
Glendale Lodge, Susan Bond. Vols   .....................
Resthaven Lodge, Barbara Bentham , V o ls .................  . 656-0717
Saanich Peninsula Hospita l Ladies Auxiliary,
Marnoy Roe .................................    656 91 C










Sidney Personal Care Home, Mr. R icht ............. ....





■B.C., U leboat S oc ie ty  (Pender Island) , 629-6671
Canadian M arine Rescue A ux ilia ry ,U n it//3G ,
Murray Anderson , . ,. , : ...........' .  , .., , 301-3701 /3a9-7374
Saanich Peninsula Power Squadron, '
: Gordon Corrnio     , ,, 656'4801
Brentwood Bay Power Squadron 
A icl'iio M acD onald
S idney/N orth  Saanich Y ach t Club, Dr, Jim  Morris , , 
SENIORS
Contral Saanich Seniors Assn , l..yla W a lke r, Pros, , 
Meals on W heels, Contral Saanich, M argaret Wylie
Sidney, M iss Gwynne ,,    ........ ..
Mount Newton S ocie ty  Adult Day Caro Contro,
Palsy D u rg e i-T io ijli   ..............   . , , .......... .. . , . , ,  , , ,
Old Age Pensioners Assn, r/25, Fred Lm m orson ,. ;
Sendinl (Shopping lor Seniors)  ...............  655 ’3661
Senior C itizen 's  V o liiritee r Couhsellor, Edith Sm iifi 
Silver Threads, M ary l.ehan . . .  ...........  ,. .,
SOCIAL SERVICES
NEED Help Line . . : .................., ,. ,.
Penirtfaiila (JotTirnuriily A ssoc ia tifin  :
(..lorriniijiiity Goi.iiTheliin(.( Si.-'i'Y'i(;eh, Nuil Marlu . . .
' -Griot Support 
■Caro-qivera Support (Troup 
•Widow-widQwet:;; Su()pori G roup ,
L.m(jiuynu.;(ip
fairnployment P roject O ffice, Chris BrovaV. ,
-Job Club, Rosnm ary In a fm o n th  
• PeninauO lenf'ilovrrvvit Ciuvhn I yon Ttif'irn‘?nu 
, -Homo Si,.iDpori,::Ba!b,Ston'ier 5 ,.- '. ,,
•f‘'or-iinauia OitJ and New Tnnlt Shop, Jean C.irtrk 





















-Youth Serv ices/S idney Teen Activ ity  Group, 
Camille Martin . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . i . ,, . . ■ .
St. V incent dePaul Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Salvation Arm y M en ’s Social Services, Kathy Rov 
SPORTS
Ardmore Golf C o u rs e  .................................
B.C. Special Olympics, F lo -e l le W a ts o n  ...........
B.C. Wheelchair Sports, Lyn Gardner ...........................
Central Saanich Little League, Wendy Marks
Glen Meadows Golf & Country Club ...............
Ladies Field Hockey, Francis Cowley , ........................
Little League Baseball, Fran Blaine  .............................
Masters Swim Club, Ray D e a n .................. .......................
Men's Flag Football, Rob McKay ........................  . •
M en's Field Hockey, Lome Cowley ............................   .
Minor Lacrosse Assn., Forest Owens . . . . .   .............
Panorama Leisure Centre, Monty H o ld in g    , .
Penisula Figure Skating Club, Laura Person
Peninsula Minor Hockey A s s n . , Ron (JIarke ................
Peninsula Soccer Assn., Dale Saunderson  ...........
Piranhas Swim Club, Richard Wey ...........
Ringette, Debra Casely  ............... ...............
Saanich Peninsula Track & Field, Reg FJfa ..................
Sidney Anglers Assn., Hank Koerts ......... . . . . . .
Slow Pitch Softball, .AnncJto Finniu ,  ...............
V ic to r ia /S aan ich  Inlet Angler's  A s s n , , Clilf Parker , ; 
VETERANS
Army, Navy yind 2\ii Force Vetera! i:,:> /■...cii .
Roy Smitlt ,  ................. . ......... ...................... . , . ,
Unit 3(32 Ladies Auxiliary, Stiirley P e a r c e .............
Britisl'i Pensioner's A ssn . , ,.iohn He,slop
Royal Canadian Logiori, Al Wardio . . . .  , , . .
Ladies Audiliary, Madeline Upton ,. . , , ...........
YOUTH
Big Bi’o lhera & Biq Sisters , . ........... . . .
Boy Scouts,. Mike Newmarv .............
Boys and Girls Club (Central Saanictp.
, Rhonda Owon , , , . , . . . . ,
Girl Guides, Tad LtMson ■ . ,'■, , . , . . , , ; , , fa,
: Grass HQck(.;v,(Yuulli), Annu itu  Finnio fa..........
Jobls Daughters, Pai C lements .fa,,:' , , i / , 
Navy I.eaciuu („,adots (1 (.i-1 ,:i), 1.Cifr ,.lol u i Iv1a(,,vii eqtu 
Navy l..eagueUadi:)ta (13-18), L i; Mike'Smifh , ! , :
Sidney Air C,3aclt.da, C n p l. J’lm Cummincj . ,
Sidney Toon Activ ity Group (STAG), Camille Mai tin 
Drop-in'(7ontre (13-18), Eveninqafa f a , , , , f a  
Sidney Twirlora, Clorn Tisserond . , ; .  fa, ., . , , , , 
Softbrill (Gills), Fran Blame . , ,. , , ,
Little League (see Spoil)
4-H Club. Monica Pinch . , . , , . :
Saanich Peninsula Community Conc.eri Band.
Lew Hildor . , , , , , fa . , : .........
Saiijnich LJistnc! Youtl'i Ctioii, M ike W h il lu i 
SERVICE CLUBS
f lm n tw ood  Bay Rolary Ciut.i, ffa 'lev I .ueu/
Contral S,aaninli l.iorvs Club. Richard Whih * , ,
DibCuvetv Torihlmishi.ao-i elu i). Barti I mgaiO
Kivvaivs Club, ,,iofa I laifiGon , , ,   . fa.
K ij ig ia 's  of Pythias, Jay Vinder'i ■,
Pythian Sisters, f-’eqgy („„irlson . , , . , . ■. , , ,
, Juu a (fa(juyns,ie>, tfah L-lemoiil;:...............  • ,
Rotary Aofis r rnneos  Ned . '' , , , ,; :,
Save tito Cfiildmrr Ifajnd of B C, fSidnoy B iancn). 
Patcv M r  Avit',' ■ ' ■ fa
'Gidn<?'V L ion's (,.1iub. Ariqy Andrew ,, , fa . . . , ■ ,■
Sidney Rotary Club, Ken Stevormon , ' 
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Local otters sent to Nebraska
THE CONSUL-GENERAL OF INDIA and his family were 
guests of honor at the Save the Children Fund tea at 
Maragaret Vaughan-Birch Hall last Wednesday.
A r t  exhib it and sale 
featured at Sanscha
By SARAH THO M PSO N
 Review Sliil 'f  Writer_____
“ Nuisance”  otters around 
V ictoria are being live-trapped, 
then shipped and reintroduced 
to waters in Nebraska, U.S.
Nebraskan parks o ffic ia ls  
have been trying for several 
years to augment their w ild river 
otter population, said Ralph 
Archibald, fur management 
biologist for the provincial 
W ild life  Branch. Receiving little  
s a t is f a c t io n  i n t e i‘ .s t a t e , 
Nebraska appealed to Canada.
Local otter specialist C lio 
Matheson wants to know why 
the U.S. state wants to rein­
troduce the animal in to their 
waterways. “ They obviously 
recognize otters are a valuable 
part o f the waterways system.”
Nebraska sent out letters re­
questing every province in 
Canada consider sending the 
animal, and according to A r ­
chibald, Ontario and B.C. 
responded.
Jim Hatter, former director 
o f B.C. W ildlife Branch, and a 
Nanaimo trapper are catching 
the Island animals. To date, 
three otters have been shipped.
Nebraskan parks o ffic ia ls  
marked three sites fo r release 
and have requested 80 otters fo r 
the project.
A rc h ib a ld  said W ild li fe  
Branch officials have “ no idea”  
o f the e.xtent o f the otter 
population in B.C. Asked if  it 
may have a detrimental effect 
on local numbers, the biologist 
said, “ i t ’ s inconceivable.”
Matheson disagrees. “ We 
have no information as to the 
mtmber o f otters in B.C. 1
don’t think we should be sen­
ding otters away until we know 
how many we have here. The 
best guess o f biologists trapping 
returns is 15 when numbers are 
down and 30,000 at a peak.”
Matheson hired biologists, 
specia liz ing in rnuste llids, 
through a federal employment 
grant to conduct a survey o f o t­
ters’ habits in Greater Victoria.
However, Archibald sees the 
e,\portation o f otters as a good 
solution to nuisance otters.
Particularly in the spring, the 
W ild life  Branch receives a large 
number o f complaints about o t­
ters nesting in basements and 
boats. Previously, .'\.rchibald 
sent Hatter to trap and kill the 
animals.
.Sending the animals south 
stops the k illing  but rids 
residents o f the nuisance, A r­
chibald said.
“ Two days o f an otter living 
in your basement and the smell 
is enough to drive anyone o u t,”  
the provincial bioligist said.
Matheson sees otters as 
valuable tools fo r determining 
environmental pollu tion. “ They 
are an indicator species for the 
waterways.”
Christian Engelstoft-NieLsen, 
a Danish biologist who has 
worked e.xtensively with otters 
in Europe fo r the past eight 
years, is currently staying in 
Victoria. He w ill assist the local 
biologists w ith the survey.
Because otters travel e.xten- 
sively and have a wide “ home”  
te rr ito ry  m arked by their 
spraint (fecal waste). Peninsula 
waters w'ill be continuously 
monitored fo r the ne.xt year.
“ Once w'e have established
how many otters there arc B.C. could also use the survey






Exclus'ivc Europctin Fabrics 
or Fabric of Your Own Choice
bar that .s'lx'cial (Kcasion, 
come and .wc F'-ttzi
9763 FOURFH STREET, SIDNEY, B.C. 656-2772
Mom’s the word,
Send the FTD(«)Scented Candle bouquet 
or the FTD  Sewing Basket Bouquet 
which includes a travel sewing kit 
M other’s Week starts May 4 
Just call or visit us today.
FT
BREI^TW OOD F L O R IST S
&  © A R R E N  S H O P




More than 100 artists w ill 
display their works at the 34th 
annual Saanich Peninsula Arts 
and Crafts Show to be held at 
Sanshca H a ll May 2 and 3.
The show is designed to raise 
awareness o f local arts on the 
Peninsula, said show convenor 
Joan Peat.
The three categories fo r the 
700 entered art pieces are pain­
ting, sculpture and crafts which 
include fibre arts, pottery and 
china painting.
Dr. Colin Graham and John 
Climer w ill judge the painting
while A r i Rattan w'ill judge the 
sculpture. Juror fo r the crafts 
w ill be Anthony Phorn.
Judging w ill take place Sun­
day and any pieces purchased 
during the two-day event w'ill re­
main on exhibit un til the show’s 
completion, said Peat.
However, fo r the first time, 
artists w ill operate a small shop 
on site where art works may be 
purchased th o u g h o u t the 
weekend.
The show w ill be open from  
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. both Saturday 
and Sunday and admission is 
SI.
Boat owner Ed Ruther­
ford and co-worker Dan 
Alexander managed to 
escape a burning warehouse 
when a boat inside caught 
fire April 22.
Rutherford, who was 
building a boat at Waterline 
Yachts on M cDonald Park 
Drive in Sidney, received 
second-degree burns to- his 
arm. Alexander was treated
fo r smoke inhalation.
R u th e rfo rd  was ap­
p a re n t ly  w e ld in g  the 
sailboat insidewhen the in ­
sulation caught fire
Two other businesses 
sharing the build ing which 
houses W aterline were also 
damaged.
Sidney Fire Chief Ed 
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Student dies In crash
Claremont Secondary School 
has lost another student to a 
vehicle accident.
Kory Marshall, 17, was killed 
when a car carrying five o f her 
f r ie n d s  sm ashed in to  a 
telephone pole Saturday.
“ It really is a tragedy, fo r a 
school that has already had its 
share o f tragedy,”  said Joe 
Lott, District 63 .school board 
chairman, referring to the fatal 
bus crash on M t. Washington 
three years ago.
Marshall was the last person 
10 board the bus on llia l ski trip  
but was pulled o ff  at the last 
mintite.
Thesiudeni was active lectur­
ing p rin iiiry  school children 
aboui the vitltie o f buckling up.
She was rioi wearing it seai- 
beli in the car, according to 
police reports, No alcolntl was 
involved but Vancouver police 
suspect the vehicle w.is travell­
ing at higit speeds. Charges arc
pending.
M arshall’s fou r friends were 
to graduate that day from  the 
Northwest Baptist Theological 
College and .Seminary in Bur­
naby.





dent reported his mailbox has 
been illegally entered on several 
occassions.
Last week, mail war.s strewn 
around. Some was burned. 
Sidney RCMP report.
Police arc asking residents to 
be on the look-out fo r anyone 
acting suspiciously in tintt area,
states
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Come for dinner and 
enjoy the 
Fashion Show
Tickfils fivallflble nt The Cars whlskoiiior Hotel Sidney
U P P E R  FLOOR 
P L A N
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Your E AG LE  R ID G E  horru;! Iras boon 
custom  dosignocJ frar the p rope rty  to take 
advantacje o( the varying lOf,rography and 
sconic splendor. The liv ingroom  is largo: 
w ith ca thedra l ce ilings, lo ts o( w indow s , 
and a floor to ceiling hea tila to r lirep laco, 
Sliding glass door.s open onto  the large 
patio . Through 'the  bright d in ingroom  you 
go in to  the carefu lly p lanned k itchen  with 
European cabinets, floor to co iling  pantry, 
qua lity  GE appliances and through 
another door onto the sundeck. The 
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size wolk-in  c loset, room y p riva te  onsiuita' 
w ith  large shower, van ity  and dressing 
table. The highlight, a largo oval tub, is 
nostlod in a bay w indrjw , Ih u  scfcono lloor 
features a large guest bedroom  or don 
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would fTtnko an ideal hobby area A 4- ,
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Your E A G LE  R ID G E  homo will bo 
fini,shod w ith  natura l ccfdar siding, shake 
roof and cedar dockr., The irnm rkiia to  
area around each c lus le t w ill brr fully 
landscaped,
P lione iTiu today to ,sol up your p riva te  . 
appoin tm ent to view EAGLE R ID G E , 
f’ ricea from  $139,000 fa
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Doggy-doo dilemma
Sidney council w ill be barking up the w rong tree if  
members believe public education is the ticket to less 
doggy doo on sidewalks and public  parks.
Issuing glossy brochures and em barking on e.xpensive 
education programs have h is to rica lly  had lit t le  or no im ­
pact on irresponsible dog owners. Likew ise, p rov id ing  
plastic bags fo r qu ick pick-ups o f e.xcrement w ill do 
noth ing but make the G lad people gladder.
Responsible pet owners already know how to keep 
their neighbors happy. The ir dogs reflect the master’ s 
standards. Both pet and owner are good citizens. A im ­
ing pub lic  education at this group is preaching to the 
converted.
And, u n fo rtu na te ly , irresponsible dog owners — 
those who a llow  the ir animals to run at large, o r those 
who are too lazy to p ick up a fte r the ir pets — sim ply do 
not care. They haven’ t learned the rudim ents o f being a 
responsible dog owner, and are not about to change.
But banning animals from  all public parks, beaches 
and c ity  sidewalks is ludicrous. Too many residents en­
jo y  their four-legged companions fo r this type o f legisla­
tion to be accepted. A nd  if  i t ’ s not accepted it w on ’ t be 
effective.
For those who b la tan tly  ignore “ no dogs a llow ed”  
signs posting “ people-only places,”  council m ight want 
to consider he fty  fines. But the bone o f contention is 
that taxpayers w ill also have to finance this enforcement 
o f stricter regulations.
I f  m unic ipa lities go the tough guy route, they should 
also provide a positive alternative. Councils must 
acknowledge the basic need that dogs must relieve 
themselves. One idea c ity  o ffic ia ls  m ight gnaw on is 
developing a doggy park or designating a stretch o f 
beach, which gives dog owners an acceptable option .
Volunteers appredafed
A  town w ith o u t volunteers is a com m unity  w ithou t 
w arm th, spark or kindness — a town w ith  no soul, no 
heart.
Saanich Peninsula residents are more fo rtuna te  than 
many. We have an inherent natura l resource here that 
brings help to the needy, solace to the lonely and a 
m yriad o f educational needs, recreational events and 
em otional support to all ages.
A p r il 26 to M ay 2 is National Volunteer Week, a rare 
chance to applaud and honor our arm y o f unsung 
heroes w h o  put out tim e, e ffo rt and so niuch more to 
help the ir neighbors. :
We salute those wearing th e ’Red Badge o f C aring— • 
although we m igh t not say it o ften enough, your e ffo rts  
are appreciated.
IMTEIZeSTIMS IDeA... PPEl/IBVIMG THP A-I-D.S.
P\ltA  ON CABCBUISlOM.- <k> PAEBkJTS





The Saanich H is to rica l A rtifa c ts  Society really does 
deserve a pat on the back.
The group, comprised o f the “ coffee gang,”  are 
dedicated volunteers try ing  to record a small part o f the 
Peninsula’ s h istory.
I t ’ s a fa ir ly  unobtrusive organization that steadily 
ploughs along like the machinery it is try ing  to preserve 
once d id .
The group is having trouble try ing  the raise funds to 
bu ild  a museum to house the many valuable steam 
engines collected over the society's 20-year existence.
A nd  a lthough group members may feel they are strug­
g ling u p h ill as they try  to restore engines and artifacts, 
they should com fo rt themselves w ith  the thought that if  
they d id  not carry on their w ork , the Peninsula’s fa rm ­
ing
A nd some day we’ ll thank them — hope fu lly  in their 
life tim e.
Editor: •!
I ll his defence o f experimen­
tation on live animals, (Review, 
■Apr. 15). George Mackie 
sidestepped the etliical ques­
tions. By being academic he at­
tempts to dex'alue the most 
precious reaction in the world 
— compassion.
D ifferent animal species do 
react d iffe rently  to drugs, in­
duced disease, etc.; therefore, in 
terms of gaining knowledge 
most appropriate to human 
medicine, liuman beings would 
be the most suitable for e.x- 
perimentation. Should wc then 
use m e n ta lly -h tin d ic a p p e d  
adults or perhaps unwanted 
children — using our licacls and 
forgetting our hearts?
.Animals suffer, feel pain, ex­
perience loneliness and grief as 
wc do. To purposely mutilate, 
cause disease and suffering to
any sentient being is uncons­
cionable. Some examples o f 
w h a t is h i d d e n b e h in d  
laboratory doors:
Spinal cord research: Kittens 
w ith their spinal cords severed, 
dragging their crippled hind 
legs, electrodes in their brains 
and wires embedded under their 
skin. Some o f these kittens have 
undergone m ajor surgery with 
insufficient anaesthesia which 
results in excruciating pain. 
Cats and kittens so paralyzed 
cannot empty their bladders and 
many die cruel deaths from 
burst bladders.
.AIDS research: Rows o f cag­
ed and encased chimpanzees in ­
fected with disease, isolated 
from  one another. M um bling, 
rocking, staring blankly, these 
intelligent beings have gone 
mad from  confinement and 
isolation.
The Battle of the Prayers
Well, it seem . religious 
wars that v ■ • : ,;\oc on
the th ird floov < the Parlia­
ment Buildings are over —• at 
least fo r the time being.
For a while there, it looked 
like Christian fin'idamenialists 
and agnosiics. w ith ;i : few 
Satanist.s thrown in were intent 
on c re a t in g  th e tr  ow n 
tniniature Armageddon,
The whialc ihiti.g was trig ­
gered by a few Socred back 
ixmchers wl'io were using the 
leg is la ture fo r a ivu lp ii. 
Leading the troops ssas Nick 
Loenen, the Social Cretlit 
M I ,  A fo r Richmond who p ro ­
fesses to more than a liitle  
evangelical fervor,
I.oenen spent ;t gibod dcarof 
the time during his maiden 
speech, telling the legislature 
that C 'hiisiiantty has been ainl 
w ill continue to be ilic  mosi 
important Ihiiu: in his life, 
Here's a quote;
"The  greatest achievements 
and the nolMest feaiiires of 
wesiern eiv!liz;nion owe theli 
origin to the Christian faith, 
siicir as res|>ectdot life ,md for 
the ind iv idua l pcison; the rule
' pf 1 ' ’ . t . , t , 1. I L. ' M J j
tion cannot be; fiecvlom rd 
co n sc ie n ce  -and speecli. 
lo le ransc  L>f d ifL .tc f i„c s ; 
cm aiivipation .urd iia d o m , 
compavsioti and fie liv  for the 
Weak, the sick, the less i»vr- 
ninate, Hte C tiris iian la iilt  li.ts 
the poiem i,tl to give d liection 
for a better world for a ll,' ’ ,
*. '■ . M , A ■ ., . V ‘ » t V I H ' 5 ♦
A ,  I'i
, W J
AT THE  
LEGISLATURE
HUBERT BEYER
Nothing at all, although it's 
hardlv a itcw approach to lil'e, 
A fte r all, C hristian ity has been 
aroumi for nearlv 2 ,(HK) yeais, 
and a lot o f (leople hiive heatd 
about it. But the place to 
preach those sentiments is not 
the legiskmne, y,
O ll’icr Si'vcred M l.A s , in ­
c lu d in g  f e r r y  H u b e r ts  
t,Saanich and the Islands) have 
also in.idc no hones abtvut 
tlie ir faith, but have conceded 
that the legislature d io idd  iic't 
be a forum  fo r religious 
st.itcrncms.
luie all this was going vm. 
Prayer Canada obtained per­
mission from  the eoveminent 
to cstablisit a prayer room on 
the third floo i o f the Paiii.i- 
inent Huiklings. The gp,mp 
P1 it n i i w t! , i ' t) t i. c !. i V i 
V\‘ednesdav to pray foa' the 
politicians..
The f iis t  (ncctin,.; wasn'l lyfo
i . t , . id ,  A i K i u t  *..0  p i a . a ' l s  s r , w V S i
up ;md ev.pressekl spiritUiil sup­
port tor itic  (.hiecn, i'rcnncf 
\  ander,/a im . ilie death pcit.d- 
ty . ,uid unbiiiscd rcpc'fting, 
Tfiey also voiced their oppt.vsi-
crime which emerged as one 
and the same.
Things got a little  out of 
hand; at the two subset)uciii 
prayer meetings, .Adherents ttf 
other religions showed up. So 
did a couple o f Satanists and 
other fringe elements. ,A battle 
of the prayers ensued,
Someone prayed to Francis 
of .Assi/i which uiwet somctinc 
else to no eiul. When a heckler 
said the prayer wa.s .igainsi the 
principles o f (..'hristianiiy, so- 
; mconc else shouted it was abo 
agaip.st the constmitu.'n. In the 
cadi the prayer toum ii,ul ii/h c  
shutdown.
The closure came none tcm 
soon. I.iven it nobody had mb- 
jccted to the revivah.style 
prayer meetings it was wrong 
to .dlow ’one prm iouinr gr.".!p' 
representing one particular 
faith to base a pulpit in the 
I ’arliam ciit Building:',
C,p;ad,i is a plur .di'tiw o"’.;::- 
ty. more so perhaps tiia ii any 
other in the world. N«.ii t,.iiil> 
does Ganadu pcriim . but n cn- 
 ̂ c o ilra p c s  ' p !u ra  1 ism  . A 
multitude f'tfd’aiihs flusuishcs
In 'i.I'i V'mu .*tn cVi'l! ‘..ru'!
your very own religion if 
you ’ re .so inclined, Gaiiad.i has 
true religiou.s freedom.
But this freedom can only 
work if  governments remain 
im p a rtia l. W hile granting 
freedom o f religious exprcs-' 
sion to all its citizens, govern­
ment must not favor or seem 
to be faveiiiru! one cwei the 
other. "
. There is no argument tliat 
W estern civilization has beeti 
greatly influenced by "Chris- 
tian ity . There i.> also no argu- 
rneni that the moral beliefs 
and conYiciions o f many 
Canadian citizens were in­
fluenced by other great 
religions w ith  ei,p.inlly valid 
and cherished principles.
The sepiirtnion o f state and 
church is all-im portant to our 
society, It ha.s served us well so 
far. .Allowing one .group to use 
a prayer room in the Parlia­
ment Buildings went against 
llie t.imc"honotcd principle o f 
that distinction.
I f  people warn to pray for 
divine guidance:oi politicnms, 
they are perfectly; free to do so 
in their homes, in iheir 
ohrirchei:, ill piihH/plaec''
But no faith should have a 
iiionopoly on religious cxpres- 
.sion in a place that rnust .serve 
all its citizens w iih.im partiah- 
ty. Closing lire piayer room in 
tile Ihuhamcm liuildirijfi.s w,u» ,i 
good dcci-vion, evert tliough 
some devout am!, fervent 
Christians would c la im ’ that 
sjamn had a hand in it
H e a r t  r e s e a r c h. : 
Unanaestheiized puppies cold- 
stressed, re-warmed, and cold- 
stressed again. Cats im m obiliz­
ed "by putting their heads in 
restraining devices. .Monkeys 
strapped in to  cha irs and 
lowered into tanks o f water up 
to their necks. -As the water rises 
so does their fear and blood 
pressure.
This is just a minute sampling 
of the dark deeds in the world 
of animal research. 1 have seen 
many films and photographs o f 
animals used in such ex­
periments and, despite .Mackic’s 
cold objections, ‘ ‘ innocent vic­
tims”  is a very appropriate 
description.
Mackie must be naive to 
think institutional regulatiotis 
guarantee proper animal care. 
Time after time, investigations 
into research labs uncovered 
filthy  and abystnal living condi- 
lio im , inadci-iuaie use o f 
atiaesthesia, insufficient or non­
existent post-operative ctirc, 
and at! appallingly callous and
unscientific attitude exhibited 
by researchers.
Unfortunately vivisection is 
entrenched in our society 
because o f them onetary profits 
to be made at all levels — the 
breeders, cage and food 
rnanu factu rers , d rug  com ­
panies, and researchers looking 
for fat grants — keep this type 
of research rolling. I f  our ethics 
would fina lly and tnercifu lly  put 
a halt to using animals in 
research, improved techniques 
already in use such as tissue 
cultures, computer tnodels, and 
clinical studies would expand 
and yield far more reliable in­
formation.
Just because we are, tit pre­
sent, the domintmt species on 
earth docs not give us the right 
to victitnize and abuse others. 
Does ,Mackie really believe that 
by puttitig m illions o f animals 
through living hell we w ill even­
tually emerge into ,i lieulthful 
and p a in -fre e  w o r ld  fo r  
ourselves? Pat Ba.stone
Sidney
Seniors hit hard in budget
Editor;
Seniors in iliis  province luive 
been placeil in ,i frightening 
situation bv the provincial 
government.
I'm  speaking, o f course, o f 
the measures imposed by the le- 
cent provincial budget, ..As of 
April I, seniors liegan ivaying 
pan o f the :eost o f their 
prescription drugs, Soon, they . 
vvill ,'ilso begin paying a S5 user 
fee for certain therapies such as 
physiotherapy iuu.1 podi,ury, 
For m os t seniors, these services 
are necessary i f  they are to re­
main active, :
It has been esiinmted that ,i 
single vsr vvidowetl senior, liv ing 
in their own home and needing 
pharmacare and ilu 'rapy. may' 
be faced with additional eusis o f 
up to $.350 per year.
fhe.se bndget measures rcpt c-
sent a m ajor policy shift in onr 
health care system, lo r  .10 
years, governments o f till jy ir-  
lies h.'ive siip|vorted nnivcrs;il 
coverage o f hctillh services for 
older jieoivle. It's ;t system that 
; is highly rcsisected and admired.
, It. cannot In,:, tlirovvn .away 
without first .seeking some con­
sultation w ith the people most 
directly tiffe c te tl'— the seniors 
of B.C. "■
Tiiat is vvliy I ’ d like to en­
courage your readers, young 
and old alike, to make their 
views knivwn on this issue.
W rite lit  Prcmiet Bill Vaiivlcr 
/a im . Healili M inister Peter 
Dueek, your owir ,\1L,A or me, 
and let your voice big hcatil. It 
can make a difference.
Anita Hagen. M LA  
New Democrat spokesman 
on .senior.s' i.ssucs
Editor;
: Well, it's too late now, , \ t  last
week’ s North ,$,'10111011 council 
meeting:. .Aids. G luis I on, .loan,/ 
Beattie and .Irshn Stone .ywiin 
(voted against using the |»avk 
Acquisition Reserve Fund tap* 
pro'Himately to pay lo i .
the acquisition o f a nc-w stmUl 
park. The amomu required was 
:S10,(.,MK). This ruiw fi.o 10 he 
taken trom gencralrevemic and :
tncans tin approvim aie one per 
cent ta.v inciease in 19H7,
It is incompichcn.sildc that 
these aldermen, inqucd at losing 
the ;ict.|uisiiiorr vote orig inally, 
now i.ike it out on tfic laxpayeis 
c>f N tu th Saaiiicfi,
Remember ih iii,  :nc \i lime 
I hey cpme up for 1 e-elect io n .
W illirim  Gorilon 
North Smuiich
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Wealth of tax savings for the imaginative
C m
K
HUG m s Y ie w s
H U G H > A
Two days to go.
The sounds o f gnashing teeth, scratching heads and failing 
tears echo across Canada as more than a m illion  last minute 
taxpayers from  Sidney to Sydney swear and sweat over their 
annual disclosure papers.
On the nation ’ s desks, scraps o f paper heavy with calcula­
tions rningle indi.scriminately with crumpled tax schedules as 
Canadians struggle with “ s im plified”  bureaucrateze printed 
in tiny letters.
“ I t ’s just not fa ir ! ”  they cry. “ Whv should 1 have to pav so 
much?”
Well, I ’m not sure. It probably has something to do with 
our^country’s profligate spending habits. But that’s not to­
day’s problem. Our job now is to knock back your “ so 
much”  to “ very lit t le .”
Canadian taxpayers pay far too much attention to the in­
come sections in their tax returns and do not devote sufficient 
time to the deduction sections. There’s a wealth o f savings 
waiting there.
Line 109(D) - Power Saw Expenses. 'I'ou don’ t have to be ;i 
logger to take advantage o f this section. I f  you own a power 
saw, deduct its cost, operating expenses, any wood bought to 
use it on, and the price paid to get the wood to your home. 
However, the costs o f any accidents, including amputations, 
shold be included under medical expenses.
Line 127(G) - Unused Scientific Research Tax Credits. I t ’s 
darn hard to know what SRTCs are not being used. There’s 
never a list in the newspapers and no government agency that 
I know o f prints one. But so many SRTCs were dished out 
that there must be some going begging. Claim S450 and hope 
fo r the best.
Line 212 - Annual Union, Professional or Like Dues. The
loophole here is “ like”  under which it can be convincingly 
argued belong all costs associated with veterans’ clubs, bow l­
ing leagues, fringe religions and koffce klatches.
L ine 219 - M oving Expenses. Many people mistakenly in ­
terpret this section to include the costs o f moving exi)criences. 
This is silly. Another error is to list here products such as Ex- 
lax. They are more properly included under medical expenses. 
Errors such as these are red flags to tax assessors and the last 
thing you need is one o f those bulls in your china shop. List 
under moving expenses only those costs o f physically moving 
from  one spot to another on auto, bicycle, bus, plane, train 
and taxi; some shoe leather; all ambulance charges.
Line 221 - Carrying Charges. .Most ix’ople realize that safe­
ty deposit box charges are deductible but many ignore the 
deductib ility o f the costs o f carrying documents to and from 
these boxes. Include here bus and cab fares, auto mileage, 
parking meter fees, some more shoe leather.
Line 222(D) - Petroleum Exploration Ventures. Include on 
this line all costs, including coffee breaks, o f driving to ser­
vice stations to gas up.
Line 222(E) - Canadian Films and Video Tapes. 'Hhs line is 
also called the entertainment line. Claim admission charges to 
theatres (live and movie), but only your cost, not your date's. 
To include his or hers is simply not on. Also claim the cost of 
renting videos for home viewing. I t ’s important to keep ac­
curate records so don’ t chew ticket stubs into soggy wads and 
toss them o f f  the balcony.
Line 231 - Non-resident Dependents. Here it is tempting, 
but not advisable, to include Prime M inister Mulroney. 
However, you can claim your own MP as he./shc is definitely 
a non-resident, all o f his.'’her time is spent in Ottawa and 
other foreign countries. You do not need vouchers to prove 
support o f an MP.
Line 241 - Medical Expenses. This is a catch-all section for 
all health costs. Most commonly missed are Bandaids, Q-iips, 
Kleenex, feminine hygiene products, sun tan lotion, sun burn 
ointment, toothpaste, floss, nail file, razor, walking cane, 
ASA tablets and nail biting paint.
One final tip. There’s a section at the bottom of page four 
fo r the name o f anyone who helped you prepare your return.
Don’ t bother putting my name there. .lust knowing I ’ve 
helped you save a few bucks is thanks enough.
Sanscha criticism unwarranted
Editor:
It seems there are many 
spearheads being d irec ted  
against the Sidney and North 
Saanich C o m m u n ity  H a ll 
Association by various groups 
who wish to use this avenue o f 
publicity to fu rther their own 
cause. Most recent o f these be­
ing the Peninsula Dance School 
( APF-v 15). 0, r* y
T^rafasickfaand tired q jf these fa 
attitudes being directed at a 
dedicated volunteer group o f 
Sanscha directors who are 
desperately try ing to provide a 
worthwhile com m unity conve­
nience w ithout any support 
from  Sidney and North Saanich 
residents; a m unicipality tha t’s 
only interest in the property is 
taxation and an indifferent 
trustee who sees Sanscha in a
la n d lo rd /te n a n t re la tionsh ip  
only.
Dance studio owner Diana 
Gault believes rental charges 
should remain the same in 
perpetuity it seems, regardless 
that Sanscha, like all o f lis, is 
faced w ith annual increases in 
building operations fo r hydro, 
heating fuel, insurance, taxes, 
etc. .. -The rental fancrea.se.r, she 
i  ihentionGis actually iHeTmsl in i' 
crease in many years and was 
applied to all rental areas. The 
20 per cent increase in her case 
was to bring her previous low 
cost rental up to a more realistic 
but reasonable one.
There is little  provision, 
under the trust document, fo r 
any group to have permanent 
accommodation assigned, at the 
expen.sc o f other com tnunity
groupsw ishing to rent space in 
Sanscha Hall from  time to time. 
Gault is aware o f this and any 
deviation must have th e , ap­
proval o f the trustee which 
could have been done ifythefa 
school really had wished to re­
main.
We are all very aware that 
Sanscha Hall is in dire need o f 
upgrading, and i f ,it were jiot for-j, 
theJ expect ed>heaxWf^xat,ion' thi!i-.j- 
year by the town ofN idney, the 
Sanscha budget would have 
allowed a substantittl start in
that direction. The trustee, by 
virtue o f the contro lling trust 
docum ent, cannot provide 
funds fo r the upgrade o f the 
hall, even though the $.5 m illion  
they hold was derived from  the 
expropriation o f Sanscha land. 
,A most frustrating position for 
the Sanscha board o f directors 
w hichm ust find other financial 
means to maintain the property 
-under theiterihs o f the leaser
John M . Harper 
President, 
Sanscha
Letters m ust b e  s igned
Letters to the Review must be signed, and include fu ll name 
and phone number for verification. I f  you submitted a letter 
w ithin the past few weeks and it has not yet been published, 
please contact the Review editor at 656-1151. ______
Keep existing liquor laws
Editor:
Once again the government 
o f British Columbia through the 
Liquor Policy Review C om m it­
tee is giving the people o f B.C. 
an opportun ity to voice con­
cerns. The privatization o f sales 
o f this drug ha.s been reviewed 
four times in the la.sl decade and 
each time it was found that the 
existing system is the best o f all 
alternatives.
There is no question that 
alcohol is the most abused drug 
in our .society and turtiing the 
distribution o f that drug over to 
corner stores, food chains and 
drug Stores w ill obviously lesult 
in higher consuinpiion. Alrettdy 
in U,C, 50 per cent o f all 
emergency hospital adtnissiotis 
are alcohol-related ittul w ith  
Itigher consnmpjion. \ve w'ill 
certainly see tnore tra ffic  itc- 
cidents and fata litiesfesuhing in 
higher ICBC costs. Hie ques­
tion that ha.s to be asked w ill the
cost o f programs to deal w ith 
the abuse o f this drug increase 
due to private d istribution and 
if  there is an increased cost, who 
w ill pay for it?
The government in the fiscal 
year ending March 31, 1987 
received approximately $420 
m illion in net profits from  the 
sale o f alcohol. The sale o f l i ­
q u o r m akes the L iq u o r  
D istribution Branch the f if t l i  
largest source o f revenue to the 
province and if  that levenue is 
lost o r reduced th ro u g h  
privatization, w ill the govern­
ment be looking for other wtiys 
to increase revenues such as 
through personnel income tax?
I hope the government takes a 
serious look at all the im plica­
tions on both social tuul 
economic issues U f privatizing 




FROM THE  
TOP OF THE PILE
COME IN AND ENJOY 
Home§tyle Cooking 
And Baking
Co m iry  Hitchen
MW  0P M  7:00 AM to 8:00 PM
BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE 652-1192
C ENTRAL  
VA C U U M  SYSTEM
IN C . E LE C TR IC  HO SE
• ELEC TR IC  P O W E R H E A D
• 7 PCE. A T T A C H M E N T  SET  
» 5 YEAR G U A R A N TE E
» FOR H O M E S  TO 7,000 SQ . FT.
5980 0
siw /"Pi 
1# . '  “
/SIDNEY
BURNSIDE VACUUM as^',
101-2527 Beacon 656-3351 "
PENIMSULA LIFE
sy.
Ah f a f a i i j r a / 1 »  
S J rrM ffW M  ' W '7 $
‘What’ts the problom, folks?. . ,You ASKED for
f u s i l c .  , . v o u Q O T r i J S t l c I "
EIG H T T H O U S A N D  GREATER V IC TO R IA N S FOR PEACE. 
The sixth tuinual peace walk began at noon ;it C entennial Squiire 
and marched to the l.egislature grounds. Tlie local Peninsula Distu - 
miimeni Group, with tirtist Helen Andersen was responsible for 
some of ilie  posters ciirricd, . . W i-.l.l DONT. GRl'.l'.N I HIJSIB, 
Sidney resident I-cs Moore raised $130 selling his prize-winning 
dahlitis to benefit the LionS''Review food bank. Moore has plenty 
o f flowers left for stile for $1 each tit 8662 I .lewellyn T’ lace on ,\p r il 
30. Phone 656-4972. . . P R I/ I :  W IN N IN G  BRIDGE. PLAYERS, 
G ongriiiu la tio tis go to ilie following bridge pitiyers at the Holy 
T rin ity  bridge tournament comened by Irene Holme,s. Panel 
.Shirley Hcddle tiiul Joan W illiams: Panel B: Doreen Weaver and 
M arilyn Bell: Ih iiieK  : M arjorie Burrow,s and Nell Horth and Ptmcl 
D; Sharon Flavcllc tmd Dorothy K irk , The lowest score was ap­
parently classified in fo tination! . . W LI.T DONE Wilhelmina 
Dunford o f Siianichton. who wtis tiwarded ti cetiilleatc of ilenial 
assisiiiig, level I I, from  theOpen I earning Irisiitnte. The certlfictite 
was tiwarded after sneeessl'ul couip le iio ii o f 21 courses, . . BOU- 
OUET AW ARDTiD  to three Parkland sindenis: Hud Elgood, 
AIi.soii M arr tuul Christine White who displayed “ initiative and 
social eoneern by conducting a d tif lo d il sale at the school." said a 
letter from Jim Curnming. loe.al catnpaign clittirmaii (or the Caiia- 
dian cancer Society. Keep up the gooil svork. , , VE.'I ANOTHER 
T 'lP  or-' THE TIA'T. This time to E unii’s Restaiirant, Sitlney 
■ Bakery and the Ciolden Sliettf Bakciy where, according, to Sidney 
resident Ernie Edwards, you ctui still get a cup ol colfce hu ,3.$ or 
40 cents. Eciwards said if  tliere ate other similar reasonably priced 
esitiblishmenis, fie also acknowledges them. , . V O I,1 IN 1 El'.R 
WEEK, The B.C. Heart Tom uiiition thanks all local voliiiiieers 
who recently canvassed for the lic iirt fund drive iii Tefiritaiy. Tbitler 
the leadership of .Shirley Bamford, the team raised $4,600. Sally 
Stewart o f Dciui P.ark l-states also raised $1,245 in that area, . , ■ 
BO UNCING  T'OR RICK HANSEN, Aeroliics enthusiasts at 
Panoraniii I cisure t  emrc April Hu helped raiseil $2,>176 to con- 
iiifu iic  to his fmul for disabled people, NS’cIl done! . . .VNOI HI R 
W IN NER. Brentwood Biiy lesirlcnt Robin Smyth had a great 
weekend after she scratched and won SlU.OOO Iiom  B.C. Lotteries 
She bought the, ticket iiom  M c la v is h  giocei.s I iida> euming. 
Sriivth said she hasn’ t yci abs.,u4ied the win. , . ,AN IN- 
'TERESTING OBSIiUVA'TION from  the othci side o f the country. 
,\ ng-nni w/ifi- ii'rvice i-fpori in llu- Times Colonist noted the federal 
govcnimcnt wrote o ff a $4,4 in illion  dcbj owed by the St, John 
Port Corp o f New Brunswick borrowed to build ti port. But wait, 
the $4..t m illion  i-. in addition to aii earlier $7.1 m illion federal 
write o f f  fo r the same prn i isrojet'i, I fie po ii also owes $20 milHoii 
to the proviueial government. How m uch' is it Sidney 
wants? . . . I T'S GOODBYE to siudeni reporter Leslie ElIK who is 
now heading tlown uiulci U' Australia lo r  a luflidav and then IracT 
to Victoria for a new job Bui i t ’ s hello to tln ivcrs iiy  ol VicttUia 
iourrialism student Anna IJiA iigelo and Peter Smith wlut jruus us
fnun a sister isiqier (he Thirksv tile Omtlieum News.
Dee]] Cove Chalet
# P E M  w m i  LU M C M
Regular Ivlenu Available 
LUNCH Wed. thru Sunday
11190 Chalet Road






FOR BOATING. GOLF & RELAXING
§eiS.5hS£S-» —
DtCCSI [ , ::656-2412




(PUBLIC BOWLING  
TIMES 
Mon.,Tuois3.,Wod. 3:15-6;45 
Mon.&Tuos, 9:00 pm-11:0D pm 
Thuro. 2:,30-7:45 pm 
Fri. 2:30-11:00 pm 
Sat.aSun. 12 noian*11:00 pm
50 Youth McimborishlpB 
gvnllable for “ After 
School". Open PIny 3:15 • 









M R . O N E I-IO U R
n n y c L K A N K H s  .
' ' 'B R E N TW O O D 'BAY ; 
Trnfalonr Square r}fi2»3410
25% OFF DRAPES
PERFECT PLL’AT! The only Drapmy 
Pleating Machine In Brentwood Hay,
Page A  8 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSt., Sidney B.C.
N ew  S to re  Hours
O pen  9 to  9 
7 Days a W eek
e f fe c t iv e  SViay 3, 1987
W h o le  F r y in g  j S t a n d in g  
C h i c k e n
Frozen. Utility Grade. 
Limit 4 Per Family Order.
Roast
Cut from Canada Grade ‘A’ Beef. 
Bone in. Limit 2 Per Family Order.
2^«/kg lb 7®Vkg lb,
Scotch-Buy Purex
Frozen. Cone. 341 mL Tin. 
Limit 1 Case per Family order
C A S E  ^  Equal to
12 I  H ^  ^  .67 ea.
454g Package
Royal Dragon
White. 4 Roll Package.
Limit 1 Case per Family Order.
12 1 >33 ea.
Scott Viva Town House
10 kg Bag White. 2 Roll Package.
Limit 1 Case per Family Order.
P A C c  ^  ^  Equal to




385mL Tin. Limit 3 
per Family Purchase.
A s s o rte d  4 L itre  Pail. 






1.35 kg/3 lb. Package 
Limit 2 per Family Purchase.
Snapper 
Fillets
.7 3 /1 0 0 g   ................
C lam s
.4 4 /1 0 0 g   ..........  . . . . . . . l b .
BBQ 
Chicken




No. 1 Grade. 1.94/kg
8*69 cnso ' ffi lb.
California Grown.
ea.
C  A  IM A  O  A  «3 A  F  e  W  A  V  L I M I T E D
Advertised Prices In E ffect Sunday, April 26 to  Saturday, May 2,1987.
Wo rosorve the lig h f to lim it saloa to  re ta il qunntltlea.




Bryn Road and Verling Road 
residents don’ t want to drive 
through a gravel p it every m orn­
ing.
They also oppose Central 
Saanich council’ s proposal to 
relocate Bryn Road adjacent to 
Butler brothers gravel pit.
Council passed the proposed 
relocation last year, but 43 local 
residents presented a petition 
against the option at the A p ril 
21 meeting.
The residents suggested 
another route, which would run 
between the south edge o f the 
gravel pit and the adjacent 
agricultural land. “ This would 
constitute only one move; Bryn 
Road and power lines; as well as 
leaving Butler Brothers the 
freedom o f gravel extraction 
without inconveniencing any 
local tra ffic ,’ ’ the petition read.
“ What they’ re proposing is 
logical,’ ’ said company presi­
dent Brian Butler. “ It is strictly 
a political issue between those 
who uphold the sacredness o f 
the Agricultural Land Act and 
those with a more practical 
point of view.’ ’
The gravel pit owner sug­
gested the same plan a number 
o f years ago. Last year, he said, 
a council representative told 
him the act would not allow 
Bryn Road to pass through 
agricultural land.
So Butler spent $15,000 on an 
engineering study to temporari­
ly relocate the road through the 
gravel pit.
Now, he said, he may have to 
spend an additional $ 10,000 if  
council decides i t ’s feasible to 
locate the road where the 
residents want it.
“ I’m prepared to look at the 
pe tition  p ro v id e d  1 have 
assurance from  council that it ’ s 
p o lit ic a lly  fe a s ib le ,’ ’ said 
Butler. “ It would have been a 
waste o f rnoney (fo r the first
engineering study), but that’s 
the way things go. I ’m trying to 
solve the problem one way or 
another.’ ’
M ayor Ron Cullis said the 
problem needs to be solved, 
“ but there’s no solution that 
w ill make everyone happy.”
When Butler orginally pro­
posed locating the road through 
A LR  land, O ld fie ld  Road 
residents were opposed because 
the new Bryn Road would con­
nect with their street. There 
were also concerns about m ix­
ing o f industrial, residential and 
agricultural tra ffic .
“ Those were concerns at the 
time, and I ’m sure they'll all be 
reiterated whenever serious 
discussion takes place.”  said 
Cullis, noting i t ’ s up to Butler 
Brothers to start the discus­
sions.
However, residents are more 
concerned about safety, than 
the politics or economics o f the 
situation, said M ary Shaw of 
Verling Avenue. “ We don’ t like 
teetering around gravel pits. I t ’s 
very upsetting.”
Bryn Road resident Bev 
Harper said, “ the way it is now, 
we would be driv ing through 
two pits. 1 know a lot o f people 
who can hardly get down the 
road in the mornings, with 
seven or eight gravel trucks lin ­
ed up in their way.”
Both women said while the 
pits are an “ eyesore.”
“  And we might have to look 
at them,”  said Harper, “ but at 
least we shouldn’ t have to drive 
through them .”
In the meantime, Butler is 
legally entitled to continue 
operations, and plans to do so. 
“ I t ’s unfortunate that the 
school is there, but the company 
c a n ’ t m o ve  its  n a tu ra l 
resource,”  .said Butler. “ We’ re 


















7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45am 
Worship 11:00 am
E .K R A T O F IL -P as to r  
'177-85 2 7 6 5 2-27 23
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION  
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun. 
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
ST. ELZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third St, Sidney 
652-1909
Saturday Mass 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Mass 10:30 a.m.




10:30 a.m. Family Service 
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Cultrn Avo. Snnnlchton 
Sunday, May 3rd 1907
Il!l5 am Holy Communion 
111:00 am Choral Communion 
Sunday School A Nursory 
Roclor Rov. Roborl Siinsorn 
656-9B40 OnZ-IBtl
ST. ANDREWS NORTH 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Cornor of 4th and Sidney




IMI, Nowlon 4 SI. Slaplion's Rd) 
652-4311
ll;30 am Holy fc'iichatlul 
lO'OO Holy Euclinrlsl 
*  Simd/iy School 
11:15 iim 4lh Sunilny only Malllns
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Mooso Hall 7925 F.. Sannlch Rd. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Memorial Meutino 11:15 n.m. 
652-3606
& Eunleo Frrtnnian Welcome you Io 
a P l M  i  PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
' | y  ■■;. : 'lit' * Ml. Bfikor, Sidney 05r)-H957
' Hk •' . vl- ’'' SUNDAY-lOiao a.m.. l-amily Woiiihip 
®  and .Sunday School





Sunilny Sorvlco 9:30 a.m .,11:00 n,m. 
REV. R, HORI PRATT 
650-3213 - 656-19.10
ST.JO H N S  
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
10990 W, Saaiiiiih Rd.
Sun. r.efvlc» 9:30 (i.m. 
1 REV R. HOni PRATT 
1 B56-3213 - 6511-1030
Sidney Peiiteoost.il Aasoinbly
10.164 Melinnald Paid Road 
.‘{idnev, IJ C. Vni. ;1Z9 
f’a'ilor: ll,iw,-( Hau'iO!
I 45 am......................Sund.ay fJchooi
II (W .'im 71 6 0!) pm . Guiid.ty Smyim.':,
Foi mld-vyeek tinivloot. 
t.;.tl1 l>!tb-;!71ii.
HOLY TRINITY  
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W, Snonlch and Mills Rd, 
Sunday GorvlcttKi 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
THE RFV, 0,I.. M AtiNS - 656-3721
NEW LIFE FELLOWSHIPsiriNK'Tf-'OuhnouMie 
aosi’i :i.CHuncM
»«)6-5lli S1i«»l
SnnfUiy •irhnnl *l u; ai-n
Mornlnfl Wor»hip.......... ............. 10:30
nAtt'HOAIV'-PfBlOf 656.,1514
6r.M(l«6
ST, ANDBEW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
96H6-3rd. St., Sidney 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bern, flam nnd 11 am 
iC.iiuivli uuiiuol A Nuiaeiy ai u ami 
The Rev, DavldFullof 
696-5322
SAANlCmON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
JlbOMl, Novuinn X
Commiinlfirt Swrvlcn. : .......... ti;M n.ni,
fAinlly aofvlcoi .........      ipftOa.ni.
Nu»*ftrv« Sctiool,
Vouih Qroupii, Oftilo SiudlA*
Pmalof! nick SiMonMVIf IHHf
Foe ffl CI»nnfjo
—
Q o d 't i  I to ly  W o r ii  
Ulblo ScJKlirify Sitndny 
M rty
Tha mtndoffha LortIandiirtih






LEAVING  A FTER  MORE T H A N  15 YEA RS in th e  Tow n  
of S idney ’s departm ent of w orks and services are G or­
die Shadbolt and Ted C iarke.
The* town o f Sidney is losing two veterans o f the works and 
serviees department.
Ted Clarke and Gordie Shadbolt are retiring after more 
than 15 years in the business.
Clarke. 65 in October, has been with the department for 17 
years. At the end o f .lune, M ike Townsend, the engineering 
superintendent, w ill become director o f works and services.
Clarke plans to travel and spend more time on the go lf 
course. “ It ’ s the people I ’ ll miss. Nobody would ever miss 
the w ork .”
Gordie Shadbolt, 64 next month, has been general duiyman 
in public works and services fo r 16 years. He retires at the end 
o f May. Sidney is advertising fo r a replacement.
Travel is also on Shadbolt’s list o f things to do “ while I ’m 
still able and healthy.’ ’ First he wants to tour Europe, then 
travel across Canada and the Eastern seaboard. “ A fte r that. 
I ’ ll play it by ear.’ ’
Like Clarke, Shadboll said he’ ll miss the people he met in 
the course o f his work at the museum, library, senior citizens’ 
centre and the like.
“ I t ’s an adjustment we’ re going to have to make,’ ’ said 
Shadbolt. “ I t ’s a new life.’ ’
V A N D A LS  A T  LA R G E  
Vandals wrecked havoc on 
Saturday night covering an area 
from  Beaufort Road along 
Amelia Avenue to Highway 17.
Fences were knocked down, 
planter boxes thrown and trees 
disturbed.
Police said two youths aged 
between 14 and 15 were ap­
parently seen in the area at 5 
a.m. that morning.
Sidney RCMP are looking for 
the youths and ask anyone who 
m ay have  see a n y th in g  
suspicious that night to phone 
them at 656-3931.
CARS LO O TED  
Ten parked cars in the Brent­
wood Bay area were looted by 
thieves in the past week, said 
Central Saanich police.
Police ask residents not to 
leave valuables in vehicles over­
night.
They have a suspect and the 
investigation continues.
BIKES STOLEN 
Three bikes were stolen from 
North Saanich M iddle School 
and Parkland secondary last 
week.
A ll bikes were unlocked in the 
bike carriers at the schools.
A  silver 18-speed mountain 
bike and a 10-speed racing bike 
were stolen from  Parkland last 
Thursday while a red five-speed 
bike was taken from  North 
Saanich M iddle School.
Bike riders should ensure 
their bikes are properly locked 
up, said Sidney RCMP.
PO LE DESTROYED 
A  lumber truck hooked 
overhead wires and apparently 
pulled down a hydro pole on 
McDonald Park Road causing 
$2,000 damage, A p ril 21.
Driver Ann Langley ap­
parently remained in the truck 
until the hydro was turned o ff. 
No charges were laid.
Three members o f North 
Saanich council voted April 20 
against buying a half-acrc park 
on Tryon Road from  the capital 
reserve fund. As a result, local 
taxes w ill increase one per cent 
fao: cbiTigen.sate fo r the $10,000 
qYiffcdiast'.' i  .
Nortb Saanich has approx­
imately $75,000 in reserve fund 
which can be used lo r land ac­
quisition.
Aldermen Chris Lott, .loan
Beattie and ,lohn Stone voted
against using the reserve money 
stating concerns about the 
necessity o f the purchase.
C'ouncil bought the half-acrc 
waterfront lot from  Dr. W illiam 
F.-mlish Dec. 22 for approx­
imately $ 10,()()0 on the condi­
tion that the ptirk be called 
H.M.S. IMumper Park tiTtcr the 
h y d ro g ra p h ic  vessel tha t 
charted much of the ttroit.
In December, Beattie ques- 
lionctl the methotls o f the 
park's purchase. D ie  motion to 
buy the |iroperiy had appeared 
bci'c'fe council in .Inly and Oc­
tober, 1985, tmd was then added 
10 the Dec. 22 agenda jusi 
p.cfotc the '■■pecial conncil 
meeting.
M a yo r Lloyd lla rrop was 
cliai,ged with conflici o f in- 
teresi, w ith opponenis stating
he is a freind o f the property 
owner. Howeve, he form ally 
denied the charge at a later 
council meeting.
A id . Eugene Bailin made an 
impassioned plea to the three 
-ialdermen who voted against the 
'i5urchase, asking that they 
change their vote rather than 
raise taxes.
However, Lott .said he w ill 
continue to vote against the m o­
tion because he felt “ reducing 
reserves had got the m unicipali­
ty in deep trouble in the past — 
those monies are to be spent 
when we have a p lan.’ ’
The motion to use the capital 
reserve fund was defeated, as a 
two-thirds m ajority  wa.s re­
quired. As a result, the 
$ 10,000 w ill be rai.sed from  
taxes.
Central Saanich residents w ill 
face aTive per ceitt property tax. 
jum p i f  the fina l budget is ap­
proved M ay 15.
M ayor Ron Cullis released 
figures Thursday showdng the 
residential tax rate w ill rise in 
1987 to $4.20 per $1,000 o f 
as.sessed property valuewhich is 
up from $4.01 per $1,000 last 
year.
The total tax base w ill in ­
crease to $2.06 m illion  Irom 
$1.87 m illion  in 1986. Cullis 
said more than $ 100,000 w ill be 
created from  new business.
The proposed figures for the 
1987 total budget are $3.82 
m illion from  $3.76 for last year.
Sidney Tire opened its doors 
offering Saanich Peninsula 
residents Tire Sales & Ser­
vice, static wheel balancing 
B.F. Goodrich & Michelin.
Sidney Tire opened its se­
cond location in Parksviile 
offering quality sales and 
service to our neighbours up 
island.
you still get expert tire 
sales and service plus com­
puterized wheel balance, full 
brake service, front end 
repair, shock sales and in­
stallation, headlight align­
me n t ,  p lus . . .  B . F .  
G oodrich, Bridgestone  
Michelin, Toyo and Uniroyai
® Free Coffee & Doughnuts 
® Prizes Galore 
e M anufacturers Reps 
in attendance 
Great Birthday Specials
9817 RESTHAVEN DRIVE, SIDNEY
A
NOTICEi’A ’ iA l t '
The Council of the Town of Sidney intends to adopt general 
amendments to Zoning Bylaw f/750 as specified in Zoning Amend­
ment Bylaw //902, These amendments are considered to be ol a 
minor “ housekeeping" nature only and the proposed bylaw may 
be inspected at the Town Hall on any regular office days between 
the hours of 8 a.m, and <1 p.m. trom the date ol publication ol this
noticeuntil4p,m,, Wednesday, May6th, 198/.^
G.S. Logan, A.C.I.b , P.Adm., C.lvi 0, 
Town Adnmislralor
■
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S A T U R
rii. to 4 p.
PEMBERTON
M L J L I V l f c - O  L T D
'WMtlMnWlMI
2MV BEACON AVE.. SIDNEY 656-0911
T a n n e t ’s Book.s &  G if ts  have  f in a lly  
ch o se n  nam es fo r  th e ir  tw o  6 /49  lo t te r y
t ic k e t  m ach ines !
A fte r many paiuful hours of deliberation, debate, compromise, 
soul-searching, and adjudicat ion, (and almost a split in the twenty 
year partneship betweeti Clive a»td Christine!), I anner s is proud 
to announce llia t (lie (wo machines w ill now be Unow as
M A X IM IL L IO N  &
: A(ir M AX and G O I.L IE , for short) fa" . ; :
MAX is the triacliinc nearest ihe lronl floor aiKl GC)LD1E is the i'i)achine 
beside the pop cooler.
As d'tf’ wiiinitir) itrtirtg'S t-ii,il,>iriittr'fi I'y t l f  shill iti li tm t i’f s, Ihete will bi'! no ptizu 
itW'’itfci(‘(l. I lrrwr'vt'r, many l'ii.inrif('<is(ol lanlastii: Htiqqeblirjiis wnrn tccmved and, in light 
ol the’ ir f ’tT'tr’ itdoiis rr'si'Kiitsn, la iinm  s is (jflm ing thn follriwiug ittlzes to show its 
apprcfia iion.
The firs l 20 people io i on er (Iv idcnlKy mv h m.u hine w ith  iin  (nil new nam e, will
win a free 6 (9 lo iie iy  li< ket . (limii oh(» per iHislnmer)
R E M tM i3i i i \  1 ohoib NA.fviL,'oI
O jie n  B «».m. in  H) p,ni. evetv.;dav
24,16 Beacon Avenue. Sitlney T'el: 6r>6''234r»
BOOIl'SMC'M'TS
Page A W T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B. C.
Wednesday, A p r i l  29, 198
FOR ALL YOUR 
INVESTMENSTVNEEDS
JROMAN M. HAHN
M o nd ay 1-5 pm 655-3030 or 382-4261 
Make an appointment 









W ed n esd ay  1-5 pm
• CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
• BONDS
• WARRANTS & OPTIONS
• TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
have better
SHOP SIDNEY
for that personalized 
service!
S ID N E Y  A S S O C IA T IO N  
O F  M E R C H A N T S
NEW TO
3 L U £  &
fin kKittln
(FOR THE REMOVAL OF UNWANTED BODY HAIR)
EXCLUSIVE TO SIDNEY . . .
ANOTHER FIRST FOR US!
656-22331/108-2506 BEACON AVE.
GORDON HULME LTD
Real Estate - In'^urance 
NEW HOUHS;
Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 5:30 
Sat u rd a y 9:00 - 4:00
i o  S e rv ^  y o u  b e t te r ’
2444 B e a c o n 656-1154
M cL E O D  Y O U N G  W EIR
Every Wednesday in Sidney 
Serving Your Financial Needs:
Can & US Stock — Bonds
— Mutual Funds RRSPs
— Portfolio — RRIFs 
Evaluation and 
Management
Please phone 389~2110 for an 
appointment or drop in between 
1:00 “ 4:00 Rm 102 in the 
Emerald Isle




S LR V IC E  TO A l l .  M A K E S  O F 
V C R 'S . .STEREOS A T .V  'S
FREE CARRY-IN T.V. 
ESTIMATE SERVICE  
MOVIE RENTALS
AUTHORIZED DEALERS & SERVICE DEPOT FOR;
ZENITH - MAGNAVOX - SANYO » PHILIPS
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M IN O R  FIRES
Central Saanich fire depart­
ment member.s responded to a 
number o f m inor calls last 
week.
A  fire at M arigold Nurseries 
on Lochside Drive in itia lly  
looked like a blaze, said A rt 
Curry, deputy fire chief A rt 
Curry, but firemen discovered a 
broken pipe letting o ff  steam.
An oven fire turned out to be 
burning cookies.
M U FFLER  BURNS C H IL D  
Central Saanich responded to 
a report o f a child trapped 
under a car was also a false 
alarm.
The child had apparently 
crawled under there himself, 
said Curry, and burned his back 
on the m uffle r when the car 
started to move. He was taken 
to hospital fo r burn treatment.
TR U C K FIRE 
A  truck fire last Thursday on 
M t. Newton Crossroad in front 
o f the Prairie Inn destroyed the 
vehicle, but no damage estimate 
was available.
PERM ITS NEEDED 
Curry also warns Central 
Saanich residents intending to 
burn outside or use incinerators 
— from  May 1, permits w ill be 
required.
People liv ing in residential 
areas w ill require permits until 
the end o f October to burn open 
fires up to one metre (three feet) 
in diameter. A  permit is re­
quired year-round fo r larger 
fires. Incinerator permits are re­
qu ired  u n t il the end o f 
September.
Permits are free o f charge 
and may be obtained from  the 
Central Saanich municipal hall. 
There are restrictions on the 
times when incinerators can be 
used. Further burning restric­
tions may be impo.sed during 
hot, dry weather.
CAR FIRE 
North; Saanich fire depart­
ment responded to a car fire on 
Barrett Drive last Tuesday. Fire 
Chief Terry Towle said the vehi­
cle sustained some damage, but 
he d idn ’ t have a dollar figure 
available.
V  ̂ ‘ t









IT ’S TH E S ID N E Y  TE E N  A C T IV IT Y  G R O U P ’S 13th b irthday. To c e le b ra te  its an ­
niversary, th e  group held an open house at th e  new ly renovated  c lubhouse last 
Sunday. P ic tu red  h ere  are  th ree  cu rren t c lub m em bers  pouring over old photo  
album s. From  le ft: Sonny E ckert, Jan ine  Laboucan and Jodi E lvedahi. Form er  
chairm an R ow ena N unn was also honored  fo r h e r co n trib u tio n  for 12 o f the  13 
years the  club  has been  in e x is te n ce .
All go¥fs. work for Reoy Ck,
Federa l, p ro v in c ia l and 
m unicipal governments are 
working in harmony to protect 
Reay Creek from  future fish 
kills from  toxic dumps.
In a 4 .5 -hou r meeting, 
representatives from  Transport 
Canada, Fisheries, m inistry o f 
environment protection ser­
vices, Sidney and North Saanich 
municipalities and volunteer 
community groups met to 
discuss methods o f m onitoring 
th e  d u m p in g  o f  t o x ic  
substances, said spokesman 
Linda M ichaluk.
In February, coho pre-smolts 
were killed instantly after a 
lethal substance was released in ­
to the creek apparently from  the 
industrial sector o f V ictoria A ir-
! fafaA second ;duihp o f paint th in ­
ner two weeks later pin-pointed
the source to the industria l por­
tion o f the a irport.
The meeting between the 
three levels o f government came 
after Fisheries O fficer Bruce 
G rant announced he w ill 
restock Reay Creek w ith coho in 
May.
Grant.said he d idn ’ t want to 
give up a small creek because it 
could eventually lead to the 
Fraser R iver’ s future being 
questioned.
P ro v in c ia l e n v iro nm en ta l 
protection services w ill apply 
for funding fo r conducting soil 
samples around the creek while 
M O T previously applied for 
money to map out the a ip ro rt’s 
drainage system.
When Grant and an EPS 
representative conducted tests 
fan the a ipo rt’ .s industria l .sector, 
they discovered a large number
o f drains not mapped.
M O T has also agreed to meet 
with airport tenants to deter­
mine whether appropriate dum ­
ping standards can be achieved, 
said M ichaluk.
Waste management w il ex­
amine the types o f toxic 
substances being used and 
possibly suggest more en­
vironm entally acceptable a lter­
natives, she added.
Hach chemical test k il.s w ill 
be available to intercsted people 
and tenants to conduct their 
own testing o f the creek.
“ Everybody wants to avoid a 
repeat o f this last k i l l , ’ ’ said 
.Michaluk.
The next meeting is set .fo r  
June. Anyone in terested/.in  
more in form ation can,: phone 
Bruce Grant at 388-4421.
Our Reputation 
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That Gives it 
To You 
Straight
The la test 
in uni-body 
Iran ie  s tra igh ten ing  
& measuring m achine to 
m anufacturers specs
I .e .B .C .  C LA IM S  
FRAME & U N iB O D Y  REPAiRS 
CO M PLETE 
PAINTING & B O D Y W O R K  
SE NIO RS’ D IS C O U N T
(Ruslhnvnn Drliro lu Maiiivlnw Turn Lnll)
COURTESY CARS AVAILABLE 
Over 125 Voars Comljinoci Experionco
656-5581
210i1 :y|,ii,iviov7 Avo.
DiEiin M iy ic
T¥ “  VCR
V  ■ ‘
SERVICE






H s 'iu m  i m  w  hiiA iwwii
COM PLETE UNBIASED  
C O U N S E L O n G ON 
ALL ASPECTS OF  
RETIREMENT AND  
TAX PLANNING!
Call today for personalized attention, h 
REMEMBER -  IT ’S YOUR MONEY!! J 
VICTORIA RRIF a RRSP * 
COUNSELLING SERVICE w 
W OR CALL TEL: 38B-RRIF (3015-774,1) I
I  WILLIAM GORDON • 1803 DOUGLAS STREET |











Sorry for the inconvenû nce that our,expansion ol the ,. 
Sidney branch may be' causing. But by late spring,, we'll bo 
ollering you oven gror'itot sorvicos with the acitlition of , : fa, 
FP insurance SorvKies,
li'oplt' W'lto I All I'irsl,
II Is' mandatory that- municipalities appoint a F 
Court Cornmitlee.
indl'faiduaic arc rcqt,i!rcd who nre concr'rnAri with tha 
adfninlstration of iustlcc In the comrnunity, with an in; 
teresi or background in education, health, priobation 
or welfare, ond'toserveiwitliout remuneiation. 
Applications will Ix) accepted until May 11, n /a / trorn 
residents of the Tov/n of Sidney and Districts of North 
and Centrai Saanich to uil 0 !i a loint conirnitteo.
Please reply to Family Court Comrniltoe, Town ol 
Sidney, 2440 Sidney Avonuc, Sidney, B.C. V8l, 1Y7
OualHy 1«Hour Fihn Procebslng
FAST BNLARGEMENTS
a X 10 *5.90 11 X 14 ’*0,99 i J S f  '
MarUim VlllftQoM)
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Premier discusses labor, Kempf, gambling
■ 'S
Our V icto ria  correspondent 
Hubert Beyer recently sat down 
with Premier B ill Vander Zalm 
for a one-on-one interview. 
They discussed a wide range of 
topics from  abortion to gambl­
ing, from  stumpage fees to the 
firing o f Jack Kempf, from  the 
“ neglected no rth ”  to the con­
troversial labor legislation.
BEYER: You have said in the 
past ,that there must be a better 
way fo r labor-management rela­
tions in British Columbia, but 
judging from  the reaction, so 
far, your new legislation will 
make things worse.
PREM IER: I disagree. Ob­
viously i t ’s a m ajor overhaul, 
not just a tinkering w ith, or a 
few changes to e.xisting legisla­
tion. I f  we’ re to have a real im ­
pact on the people who are seek­
ing to invest in British Colum­
bia and start businesses, it has 
to be a m ajor overhaul, such as 
we’ re doing now. They have to 
see that the people in British 
Columbia have developed a bet­
ter way o f doing things. What 
the new act or the new b ill really 
addresses is democracy, the 
rights o f the individual. It also 
gives consideration to the effect 
o f labor disputes in the populus 
in genera l. A nd  that is 
something we certainly became 
aware o f during the IW A 
dispute. But i t ’ s the same in 
other disputes o f long duration, 
especially where one resource or 
one indsutry counts. And that’s 
been addressed. The new 
legislation also provides a better 
m echan ism  fo r  re s o lv in g  
disputes.
BEYER: B ill 19 is the biggest 
test you are facing in parliament 
since you’ve become premier. 
The NDP seems to be going to 
the wall on it. Even some 
business segments are uneasy 
over it. Have you miscalculated 
.some o f that reaction?
PR EM IER: No i t ’ s develop­
ing just the way we thought it 
would. We knew there would be 
opposition from  many people, 
particularly the labor leaders. 
We also realized there vvould be 
some opposition from  some o f 
the management, although I 
think there is relatively little  so 
■‘far,'
BEYER: There have been 
other reservations expressed, 
not opposition but reservations, 
centering on the perception that 
the act places far too much 
power into the hands o f the In­
dustrial Relations Commis­
sioner, Ed Peck. Doesn’ t the 
bill give him inordinate powers?
PR EM IER: It gives him a 
great deal o f leadership authori­
ty. He certainly w ill be taking 
the lead if  a dispute appears to 
be taking a lasting nature and 
requires attention. But we need 
that in this sort o f .situation. 
W ithotit the leadership, without 
that opportun ity fo r someone to 
take the lead and bring it to tlie 
attention o f cabinet and the 
legislature, the disputes w ill 
simply go on. I t ’s a necessary 
tncans to  help ing resolve 
disputes.
BEYER: D ifferent topic.
Very coticise tiitcstion, Did .Itick 
Kempf do anything illegal or 
immoral? I f  not. why tlid you 
I'irehitn?
PREM IER: Well. 1 ih itik  his 
biggest tnistake wtis batl jitdg- 
mem. He had tin oppon iin ii> 'to  
makegood tit one point, but he 
d idn’ t, And that is unfortuttatc, 
As I've said, in our cabinet we 
not ony have to lie peifeeily 
clean, we htive to be sccti to be 
clean. There w ill be inistakes
triade. There w ill lie ituliscre-
tions, no dotilM, tmd some tnoie 
serious than others. In this par- 
lic tila r mstatice, 1 th ink, it was 
batl jtidgmeni on Kem pf'spari.
BEYER: Which, in other 
words, ineiins that he has, its lar 
as wc kiunv, done tiothing il­
legal. And that metms you
sacrificed Kempf to the im ­
portance o f perception and ap-
, < /V J',/'/ ifa#
PREM IER VA N D ER  ZA LM
r a th e r  th a np e a ra n c c s  
substance.
PREM IER: No. There w;is 
definately substance. It certain­
ly did not require him to resign 
from the caucus, which was un­
fortunate. But it did require 
that he step out o f cabinet.
BEYER: You are a frcc-
enterpriser. Stumpage fees in 
W a s h in g to n , o u r nearest 
neighbour, are between four 
and eight times higher than the 
average on the west coast o f 
British Columbia. That’s a sub­
sidy if I ’ ve ever seen one. As a 
free-enterpriser, shouldn’ t you 
insist that the forest industry 
operate in accordance with the 
principles o f free enterprise and 
be cut loose from any and all 
subsidies?
PR EM IER: I t ’s a little  d i f ­
ficu lt to compare British C o l­
umbia w ith, say Washington or 
Oregon. 1 mean, not only arc 
conditions very different, but 
we have a very large province 
where there are many places 
where logging is extremely d if ­
ficu lt, placs that are hard to gel 
to because there are no roads. 
They’ re far removed from  the 
mills. So we have to have a 
system that differs, perhaps, 
from Washington. But I would 
still maintain that ours is a good 
system. It takes into considera­
tion market conditions. I t ’ s a 
flexable system that’s worked 
fo r inany years very effectively. 
It hasn’ t been returning as much 
to. provincial coffer.s during the 
last number o f years as it did 10, 
15 or 20 years ago. But keep in 
mind that the industry un til a 
couple o f years ago, until this 
year, acutally, or until last year, 
hasn’ t been that lucrative an in­
dustry. I t ’ s had some bad years, 
too. So the system works. It 
keeps people working. It does 
over the long term provide it la ir 
return.
BEYER; You recently receiv­
ed the health m inistry report on 
abortion. It clearly warned 
against tinkering with federal 
legislation. It also recommend­
ed tigainst w ithdrawing mediciil 
covertige for abortion. W ill you 
follow those recomendations?
PREM IER: 1 don’ t want to 
guess in advance what it is the 
committee might be recommen­
ding, the health people, the 
social services people and 
whiitcvcr otfier m inistry nuts- be 
involved. But eeriainly those 
two are lookini.’ tit tlie reeom- 
mendalions o f the rc|)ort to see 
how it might be implemented or 
vvhieh reeommetidations ought 
to be itniilemenieil. I e.xpeci iliat 
the review wilTbc finished in a 
week or so. 1 don't disagree 
with the biisic ilm is i o f the
 ------ :----------------------    i';•,e
report which said that federal 
law permits certain things to be 
done under c e r ta in  c ir ­
cumstances. But Tm concerned 
that the interpretation o f health 
is so broad that, in fact, it 
amounts to abortion on de­
mand. I ’m also concerned that 
British Columbia has, on a per- 
eapita basis, or on a percentage 
o f live births, the greatest 
number o f abortions in Canada. 
Possibly we’ re leaders in the 
world, which isn’ t anything to 
be proud of. I ’d like to see the 
committee address the sugges­
tion in the report that this whole 
defin ition be looked at, and that 
the decision-makers at the 
hospital voluntarily take a more 
cautious look at the grtmting o f 
abortions.
BEYER: Something has been 
puzzling me about you fo r a 
long time. Your support o f legal 
gambling somehow doesn’ t 
seem in accord with your 
general motal convictions. How 
come?
PREM IER: No, it docs. 1 
don’ t have any trouble morally 
w ith gambling. As I ’ve said so 
often wc have gambling in the 
province now. I t ’s a b illion- 
dollar business. Horce racing or 
lottery tickets or bingo or small 
casinos are really not too d if ­
ferent from a larger casino. As a 
matter o f fact, in some ways, a 
big casino is not as bad as the 
thing that confronts someone 
on the counter o f a grocery 
store each and every day. Peo­
ple have finished purchasing 
their groceries and they have 
two dollars left and it goes to 
buv a lottery ticket. 1 think i
people make an informed dici- 
sion about going to a casino, 
knowing that they m;iy well go 
there w ith 200 dollars and come 
back w ith nothing at :tll, that in 
some respects is not as 
dangerous as a sort o f on-the-
countcr gambling machine.
BEYER: How high on your 
list o f priorities is privatization? 
Just what does it mean to you? 
How' far are you w'illing to go?
PR EM IER: Tm one o f tho.se
convinced that i f  it can be done 
in the private sector it possibly 
would be done more effectively 
than it m ight be by government. 
The private sector has a tighter 
control o f what the activlies are 
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Sidney Tire ... we’re 15 years old 
join in the celebration
LAREDO S/R "
® Idea! on/off road 
tire for light trucks, 















Install a roliablo easy to use 
SECURITY SYSTEtvllmked  
d irect ly  to our p ro fessiona lly  
manned m onitor ing centre  
(or PEACE of MIND while  
away from your home.
V iC T O B iA
ALARM
S E R V I C E
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plus, great prices on 
other Uniroyai tires 
in" stock;
ALL REPAIRS  
G U A R A N TE E D9817 RESTHAVEN DR.
» !  S  6 5 6 -5 5 4 4  FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
SERVING THE PENINSULA FOR OVER 15 YEARS
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iriiiE  C ln li flln,
TO ALL SHRINERS 
ON THE 
SAANICH PENINSULA
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN  
THE S IDNEY SHRINE CLUB
PLEASE CONTACT
President: Andy Ewing or Secretary: Ernie Sait 
at 658-1043 at 656-4046
BRIGHTEN YOUR OUTLOOK
L e t th e  sun  s h in e  th ro u g h  a
GREAT CUSTOM BDND BY ABBEY
d u r in g  o u r
2 FOR 1 SALE
venetiens, W oven W oods, 
Verticals. P leated Shades. 
F a b u lo u s  s e le c t io n  o l  
c o lo u rs  an d  p a t te r n s  to  
choose from.
bnqutre aOout our In-Home Service
BURGLARIES N O  O N E  IS  IM M U N E
m l
Insurance Isn’t Enough!
Why an Astro Guard Alarm?
‘ DISCOVERS intruder at his FIRST attem pt. W HILE  
H E'S STILL OUTSIDE 'S IM P LE  installation requires NO 
W IRIN G , *IT  can turn your house light on at the same 
time as siren. 'P E T S  no problem. 'PROTECTS you while 
you are at home - no worries of false alarms 'E N TIR E  
system PORTABLE - easily, removed anywhere. 'B E S T  
G U A R A N T E E  IN  T H E  IN D U S T R Y .
W E  T H IN K  A S T R O G U A R D  IS W O R T H  L O O K IN G  IN 
TO  D O N ’T  Y O U ? C A LL ASTR O  G U A R D , FO O L  
P R O O F  P R O T E C T IO N  IS ‘ ‘PEAC E O F  M IN D !”
I t
r3J3a
D O N ’T  BE A S T A T IS T IC .'P H O N E  TO D A Y  
FO R  FR E E , N O  O B L IG A T IO N  C O N S U L T A T IO N  
203-930 Hillside Victoria 384-5842
34th Annual Exhibition
SAAN iC H PENINSULA 
ARTS & CRAFTS SOCIETY
Demonstrations
Sales
S A N S C H A  H A L L , S ID N E Y  
S A T . & S U N ., M AY 2-3 
10 A .M . - 5 P.M .
Guests: Potters 
Craig Rogers & Louise Card
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People a round  you
Pirate's compass stolen 
by O f Joe the rum runner
’fa.
By LESLIE ELLIS
Review S ta ff Writer
'“’2'’̂  ' I*  VV v „ ' » ' V '  V, ■>? „
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ANCIENT COMPASS - Biil jRace displays the artifact he 
plans to donate to the Sidney Museum.
I f  you can believe something told to you by an 84-year-old 
rum runiier, then the compass B ill Race is donating to the 
Sidney Museum once belonged to a St. Lawrence River 
pirate.
The ancient compass, probably made in the early 1800s, 
was given to Race by his gardener, whom he referred to simp­
ly as “ old Joe.’ ’ Joe looked after the grounds o f the H ickory 
Lodge, a hotel the Races ran in the Thousand Islands in the 
1840s.
Race d idn ’ t discover immediately that his gardener was a 
rum runner. He couldn’ t figure out why Joe would borrow 
his grass rake every couple ot weeks, since Joe had no grass in 
his small gravel yard.
But one day. Race went to the barn and found hundreds o f 
empty bottles lined up, which he prom ptly dumped in to the 
river. The ne.xt week, there were five or six more bottles in the 
barn.
Race soon discovered what old Joe was up to. Whenever 
federal authorities were close to apprehending rum runners, 
the smugglers would dump their booty overboard.
Joe used the rake to recover bottles from the bottom . Then 
he and his 66-year-old son, “ the boy’ ’ would cheerfully d rink . 
the contents.
Race figured out that the only way Joe would know where 
to look fo r the bottles was if  he was a rum runner himself. 
“ He got chased many times — that’ s how he knew' where the 
liquor was dumped overboard,’ ’ said Race.
But old Joe wasn’ t rum running when he discovered the 
shipwreck o f an old British gunboat that had been scuttled 
against an island by St. Lawrence River pirate Capt. B ill 
Johnson. The ship sank, and a pyramid o f stone was bu ilt 
years later to commemorate it.
Nobody but old Joe knew where the ship had sunk. Race 
said Joe would have pointed the spot out to him if  he was in ­
terested, but he wasn’ t. Joe and his son are both dead now, 
and boat is still s itting there, waiting to be rediscovered, said 
Race.
How old Joe acquired the compass from  Capt. B ill 
Johnson was never explained to Race, if, in fact, it was a 
pirate’s compass at a ll. “ 1 don ’ t th ink old Joe was too much 
o f an honest person. He could have stolen i t , ’ ’ said Race. The 
hull o f Johnson’s boat had laid up in an inlet called M o lly ’ s 
Gut for years.
The compass, a 10-pound contraption in a wooden case 
w ith brass rings to keep it level, could conceivably have been 
stolen from  Johnson’ s ship by old Joe.
But the origin o f the instrument, as well as the location,o f 
the old sunken British gunboat, have long since been buried*, 
w ith a certain rum running gardener.
GET READY FOR 
SPRING!
SEE THE EXPERTS 
FOR YOUR 
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10139 McDonald Park Rd 
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Residents object to hydro site
Cenirtii .Saanich council has 
received several com plaints 
since Basia Lnicrprises res'caled 
its development proposal for 
the old B.C. Hydro property on 
Brenlwood Bay w a ieri'ron i.
Inadequiiie w titerfroni public 
mccess tnul the high den‘-.il>’ o f 
the development are ihe iwo
mam concerns.
“ The problem o f access to 
the bay was not addressed at all 
in the developer’s proposal,’ ’ 
according to local resident 
George Robinson. “ An area 
should be set aside fo r the 
development o f a small boat 
ramp, where ctinoes ;md sim ilar 
small craft ctm be launched.’ ’
DR. A. VO O R H O EVE
and
DR. W. WETZER
are pleased to announce their now location at
7784 E. Saanich Rd. Suite 101
(Corner o( Mount Nowlon X Rd, (opposite Prairie Inn) 
Effective Monday, May 4 
Office hours remain 
n n .m . - ‘4:30 lo.tTY. M o n . to  F r i. 
T u e s d a y  to  5:00 p .m .
The phone number remains
: 6 5 2 -9 1  21 (24 hrs) fa
The form er hydro property is 
the most suitable land fo r public 
waterfront access, said Robin­
son. “ This is perhaps the best 
chance to develop reasonable 
access to the bay.”
T e n W o  o d w a r d D r iv e  
re.sidcnts signed a petition, 
citing the proposed population 
tlcnsity is too high. “ The por­
tion o f the proposal that places 
14 single fam ily houses around 
the perimeter is a good idea. 
However, some 1.TS condo type 
uniis proposed for the remain­
ing 13 acres iiresenis a tremen­
dous increase in the popuhiiion 
of the area,”  the iie iilio n  staled.
riic  residents are concerned 
that the semi-niral charticter o f 
the area w ill be “ to ttilly  
destroyed”  by the development.
The Advisory IManning Com­
mission reviewed the Basia 
Enterprises proposal etniy this 
month and reached tlie siime 
conclusion, The apidicaiion was 
returned to the developer for 
amendment.
REMEMBER, YOUR DENTURES  
NEED SPECIAL CARE
' ' ' l i i l l l i  ■:,r.yi fa.
' ip t lg
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APRIL IS DENTAL HEALTH MONTH
faSPONSORf’ D BY YOUR VICTORIA 
AREA DENTURIST SOCIETY 
MEMBERS
THE DENTURIST SOCIBTY OP ..
srtlTISH COLUMBIA 
CHfaCK )0 (fa ¥ t;t.t:O W  PAG ES U N D E R . ' 
D L N T A L  M E C H A N IC S -  P U B LIC  . 
FO R  TH E  D E N T U H IS I NEA REST YO U
QUESTION: My wife foll ln 
lovn w i t h  n b u l l t - l n  
microwavo ovon and inolsis 
wo buy 0 house that ia ovor- 
prlcod and out of financial 
range. Any advice?
ANGWEf?; Ttiic ir, one ol the 
I V p i c a I m I B 1 a k 0 fi a 
houriohuntor can tnjiko - buy­
ing ifio frill inBload of tho 
hnijr.o AH to ottnn n t.hmil'/ will 
tall in lovo w llh any aye- 
catching toaturo and buy tho 
wrong hauao. Ylolding to 
oupudiual alliautiuna HImj 
ITiosg can result in your family 
onding up w iiti o Ihorougtily 
unsuiiablo houso,;, Dear in 
mind that tho c.amb niluhng 
luaturo can utiutilly bo aridod 
to anothof houso nt a rolaiivo- 
ly srnail cost contiidonng tho 




MAKE SURE YOU BUY THt- 
HOUSE and noUhe frill.
You may end up wllh Iho 
rlghf frill and wrono hoiifte,
mnklng of Ouylna or Sttlling? 
Don’t Dolay * Phono Totlay
JOG STARKE
65(5-8751 or B5B-0747
CASTLE PnOPEflTIES (1902) LTD.
MU# tloncon Avo.
Sidnoy, rJ.O. Vttl, 1X11
rainniirnniiiriimiwiiTifii
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Local scienfisf makes startling discovery
HA PPY B IR T H D A Y  JEA N ETTE. Husband Ted S tevens  
w an ted  to  surprise  J e a n e tte  for her 40th b irthday M on­
day and h ired  a horsedraw n carriage for a tour of 
S idney. H e r th re e  sons stopped the  carriage on 
Beacon A venue and presen ted  her w ith  g ifts . A clown  




A local rc.search firm has set 
the scientific world on its ear 
with startling discoveries about 
the sound o f  rain on water.
Using research conducted by 
Dr. Joe Srimger at Jasco 
Research in Sidney, scientists 
will be able to determine wind- 
speed, as well as intensity and 
frequency of precipitation, just 
by the sounds produced under 
water.
A b o u t  10 y e a r s  a g o ,  
meteorologists discovered they 
could identify wind by the 
sound it made under water, and 
that they could relate noise level 
to wind speed. So they placed 
sound recorders on the ocean 
floor, as a ftir less e.xpensive 
alternative to having a ship and 
crew out there monitoring the 
wind patterns.
But something was wrong  
with the results produced. 
“ They decided it was rain noise 
interfering,”  said Scrimger. 
T h a t ’s where he came in,
Scrimger and three or four  
other scientists spent a year and 
half on a study trying to deter­
mine the sound signature of  
rainfall and whether or not it 
was possible to differentiate  
that from wind sound.
They could. A nd they made a 
startling discovery along the 
way: as the sound o f the rain in­
creases, so does the frequency 
of the sound until it reaches a 
sharp peak. Then it drops right 
o ff  and nobody is sure why. 
“ T h a t ’s what everyone would  
like to find o u t ,”  said Scrimger.
This discovery was so in­
novative, Scrimger’s report was 
published in “ N a tu re ,”  a 
respected international journal  
for scientific breakthroughs. 
“ I f  “ N ature”  takes it, th a t ’s 
the best there is , ”  said 
Scrimger.
Discovery Magazine, Science 
Magazine, the London Times,
and several other journals of 
high repute also ran the story. 
Scrimger said the C B C  televi­
sion crew interviewed him, but 
didn’ t run the story because “ it 
wasn’ t visual enough.”
The project was funded by 
the unsolicited proposals pro­
gram of the federal department 
of supply and services for 
$150,000. The experiments were 
a l l  c o n d u c t e d  on I. a k e 
Cowichan, but Scrimger has 
received another grant to study
Notice of
b y -e le c t lo r i
A  by-election will be held in 
North Saanich in June. The  
vote is required to replace A id .  
Eugene Bailin who announced 
his upcoming resignation from  
cduncil'due to ill health; 
i'.'*The'Gc(b'fl o f  Revision fo r  thovi 
list o f electors is set for M ay  6. ' 
Nominations and papers must 
be submitted before June 1. I f  
more than one person seeks o f ­
fice, polls will open June 20.
Mtinicipal clerk Joan Schill 
w’as 'appointed returning o f ­
ficer. ' '
A id . Gil Soellner was ap­
pointed acting mayor by ac­
clamation, a position inadc va­
cant by Bailin’s resignation.
H A L L  HOURS CHANGE
North Saanich .staff would  
like to change the municipal hall 
opening hours from 8:30 a.m.  
to 4:30 p.m. to 8 a .m . to 4 p.m.
In a report to council, ad- 
ministraior Ron O ’Gcnski stiid 
the proposed hours would be in 
line with Sidney and Central 
Saanich municiptilities.
Aid. I,indti Mich;iluk notctl 
llial many people who work 
might have difficulty getting to 
the hall by 4 p.m.
Council referred the mttlier to 
committee o f the whole.
RELSIGNATIONS
Tw o members (O’ the Cemrtil 
Saanich Boaitl A)!' Viiritincc 
resigned last week.
George M iiro ii,  councirs a|v 
poinice to the lio;ird, resigned 
for personal reasons hall way 
lliro iigh  his lerin, b.tlward 
llc rn b h itl’ s le iin  'vas linishcd 
April 30, He’s nth seekmi!
another appointment.
A id . Eric Lewis said the 
resignations were unrelated to 
council. “ There’s nothing coun­
cil has done to irritate them. I ’m 
sure.”
TR A FFIC  SAFETY
Central Saanich council will 
consider imposing a 30 kmh 
speed limit , ou tside Butchart 
Gardens, but only as a last
' Laurel A kam , the gardens’ 
operation manager, stiid people 
taking the bus to the tourist at­
traction must walk a substtmtial 
distance along the narrow 
shoulder o f Benvenuto Avenue. 
“ In the interests o f safety, w'c 
request Benvenuto be posted 30 
kmh and pedesti ian w'arning 
signs posted,”  said Akarn.
But according'to Bob .Miles, 
Central Saanich police chief, 
enforcing the lower speed limit 
would be labor-intensive. “ You 
would have to assign one patrol 
to do nothing else, and the 
tiegative feelings crciucd by 
ticketing toitrists w'oiild f;ir 
outweigh the itossibic slight in­
crease in stifety.”
Me sitggestcd ti jitney Ims, in­
stalling ti sidewtilk. or rcroitting 
Metro Trtitisit buses its tilicr- 
naiives.
i SUPER LAWN MOWER j
R I D E R  M O W E R  
S P E C I A L I S T
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 PAT BAY HWY
MISSING MEMORY
Presented by Psalty’s 
Psingers Saturday, May 




A musical for 
the whole familyt
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10421 Rpslhavftn Dr.
rainfall sounds at sea.
He also discovered that 
snow'fall and hail produce a uni- 
q u e s i g n :i t u r e t h a t  is 
distinguishable from rain and 
w'ind sounds. “ Snow doesn’ t 
make a sound w'hen it touches 
the water’s surface, but when 
the crystals break down, there is 
a high frequency sound produc­
ed .”  Scrimger noted this sound 
is out of the range of human  
hearing.
Scrimger estimates it will take
more than a year o f  study 
before scientists can determine 
weather patterns accurately just 
by sounds recorded under 
water. He has applied for a 
grant  f r o m  the N a t io n a l  
Research Council to w'ork on 
the project.
The finished product will be 
o f  g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  t o  
meteorologists, said Scrimger. 
“ They can send ships out now, 
but they just get a momentary  
glimp.se o f w'hat’s happening.”
WE HAVE 15 YEARS BEHIND US. 
WE HAVE THE SERVICE YOU 
DESERVE AND 
WE HAVE THE TIRES 
YOUR SAFETY DEMANDS.
■ •
It takes long research and millions o f test kilom eters to produce a MicheliiT“ ^̂̂ f̂a' 
tire. It is this obsession w ith  quality that drives M ichelin to introduce  
ever-better tires, to consistently offer w h at custom ers have com e to expect 





fc \ The long-wearing 
V radial
Join us in celebrating 15 years 
of serving the Peninsula sat. May zndr
9817 RESTHAVEN OR. 6 5 6 -5 5 4 4 ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED
VISA'
S E R V IN G  T H E  P E N IN S U L A
F O R  O V E R  15 YEARS
F A S T  P R O F E S S I O N A L  S E R V I C E
Q ®
ia i l l r e r f i f f cLuncfms
DINNERS STARTING 
FROM''4 .0 0  
PRIME RIBS “0.9S 
-T H U n S D A Y - 
2470 Boacon 65G-2275
m a d i H i E L i N i
B ee ttus tfsom ueh  
Is ritS lna on y o u r t iro s .
D R I F T E R ’ S  
R E S T A U R A N T  
'V 652-2(523 '
NOW DOING ,:,ATEniNG '
, ? TARTY S/Yn yVlCHES 
' MEATS C m !.f , : r  TRAYS 
H O T S aX D H O R bO 'O E U V R E S
■/AM.6PMIVu,in.-Ttuir&,ftSal,
7 AM • 7,PM I-1i, 
tw tilotiod .'nin, A Hrilldnys
2136 Koallno X Road
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C o u n try
K itc h e n  
K e s tm t r m t
HprriGsiyle Cooking
and  B a k in g  i,icf)ns«i| 
10% Seniors Discount
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C O M O O  F O R  O H I I
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• S ftS  BONELESS PORK 
•AN D  DEEP RIEO PRAWNS
• TEA on COFFEE, ’ Onl;,-
812 Vortlitir Avo, ii«y B52-3622I
B B Y S S m
STWK. PIZ2A & SPAGHLTII HOiJSI,
P A S T A  N I G H T  
E v o ry  M oncJay N lq h t
, :O n l v ^ 3 . 9 5
TAKE OUTS (iLfa5596-7 
5tb & Beacon SIdneyl
mmrnr'
■, '■ fa'I. '1 ' Y', \\
rnamiiiSuimm
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• ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
•A L L  WORK GUARANTEED
ScdH€(f Q  L A S S  l t d .
'4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 656-1313, 656-2377;
Artifacts society needs 
museum for steam engines
By SA R A H  THO M PSO N
Review S n iff Writer
MsSfigES(«Xvks!&4§iiVm4<
A.'. Xk,tû yfni
House Bl Rep 
Coaches needed for 
next season 1987-88
N O V IC E
k iom
PEE W E E  
BANTAIVS 
M ID G E T




For further information contact above at 655-1865 
or Ron Clarke 656-3301.
and you; are-welcome
■ Y \ ^
to visit us a,t o .iir new location at 
# 1 Marina,Court, 2nd Street 
^ m w e ^ 4 ^ 6 p . m .  
MondsiyrThufsday, •27th-30th April 
9:30  -  "il:30, Sat. 2nd May
PENINSULAipJCE SCHOOL
*s#1 - (Marina CoUri) 9843-2nd Street
Ph: 6S6!.8978
M
Please note that the adciress'Was incorrect last week. We 
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The artifacts society, tucked 
behind the trees on Pat Bay 
highway, has been steadily col­
lecting some o f the finest ex­
amples o f steam engines and 
artifacts in B.C. for the past 
12 years.
And now i t ’s members are 
forced to solve a dilemma — 
app a ren tly  w ith  m in im a l 
government aid.
Because o f the many private 
donations o f valuable steam 
engines and artifacts from 
people across the province, the
society is increasingly pressed 
to house them properly to 
realize their best potential.
And w ith this collection, the 
organization’s reputation as 
having one o f the foremost 
steam engine collections in 
B.C. is growing, said A rt
Gardner, society president.
Some o f the engines are 
worth $40,000. The total value 
o f engines currently stacked in 
rows behind the workshop is 
estimated at $145,000.
York Edwards, director o f
"T h e  volunteers ore always dipping 
info their pockets to help out."
mm-f:
... .....  ....__________________ _________
the p ro v in c ia l m useum , 
recently visited the society’s 
grounds fo r the firs t time and 
expressed surprise at the extent 
o f the collection, said Gard­
ner. As a result, the society 
w ill take some o f the machines 
to the museum’s birthday 
celebration on May 9.
For the past three years, the 
local society has applied for 
money from  B.C. Lotteries to 
construct a museum build ing. 
Three years ago, members ap­
plied fo r $130,000 and were 
told they could have one-third 
o f that sum.
According to the lottery 
fund guidelines: “ Approved 
grants fo r the purchase, con­
struction, or renovation are 
norm ally (underlined) fo r up 
to one-third o f tota l costs.’ ’
Last October, Gardner tried 
again on behalf o f the group.
But this time he asked for 
$143,000 which was one-third 
the total cost o f the operation, 
estimated at $422,900, in ­
cluding construction costs, 
labor, private donations and 
equipment donations.
However, a meeting w ith 
the deputy m inister o f prov in ­
cia l secretary last week, 
brought disatisfaction when he 
offered the society $47,000
I f  the society accepted the 
money, it would have little  
recourse to apply for other 
govern.ment grants fo r the 
same project, said Gardner.
“ As it stands now, the 
volunteers are always dipping 
in to their pockets to help 
o u t.’ ’
Volunteers donate more 
than 140 hours a week to work 
on the artifacts, particularly 
the steam engines.
“ I t ’s a shame; we see so 
much potential here,”  Gard­
ner said.
DOUG GETSON has been steadily cleaning and condl- 
tioning this engine to repair it to its working shape. 
Last week, he managed to get a spark out of it.
RED SHIELD BLITZ NIGHT
Please Mi\\' Mi.'iK'iiui.s!\' \ \ j ic n  the Rcii SIuNi.1 
\'c iluntecr eaii\'as.ser calls. Il ym i w ouLI like ti) help 
our hy heing a canvas.ser ycnirsell, 
please pho iie  cainpaiL;n headi-iuarlers.
THE NATIONAL RED SHIELD APPEAL
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS 769 Pandora Ave. 
Victoria, B.C. V8W 1N9 386-6304
Victoria a District $725,000
All D rap ery  8t U p lio la to ry  Fnbric  
■ : ^ 5 %  O F B O O  K ; P R  I O  F S ; ' ' ' ;
J l i l iP iO i  UPHOLSTERY a DRfiPERY''
Oiilftir Ire a , I J K i ' l l l W a S I  . ru'H, Collodion
l« Momi l»iim»tlJ g Deldory "
liurtlfirilougkw
“ A I I  .till lil.il I. Ill l ld l l l l  I t  t.lHl'I.li. I t l i l l l i l  I l. ‘,ii;!,|. I 't iiiln il
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Why not treat yourself to The Latch 
Luncheon Tuesday through Friday 
From 12 Noon 
Dinner Tuesday through Sunday 
Brunch Every Sunday 
From 11:00 A.M.
)«MI«IIWMMI*IIWIltlMWmWB)Ullllil|illWWII»ilWM̂ ^
• FOOD FOR T H O U G H T *
A MONTE CRISTO SANDWICH
A triplo docker of ham, swiss chooso and turkoy, 
dlppod In ogg and crushed corn flnkos. Then 
grilled till ooldon brown, $ ^ 3 5
Bur.Incss People ■ if you are in a hurry 
lake Iho
DASHAWAY • a cup of Onion Soup and 
a Sandwich. ' ■ SJjOB
**Th© ocean, the marinas, 
the gardens, no one views 
lunch,
brunch or dinner like we do.
nn  HARttoim r o a d . tiiOMCv, w,c,
nrflFllVATIONS C K C  
nCCOMMENDF.O O 0 b -D b c . i< i:
AL WARDLb carefully paints an old steam engine to 








(Expires May 10. 1987)
Glen Meadows Golf & Country Club
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Outdoor art to flourish in Sidney this sum m er
Sidney icsidcnts Lind touiisis Kcllcv cinnnif-fl 000 to tiif- tiip» monti-i of QootomKor inct thr* tu... i f /yo,. .. ...__  __ __• . .• _ * . • .idney residents and tourists 
will soon see art outside again. 
Not only w ill there be another 
outdoor gallery on Sidney 
wharf by June 1, but there 
could also be several large 
murals' painted around the 
town.
The Saanich Peninsula En­
vironmental Gallery, formerly 
called Gallery-by-the-Sea, has 
been in existence for a year, but 
has received funds for only one 
exh ib it. Vo lun teer d irector 
Leanne Hodges-White said the 
gallery needs about SI, 100 per 
exhibit.
Last week, developer Jim
elley donated $1,000 to the 
gallery, Artists interested in 
creating something that can be 
displayed outside should con­
tact Hodges-Smith at 655-3262.
Designs could include acrylic 
latex paintings, mosaic displays 
or clay works. “ Part o f the 
whole exercise is to use 
materials not norm ally used in 
traditional forms o f pa in ting ,”  
said Hodges-Smith.
The concept o f an outdoor 
gallery was in itia lly  developed 
by Brian Clarke, who is now in 
Europe. Paintings by a dozen 
different artists were hung on 
Ihe building at Sidney wharf for
the month of September last 
year.
H odges-W hite, who w ill 
creating a piece fo r the exhibit, 
has applied to Canada Council 
fo r  an exp lo ra tion  grant. 
Parkland art teacher Chris 
Doman has also agreed to con­
tribute a piece o f art fo r the 
display, but 10 more artists are 
needed.
To complement the gallery, 
Hodges-Smith would like to see 
three large murals around 
Sidney to promote the area’s a t­
tractions. She offered examples 
like a painting o f the Cordwood 
Express locomotive pioneering
Deep Cove residents seek info
North b.aanich residents in 
the Madrona Drive area want 
the Capital Regional D istric t’s
health department to confirm  
the luiinber o f m alfunctioning 
septic tanks.
Two grants for trails
Sunset Riding Club and 
Friends o f John Dean Park 
both received verbal confirm a­
tion o f government funding to 
build and repair trails.
Sunset Riding Club applied to 
Canada Manpower for funds to 
employ three people to build 
five trails in North Saanich.
Council set aside $6,000 in its
Impaired
pleads guilty
A 22-year-old Sidney man 
was prohibited from  driving for 
six months after he blew . 13̂ and 
.12 in a breathalvser test .March 
18.
David Barr was travelling 
south on the Pat Bay highway al 
1:50 a.m. when he w'as clocked 
driving at a constant speed o f 
115 kmh.
Barr also received a $300 fine 
to be paid by July 31.
1987 budget to bring the 
employees’ wages up to union 
standards.
The project w ill begin in early 
•May and w ill run for 13 w'eeks.
Jo Ooman w ill co-ordinate 
the project with the help o f A id . 
Linda .Michaluk. Doman in ­
tends to start on smaller trails 
first, working up to the two 
longer paths.
FOJDP also received con­
firmation from m inistry o f 
lands and forests that they W ill 
receive about $1,500 to repair a 
bridge on one o f the trails in 
John Dean Provincial Park.
Thirteen letters about the 
“ peak and s n iff”  test method 
were received by North Saanich 
council A p ril 21. Council is cur­
rently examining the possibility 
o f sewering the affected areas 
— the south-east quadrant and 
Deep Cove.
Residents are concerned that 
tests were conducted but 
homeowners were never told the 
results.
According to A id. Linda 
M ichaluk, waste management 
specialists can tell the condition 
o f a septic field by the feel o f 
the ground. However, no results 
o f this in form al testing are 
available, she added.
“ Those individuals assessed 
in that manner should be told 
whether their septic field is 
functioning,”  M ichaluk said.
Dorman’s 
Carpet Cleaners
• CARPET CLEANING 
•UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Wilf Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 N o rth la w n  T e rra c e , S id n e y , B .C . 
FREE E S T IM A T E S  Phone: 656-4754 —  30 Years Experience
JUST ME
A [From blush to brush. From eye stick to 
lipstick. Pharmasave has your cosmetic 
needs. Our cosmetician can assist you in 
your selection or provide you with the latest 
fashion statement.
Whatever your needs, “ Get it at the 
Pharmasave Price.”
YOUR BEAUTY REWARD




NOVV 1 /3  off reg. price.
NOW
HERE
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the Penin.sula in the 1800s and a 
scuba diving mural featuring 
the giant Pacific octopus.
Hodges-Sm ith hopes en­
vironmental art w ill catch on in 
the commercial market. “ Ideal­
ly it would be nice to pioneer 
two-dimensional work fo r cor­
porate and private investments 
for courtyards and entrances to 
businesses.”  She sees it as 
another form  o f environmental 
art, like sculpture or architec­
ture.
“ I t ’s about time we were
more supportive o f innovative 
and unique things in the art 
w orld ,”  said Hodges-Smith. 
She credits Clarke with the
original idea, but adds, “ I ’m 
just ecstatic to have the op­
portun ity  to push it to its 
lim its .”
S A A N IC H  & 
T H E  IS L A N D S
656-6232
CONSTITUENCY OFFICE 
9803 3rd ST. 
MEL. COUVELIER S ID N E Y , B .C . TERRY HUBERTS
LOOK  C L IV E , A N O T E D  
EXPERT  DID A STUDY PROVINO 
t h a t  rq 'D O N A LD 'S  VJILL BE 
GOOD F o r  S I D N E Y ! !
WMICH e x p e r t  w a s  t h a t ? OR.NERKS.' T H E  FAMOUS 
r e s e a r c h e r  w h o  p e r s o h a l l V
STUDIED THE M  1C ROW/A V£" 
HAIR D R YER .
B F G o o cb leh
and
We’ve been together 15 years 
and to celebrate we’re having a
    ,




Quality design and engineering, plus extra 
strength and stability for an Incredibly 
smooth ride and excellent mileage. 
LIFESAVER'’' XLM from BF Goodrich.
Alignment
Our computer provides a 
prInt-out that indicates the 
correction needed to each 
wheel. Wo adjust caster, 
camber and toe-in, plus 
Inspect suspension and 
steering .systems. Parts and 
additional service extra, il 
needed.
2-Wheel





Meets tho needs ol today’s 
pickups, panels, vans, and 
campers with deep solf- 
clooning tread lor oxcop- 
llonal traction. Rugged 
construction, and oxcoiloni 
cornering In olf-rond driving,
STERliO Join th e  Party 
Sat. M ay 2nd!
ro MAKE YOUR CAR 




If you Y,(ittil your Citr lu (>oilouu, 
connWor Iho TV A'?) High Tijchf") 
rffUJinlH from Of-Goodrlcli Our 
fochnlctilly IhiihoiJ T/A KtMicifilifil can 
loll you rit>oul Ihoiio outfilfintling lirui)
: — froih tho thcO'Wlnnlng Ojrnp : 
T/Atv 10 11)0 ruggorf ffoUitil Mu'l*
Toriain T/ACI'T And flow Ihrty ciih
rnriko your cor or jruck porlorrri
BFGOODIUCJH 
HIGH TECHttWikutH in p t/J II
mf/jFTO HADIALS muwi' 
W ll HAKE CARSPKBFOnM
We make your car perform.
w m i
9817 RESTHAVEN DR. S ALLriEPAinSQUARANTCnO 65S-S544
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
• r i  #1-  n  a frr-r%
I I l U  r  \ J  V c n
r» I  , / r *1 r *
l u  I  i Z H n o ,
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EVERYONE WELCOME - THURS. APR. 30th
5 - 8 pm - SALMON BBQAUCTION -
9 Hayrides« Bake Sale ® Food Concessions
9 Much, much more
7449 West Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
l( you are 60 or older, you're faced witfi an Important ctioice: before you 
react! 72, you must de-register your RRSP.
For most people, tfiis 'rollover' decision boils down to two competing in­
vestments: an annuity or a Registered Retirem ent Incom e Fund.
Which is best for you? There are m any factors to consider —  the most im­
portant of which is the ability to keep your retirem ent dollars growing 
while deferring taxes at the sam e time.
But it must be YOUR decision.
Which is why w e've  put together an informati've — and comparative — 
booklet that puts all the facts in front of you.
Before you do anything, v/rite for your copy. And know before you buy.
The Industrial Group of Funds
fa Please ^end me a copy of your booklet coTOpafirrQjtlye, M erits■ 




GREAT PACIFIC MANAGEMENT CO. LTD.
754 Broughton St., Victoria, B.C. V8W 1E1
383-4178 or 727-8177
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
COURT OF REVISION- 
LIST OF ELECTORS
Due to an aldermanic ,resignatiop,., ajBy-E|ectipn w'lH be necessary,, 
to fill the resulting vacancy on North Saanich Council. Conse­
quently, the List of Electors must be updated, and persons who 
qualify and have not previously registered may do so on or before 
May 6, 1987. Persons wishing to register must possess the follow­
ing qualifications:
(a) be at least nineteen years of age;
(b) be a Canadian citizen or other British subject;
(c) must have resided in Canada for twelve months, in 
British Columbia for six months, and the District of 
North Saariich for three months irnrnediately preceding 
the date of application;
or
must have resided in Canada for twelve months, and in 
British Columbia for six months immediately preceding 
the dale of application and be the owner or tenant in oc- ‘ 
cupation of real property in the District of North Saanich 
at the time of application
Any person who will reach the age of nineteen years before the 
date set for the poll is, il otherwise qualified, entitled to be 
registered as an elector.
Corporationsfnay bo rogistorod uncior certain cii'cumstances and 
may obtain fi.irttiei information from ine undersigned.
Application forms for registration as an elector are available at the 
North Saanich Municipal Hall,
An updated List of Electors will be posted at tho North Saanich 
Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich commencing April 
25, 1987 aiicl will bo available (or Inspection during regular rMfice 
hours,
A COURT OF REVISION will tie held at the North Saanich 
Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanictt, B.C. on tho 6th 
day of May, 1907 at 4:00 p m., for the purpose of correctng and 
revising tho said List of Electors,
Joan E. Schill 
Municipal Clerk




Despite the cold spring, the outdoors are bursting w ith ac­
tiv ity . Rufous hummingbirds are cutting their sw ift smooth 
aerial arcs in courtship. Old squaw ducks arc once again bugl­
ing their unduck-like, melodious notes across the waters o f 
our bays and greater yellowlegs are passing through to their 
breeding areas on the sandhill ridges o f our northern 
muskegs.
Lorraine and John Heryei, Lochside Drive, have a silver- 
tongued male song sparrow staking out its territory just o ff 
their fron t lawn while house finches are already building a 
nest ne.xt door in q small cypress tree. The bright red male is in 
fu ll song but the rather drab female is doing most o f the 
work, bringing in twigs and wisps o f dried grass for construc­
tion purposes. Black Brant have reached their population 
peak near Tulitsa, l-*ark and are busily dredging up seaweed 
and putting on a little  e.xtra weight in preparation for their 
flight to the A rc tic  coast and .several o f the High Arctic 
islands.
Ken and Una Dobson, Norris Road, report large numbers 
o f orange-crowned warblers passing through the Towner 
Park area on m igration. These warblers are rather grey- 
brown drab in general coloration with little  in the way o f 
readily recognized field marks. The small orange patch on the 
crown is rarely seen but the high-pitched song is captivating.
Island View Beach is at the moment sporting large numbers 
o f red-breasted mergansers, the males resplendent in their 
dark creasted heads, immaculate fronted necks, red breasts 
and sharply contrasting black and white bodies. Handsome 
harlequin ducks are here too, along with courting redwings 
and rattling belted kingfishers. The latter are busily hovering 
over the shallow water before diving steeply into the bay in 
order to retrieve minnows or fingerlings. The kingfishers w ill
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WE CUT PRICES NOT QUALITY 
Quallly Service at Discount Prices 
“ No Hidden Costs” ' 
LICENSED STYLISTS 
Cut $10





S U N B E D  A V A IL A B L E  
All Services Include Shampoo, 
Conditioner and Blow Dry 
We use & rooommend JOICO products 
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-5 
Wed.v Thurs., Fri. 9-9
DON’T BELIEVE THE RUMOURS! 
MARK IS STILL IN SIDNEY
soon be excavating their nesting burrows in the near vertical, 
sandy cliffs ab' ve.
Eelyn Gwynne and Garda Robisnon, West Saanich Road, 
report but a single rufous hum m ingbird ’ s return as compared 
w ith the usual dozen or more which norm ally require that 
their three feeders be topped up twice per day. Elizabeth and 
Edo Nyland, Dean Park Estates, report nesting chestnut-back 
chickadees but a complete absence o f C a lifo rn ia  quail. Red­
breasted nuthatches are well represented in our many wood 
areas. Should you spot a small bird running down the trunk 
o f a tree head foremost, it is likely to be a nuthatch. 
Youngsters often dub him “ the upside-down b ird ” .
A  superb, long-winged osprey has been frequenting the top 
o f a f ir  tree in our fron t yard fo r the past few days. We have 
been watching him stoop steeply into Bazan Bay from  which 
he usually manages to retrieve a fa ir sized cod before carrying 
it in his talons to the f ir  tree where he consumes it. He gives 
marauding crows little  shift. This particullar individual may 
be a member o f the pair which form erly nested on the Aylard 
farm.
Chocolate lilies. Oregon grape (Mahonia), blue eamas, 
western buttercups, m iner’ s lettuce, Ccrastiuni, ctilypso or­
chids and two o f our vetches are bloom ing profusely on 
Horth H ill but shooting star and trillium  are about finished 
for the year.
And finally, the garter snake that htis been wintering under 
our woodpile has emerged and produced her first youngster 
o f the year. This is an unusual event since we have only before 
recorded newlv born garter snakes in the late summer or early 
fall.
GARTER SNAKE and young. Cy Hampson photo
Killing of vicious dogs
a l l o w e d  b y  p r o v i n c e
Dogs may be killed under cer­
tain circumstances under a new 
policy from the m inistry o f 
agriculture and fisheries.
John Savage, agriculture and 
fisheries minister, - i.ssued the 
order last week extending the 
powers o f the Livestock Protec- 
t i o n A c t  t o a 11 B . C .  
municipalities.
Recent dog attacks on people 
have raised public concern that 
peace officers cannot legally 
destroy aj,dangerqiise'anjne. _
Under thefaievv act, a 'po lice 
officer with a justifiab le  reason, 
can k ill a dog running in a pack.
Also, a dog attacking or 
viciously pursuing a person or 
domestic animal may be killed. 
Provincial court judges, in an 
emergency situation, can order 
a dog destroyed if  it is deemed 
vicious and dangerous.
According to SPCA manager 
Lynn West, last week's orcicr 
won’ t change the present situa­
tion because most Greater V ic­
toria mu'nicipaltics utilize the 
I.ivestock Protection Act.
However, she’d like to see 
that legislation changed.
Currently, West said, a per­
son has to catch a dog in the act 
o f chasing or biting a person or 
animal before they can k ill the 
dog. “ You can seldom catch a 
dog in the act. We get told 
about it after i t ’s occurred.”
I f  the dog returns to its 
owner’s property, a person 
must obtain a court order, 
which can take more than six 
months, said West. “ In the 
meantime that dog is still loose 
and can attack again.”
West said the SPC.A should 
have the power to hold the ac­
cused dogs until the attacks 
have been investigated. She 
would also like to see some 
penalty handed down to owners 
o f vicious dogs.
“ An attack is not really the 
dog’s fault, i t ’s the owner’s. But 
the dog is the only one that suf­
fers,”  said West. “ TTiere’s 
nothing to stop them from get­
ting more vicious dogs.
A provincial rcpresentati\ c o f 
the Livestock Branch could not 













A story in last week's 
Review concerning tlie 
Ihper pi,-me ei'iish at V ic­
toria International .Airport, 
Ihe pilot iin il piissenger 
names were icversed.
Ken Ward was the owner 
o f the pltme iiml ;i passenger 
til the time o f ifie aeeident, 




N ew  Business  
Phone Listings
MR. BUSINESSMAN:
U your Buslnoss Phono Numbor Is now or has boon roconlly chang­
ed, plonso call us and wo'll run II lioo  of chargo lor a period of Ihreo 
months, This .service lirnllod to the Rovlew’n Trading area.
'iSinv Nitii'v : " . ■ * Pnorie
, Daibta L, F.ilktl Riuj, fd.iss.jge Tho rap is l.  .............. C5'i-335I)
■: Big Boy's T o ys .. ' ..................   CSB-SSOY
, Fnnlasy B ,illoons.      ............................. ...... 1)56-41)111
H HJ'{,fdmlly Re.staurant, .............. ........................6,52-1223
■ l̂osh Approach
Roslaurant .......... .,652-6312
Kentucky Fried Chicken : ........ 655-3511
■ I ' I .sriiv* . , fiSF-MI't ' (4
M r,G rass   ............ .656-5565
, ■ P.R.S, Yacht Chariots 656-6433
: ' . PrdenPecreatiCinVehielt'a  ..........   ,656-34641
■ W iltltifftCh.iftPr!! . . . .  , /  .4)5S-326?
L-rAyCTlOH
.‘ “S'".. Courfo.'}}' Tfm 8evir>w
.if4illi.





For your convotilonce rhnp 
txixes havo boon ostablisfiod 
in your nolgtiborhoorj.
Pioahe uBp tham lor v 
cJutiitliluUtj, lolluU'ji io IIIW 
editor or conloal onirletj, 
Locations;
MrtENTWOaD HAY pharmac 
Jttii Rond,
nfflrRwood Bfly
WUTLLH BROS. SUr'r'Llf.S LTt;
Kimtlnfl X Rc-i'irt. 
Sflanlchlon
OAKCR fS f FOOn .SrOHF; 
ratfi It, S,i.vUcl'( Ronrl,
Sniinlrli
Ni)v\', \o tir  R< :.\A lii.siirancc .\gtMK \'
( ;m sell >'ou (> tu 12 m onth A iiio ph in  
cow raj^c aiul licence plaic.s lo r  yoin 
rcci'e;tIion;il \ eliiele,
.S;ise on insurance riypeiijn)* all the coveraf»e 
)(iu  nccLl -  for just a.s long as you neetl it!




1U7,$ Panijora Aveime 
fa , 382-8171 .
‘Aidil.ilijv i* It? Id u  i)( M nt, a I pnlti (CH VAp.lt all ( (lea i iu  il itt vP W.a t M”' ot I Per
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PRAC1 IC E  m a k e s  p e r f e c t , and N orth  Saanich vo lun teer firem en are  g e ttin g  in 
lots of extra  fire fig h tin g  w ith co n tro lled  burns of old buildings.
MSP services charges rise
Health M inister Peter Diieck 
r e c e n t l y  a n n o u n c e d  t he 
Treasury Board aiipro\'ed fee 
schedule increases for practi­
tioner groups pro\'iding sup­
plementary benefits under the 
Medical Services Plan.
The increase, which w ill not 
a f f e c t  t h c u s e r , c o \ ’ e r s 
ch irop racto rs , op to met ris is, 
d e n t i s t s ,  n a t u r o p a t h s ,  
pod ia tris ts , ph\,sio therapists
and massage p ractitioners. 
However, effective July 1, non- 
sudsidized users w ill have to pay 
S5 fo r each visit.
These are the first increases 
for the groups since A p ril, 1982, 
according to the m inistry press 
release.
F i n a n c e  .N1 i n i s t e r .V! e 1 
Couvelier announced in his 
1987 budget that supplementary 
services users, except op­
tometrists, w ill now pay $5 fee 
for each visit which wall go to 
the government.
A fte r the patient’s S5, MSP 
. w ill cover the remainder. fa
The.increased fee schedule is 
a.s. f o i l  oAvs: C lia  rge  ifa.f.o;r
chiropractors is up S3 to S I8 for 
the first visit w'hile the subse­
quent visit charge fo r the practi­
tioner has increased to S I4 from 
Sl l .
Optmetrists w'ill now charge 
S35.75 fo r the first exam, up $3 , 
and S I6.50, up from  S I5 for 
subsequent visits. The entire fee 
for all visits is covered by MSP.
A  first visit to a naturopath 
w ill now charge S I7.25 from 
$15 and each visit after w'ill be 
$12, up from  $10.45.
Fees fo r a podiatrist have 
risen to $21.75 from  $19.80 for
the in itia l fu ll exam and to 
$11.80 from  $10.80 fo r subse­
quent appointments.
Physiotherapists w ill now 
charge $18 fo r a first treatment 
from $16.50 and $12.25 from  
$ 11.20 fo r each visit thereafter.
The charge fo r a massage 
therapist is up to $12.05 from  
$ 11 .2 0 .
P a tien ts  covered  under 
premium assistance w ill not 
have to pay the user fee.
Dental fees are not included 
in the fee schedule because there 
is no single representative fee 




Cari Nelisen, President of Block Bros. Really Lid. and the Vicloria 
Managerr.ent take pride in congratulating Marten (or ms sales 
achievements for Ihe month ol March.
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD.
SIDNEY OFFICE 656-5584
N A T IO N A L  REAL  
ESTA TE S E R V IC E
MARTIN HOLST 
i - 7 8 8 7





I / "  APRIL 27th
W  t  i z  r v  MAY 3rd 
See local artists at work!
They will be demonstrating their talents 
courtesy of the following merchants.
JODY ATKINSON 
QUILLING 
DEMO & DISPLAY 
S ID N E Y  AT
COPY PRINT




LARGE DISPLAY & DEMO-SATURDAV 
2459 B E A C O N  656-3633
T ill-
MARY JANE PHILLIPS 
PORCELAIN PAINTING
' ■ ■ '■ . f a







2447 BEACON AVE. 656-4818
TINE ANDRIESEN HOLMES
PORTRAITS & DEMO DISPLAY
   S T f ' ^ E H O B E m ^












BEAUTY QUALITY VALUE WHERE a s l  ’
I
i
2513 BEACON AVE. 656-3724
MRS. HELEN BUTLER 
WATER COLOUR 
DISPLAYS DEMO
K a d i o
/ G i t i e k
:]:S
■ 656-5771 i  
2352 BEACON AVE.
IVFPfaPRI 1'f)n-4!nO PM RUTH ANSTEY --BOBBIN LACE 
SAT.-SUN 11:00-4:00 PM ROY LACK & SON -» 
CHINA RESTORATION
PLEASE BRING IN YOUR DAMAGED CHINA 
FOR A FREE EVALUATION & ESTIMATE
2372 B E /4 C 0 N  (EoUcclor






M m m E s m m  new s s c o t  radials
C®iitwred to tli@
©I n roliiup 
f o r  s m o o th e r  r id i i ig
fuel cmd
stoetigig pm isien .
lllL/SS^OOO mL SM70 SF-371 SF-375
y f e  40,000 mi. 40,000 mi. 55,000 mi.
Tread Life Warranty Tread Life Warranty Tread Life Warranty
•Consult your Bridgestone dealer (or details on the 40,000 mi./64,000 km tfoi ,SF-370,-37n 
and 55,000 m i./88,000 km (lor SF-375) Tread Life '.A/arraniy,
Potenza HP41
All Season
® High performance ail season 
radial.
® 60  and 65  Series low profile,
H speed rating.
•  Black sidewall and raised white 
letters.







•Exclusive SuperPiller beatj 
construction.
7»70 series, H speed rating for 
domestic and imported cars. 
-fa>Two~tough steel belts plos' ; 
aggressive tread pattern for 
wet and dry road surfaces. 




•Exclusive Super Filler bead 
construction.
•Long mileage all-season 
radial for domestic and 
faiitrpo'ftdd’G'drgfa':':' fa rfafafafa fa'::“ 
•Two tough steel belts plus 
aggressive tread pattern for 
wet and dry road surfaces. 






■ Tracliori for yoar lo iind  usouncior a 
wide vnrioty ol road conditions..
B Dosiqnod lor all position use in 
cotniTiercial and rocfoajional 
/.applications.







»Uuill to lako tho 
worst ptiniflhirioi'il 
on or oil road 
•Wido, Hat I road lor 
llotalion oil road and 
goodhlQhway 
Iracliori
•Two lou{)h stool 
Ixilia plus two ply 
polyoater cord body 











9817 RESTHAVEN DRIVE ■ A l l  R trAIBS 
OtJAnANTFt,P
MHliK
6 S 6 * .S 5 4 4  ' ' FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
SBTWtNG THB PENiNSlJLA FOR.OVFR 1B VFARR'
IIMKI
H.
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C a n 3 ° '
XXX:::
® ^ 4 ;
HI r
one of 4 PHILIPS 
DUO COFFEE MAKERS
at oach participating store 
(Approx, retail value $34,95) 
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1 GRAND PRIZE
I  Complete entry form and deposit In Ballot 
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People, Places, Happenings
f a
;:faf •#; f Senior’s Blood Pressure C linic
Thursday, May 7th
Courtesy Sidney Personal Home Care
B U D  M A S SE N D E R  
M an a g e r
Ganton learns to drive 
four-in-hand the hard way
By LESLIE ELLIS
 Review S taff Writer
Doris Ganton, an expert in 
horse and buggy driv ing for 
the past 20 years, decided to 
take a few lessons herself last 
spring.
The only instructor in North 
America, the 55-year-old d riv ­
ing verteran went to Europe 
fo r her lessons. She enrolled in 
a week-long course in Krefeld, 
West Germany to obtain e.x- 
pert instruction in four-in- 
hmid driving, one o f the most 
d iff ic u lt skills to master.
In strict German fashion, 
G anton’s instructors trained 
from  6 a.m. un til m idnight 
every day. She spent many 
hours struggling w ith technical 
instruction in the German
language as many words were 
such specialized terms.
“ I f  1 d idn ’ t understand, 
they’d shout louder, as if  that 
would he lp ,’ ’ said Ganton. I f  
she still d idn ’ t respond she’d 
get a sharp wrap on her 
knuckles that were already 
white w ith the e ffo rt o f pulling 
against fou r large Friesien 
horses.
“ 1 had blood blisters on 
blood blisters. .And my pupils 
think I ’m an ogre.’ ’
Germany is a chauvinistic 
society, she said. As the only 
woman in the course, in add i­
tion to being a foreigner, she 
was worked the hardest, Gan­
ton said. By the end o f the 
week, she was so angry w ith 
her instructors, she decided to 
take the fina l four-hour exam.
It consisted o f a dressage 
test and a drive downtown 
through a crowded Saturday 
market, a residential area and 
a park. “ Just surviving the 
drive through the market took 
20 years o f f  my life . ’ ’
A  two-hour theory test 
followed. She d idn ’ t unders­
tand some o f the questions 
because o f the language bar­
rier. “ The instructors were im ­
pa tien tly  w a iting  fo r an 
answer while 1 was still try ing 
to figure out the question,”  
said Ganton.
When it was all over, she 
received one o f the highest 
marks ever awarded. But the 
offic ia ls weren’ t going to give 
her the silver medal she earned 
because she hadn’ t previously
 I.
DORIS GANTON posoG on ono o( her 20 horso c.irrlogos (rom around (ho world.
A POI^TRAIT TODAY
A TREASURE TOM ORRO W ...
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I have just re lurntxi and would bi:' tiappy to help you with 
your arrangements. Ploriso call me.
Pltumtii cull.
Prices as lov? as
. ^ 5 4 8 " ' , , . mu,tin (lo iii V.,i(icuuv(i/
won a bronze. .And she wasn't 
German.
“ It's hard to raise the roof 
when you don ’ t know iiow to 
swear in another language.”  
said Ganton. “ It 's probtib ly ;i 
good thing I tiid n ’ t liave a bet­
ter vocabulary.”
Two months later, she 
received a 4:30 a.m. phone 
call. The German government 
decided to give her the medal. 
Would she like to drop by and 
pick it up?
Shipped via sea m ail, it took 
months fo r the prestigious 
medal to arrive. Ganton was 
the first North American to be 
awarded the silver medal for 
four-in-hand driv ing . “ O f 
anything I ’ ve ever earned, that 
was the toughest,”  she said.
A rriv ing  back home on the 
Peninsula, she found her own 
horses a real pleasure to drive. 
“ They were a piece o f cake 
after those heavy Friesiens.”
At the time she owned two 
French Canadian horses, an 
A rab ian  and a Russian, 
although she has since sold the 
latter. “ Four honses arc too 
many to keep w orked .”
Now, Ganton is kept busy 
conducting d riv in g  clinics 
across North America. She 
concentrates on combined 
driving, sim ilar to three-day 
eventing, but w ith  carriages. 
Drivers compete in dressage, 
cross-country and an obstacle 
course.
Ganton also rides horses, 
but f in d s  d r iv in g  m ore 
challenging. “ .A.I1 you have to 
control the horses w ith is your 
voice, the whip and the reins.”  
The , fir,st-ever . combined 
driving event on the Island i.s 
planned fo r this year. “ D riv ­
in g  is b e c o m i n g  m o r e  
popu la r,”  said Ganton. " F o r  
years it never happened out 
here.”
To view world-class evenls. 
Ganton attend,s championship 
four-in-hand events in Bttropc 
every second year. “ I t ’s not a 
poor man’s spo rt,”  she said, 
noting shipping costs for one 
entry, complete w iih  horses 
and carriages to a competition 
adds up to $80,000.
But events she hoju ’S w ill 
garner loctil interest won't be 
too expensive. Carts can be 
purchased for $600 and horses 
don’ t have to be any special 
breed, as long as they can pull 
a driver and carriage around ;t 
set course.
Beginneis don ’ t need fancy 
citrriages like the 20 buggies 
Ganton Inis in her impres.sive 
colleclio ii l io i i i  around the 
world. Her most valutible ciu 
riage is it .Swiss wagonette 
wonh $20,000 ,
Gantoti is leturning to 
Sw ii/erlatid this year to see tlte 
world championships in pair 
driving. .She expects hei (,ict- 
man instructors w 'ilf ;ilso a t­
tend. so she’s tirusliing up on 
her Ciciinaii eitrses. “ I ’d like 
to Icart) some ciioiee wonh. for 
them.”
A PROMISING FUTURE 
sionally accepted Into 
summer program.
- Jessica Hutchings was provi- 
the National Ballet School’s
v :
Jessica Hutchings has all it takes to become a ballet dancer 
o f naiionakcaflbrc,Jncludmg a ,perfcctfaa j3ge jfa ti.te i,)d ;Y , fa 
The National Ballet School in Toronto  recognized that 
when they provisionally accepted the proini.sing • lOfa'car-bld 
for their one-month summer school in Toronto. I t ’s the first 
time anyone from  this area has had such an honor, according 
to Peninsula Dance School instructor Diana Gault.
Before class, Jessica sat down on the floo r and expertly 
twisted her long, blond hair into a tight little  bun. She’d ob­
viously done this many times before. Then she donned tights 
and strapped on her pale pink btdlct slippers.
Gault said .lessicti’s potential is “ very easily recognizable. 
She has w liat could almost be described as a perfeet body 
from the point o f view o f a dtincer.”  .Most dancers Itavc at 
least one m inor physical shortcoming they have to work very 
hard to overcome, said Gault.
“ .Icssicti has a very good instrument to work w ith , plus she 
ha,s a natuntl fla ir. She lias personality, she c:in :ict well, she’ s 
confident,”  said G tuilt.
And there’s still more the young dtuicer has going for her: 
She can ttike the endless correction atui criticism necesstuy for 
a dtuieer bectiuse she is so m otivated. Jessicii said she even­
tually wants to live in New York bectiuse that’s where the best 
dancers tire.
“ I ’m not foolish enough to make predictions, but .fessica is 
.'IS close :rs you can come to having some sort o f future tihetid 
o f her.”  I f  Gault was iti the business o f making predicitions, 
she’d siiy Jessica was cetainly N iitio iiid  Ballet materitil.
Hut so tire a lot ol other girls. Ihe com petiiio ii to be tic- 
cepted into the N ttiio titil B.allet School is intense. Six o u t of 
every hundretl w lio get to the point where they're good 
enough to audition may be tieceiMcil,
Jessie.! hits fieeii taking ballet for five years, workitig with 
Gault for the past three. She recently passed her Royal 
Academy o f Dancing Grade } exatn with honors, “ She's had 
hnntirs all the w.'iy through,”  said Gault,
She has pci formed in titc Nutcracker w ith the Alberta 
Ihillci (.■(unpatty for the past two years, and if  there wetc 
other Itallet coinpanies that picked u|i extras in Victoria, 




C O M B O  FOR 1 
‘ CMICKFM CHOW MEIN 
•CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
•SWEET i i  SOUR 
BONELESS PORK 
'AND DbEP FRIED 
PRAWNS 
•TEA OR COFFEE 
\,ONLV,
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OPEN AT f1;0n AM TUE-SIJN (Excopi Holidays') 
fa.BLDLHVATIONfi NOT NlcCL133A»lY
  , , 6 5 2 - 3 6 2 2
§12 Verdior, BranfVYOod Boy"
FAMILY DINNER
•CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
•BEEF CHOP 8LIEY 
•CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
•DEEP FRIED PRAWNS 
•SWEET & SOUR 
BONELESS PORK
tri'-'RVF.q ' c
ili2.-23liJBi:ACONAVL,. SIDNi:Y. i lC  v8l.  ̂
C u tilo td fif Parking at Rear
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Shape up at your own pace
Every type of exercise for every type of person. Find tfie program tfial fits your 
particular needs and fitness level. Qualified instructors will test your abilities and 
stress level to tielp you find ttie exercise plan that will be best and safe for you.
656-7131
2317 Beacon ave. 
(Beacon Plaza)A R D M O R EBBSSSCOir « FITNESS CLUB
Peninsula A rm y, Navy and 
A ir  Force Jets easily defeated 
V ictoria/Esquim alt in the open­
ing game in the local midget 
lacrosse league A p ril 21.
The Jets lead the V ictoria  
team from  the opening period, 
4-2, and never lost the edge.
The local team finished the 
secod period, 6-2, and won its
If it’s Sports 
Call the Review
first game, 11-5.
Greg Wagnor scored four 
goals, Je ff Cooper, 3, L.ee Hine, 
3, and Owen W ood, a single.
In the second game played 
A p ril 23, the Jets again proved 
they w ill be the team to beat 
w ith a 14-3 victory over Juan dc 
Fuca.
Peninsula opened the game 
w ith a strong start o f 6-1 over 
the Colwood team, and then 
proceeded to double their lead 
to 12-3 in the second period 
with the final score being 14-3.
In this game, Cooper was the 
top socrer w ith four goals, 
fo llow ed  by H ine, Gregg 
Schuback and Chris M artin . 2, 
and Aaron Hook, Lee Politano, 
Todd W ilson and Geroge Bazin 
each scoring singles.
EggsheS (4 LTR)
SHOP & SAVE 
TODAY AT:





W e a ls o  s to c k :  
» W a llp a p e r  
» C a rp e t  







STEADY PUSHING won Stelly’s the game against 
Claremont last Thursday. At press deadline, Stelly’s
Stelly’s senior boys rugby 
team fought solidly and held 
onto a 10-7 win over visiting
Claremont Thursday afternoon.
The win advanced the strong 
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R A O I S H E S
C
TO P  VALUE M E A TS  
GOV’T INSP. FRESH BONELESS ^  T  O
LEG of d a  ACT 1 * ^  
PORK n U A O l  .. . 3®* kg I  lb.
W H Y  PAY M O P E
SCHNEIDERS FROZEN ASST. -A 1 Q
MEAT PIES ..
SKINLESS INO PEELING TO DO) R (1
WIENERS BO.
GOVT. INSP. FRESH ^  O Q
S lS  STEAK......
GOVT, INSP. FRESH BONELESS 4  3 0
SSS5lS  ROAST ”
 ......... “I• 'ibv.• cl - l r /kMff t iv.A. .,...
T O P  V A L U E  M E A T S
FRESH SLICED BEEF
LIVER.. ..i“kg
W H Y  PAY M O P E
FROZEN LARGE SIZE 
C O R N IS H r *  I J  ! P *  C  G R ’ 'J
GAME U n l w i x C L n S  . , . . 2 .62 t<g
lb.
TO P  VALUE M E A TS
GR ‘A’ BEEF X M  ^
B L A D E QT r A [ /  T i
CHUCKU I LAr\....2®®kg I lb.
W HY PAY M O R E  —  M APLE LEA F PRO DUCTS
PREV. FROZEN
C H ICKEN 
















SLICED COOKED Bologna, Cfiicken Loflf, " T A  ir*
•MEATS /SJel
beat Oak Bay to win a berth in the final of the Lower 
Island senior boys rugby high school league.
quarter finals played Monday 
where Stelly’s w ill meet top 
place Oak Bay.
Early on, the game was tied at 
4-4, w ith  S te lly ’ s pushing 
harder. First ha lf tries by 
Graeme White and Trevor 
Skakun by the end o f the first
,3(
HOWIE NORQUAY
half put Stelly’s ahead.
Kris Dubisa kicked the con­
vert.
For Claremont, Lane Copley 
scored a try  and Gord Lee a 
penalty goal.
The Howard Russell fina l w ill 
be played May 1 at the Royal 
Athletic Park.
Local anglers may be selected 
to help the provincial m inistry 
o f environment and p a rksw ith  
its Vancouver ■ Island lakes 
survey.
Anglers, randomly selected, 
are asked to f ill out a question-' 
naire and return it to the 
ministry as soon as possible.
The survey asks freshwater 
licence holders the details o f 
their fishing history on Van­
couver Island lakes.
Results o f the survey should 
give lakes managers an idea o f 
the fishing e ffo rt on the Island’s 
lakes.
WHY SHOULD YOU 
BUY A SUNROOM
Fronm E x c a la b o r  Glass?
FOR YOUR HO M E OR O FFIC E
• Saves energy
® Let's more light In
* Enhances the beauty of your home 
» Makes', vour home more spacious
1*.
FREE NO OBLIGATION ESTIMATES
PURINA
«DOG CHOW..,.















imSH SPRING .... Bonus Pnck
DEOD. SOAP BARS .T . ! . "
DRAINO LIQUID
DRAIN CLEANER ... .. ooomi.
BAGOIES PLASTIC '
SANDWICH BAGS . .. , zoo-n
CUT.niTE REr iLL___
, . .  100' rollWAX PAPER. ... 
Enjoy
g59 
•^ 6 9  
■ |6 9  
1 9 9  










HBQ„ DIET, CLASSIC, 
DELMONTE LUNCH BOX
FRUIT JUICE ASS. 280.nL
ROGER'S












SAYE M O tm  ON FROZriN FOOD  





FISH In BATTER S r
' FRA,SEn VALE
CORN O N TH E COB 4v
1R 0P H V S  HaNLV HO Ai.lLU
PEANUTS.. ,,.,.a5og
J07 
2 6 7 '
j ' 2 7 '
HEINZ ASSTt). F lAV,
B-B-Q SAUCE ,,,
Hl-INZ ASSORTED




















N A B IS C O  C F R F A L
S H R E D O IE S
049
. IWOg Lm
4*14(1 U A H L V A H i L UL -
COOKIES , , fiOOrj (ln(|
I WO"* •»»** <*•*» •“
i l  CLIP *  SAVI5 AT 8|DNl!Y SUPER FOODS  
' '  CRISCO
I miMiM '
CLIP «. BAVP; AT SlDNt:V SU PH I 1'OOD.S 
K R O N A
CLIP A SAVE AT f.lONEV SUPER FOODS
I SHORTENING3r,„. 3 ^ 7  MARGARINE,m. 07*?
! WITH THIS COUPON YOU PAY ONLY W  I WITH THIti COUPON YOU PAY O NLY. . W  H
|. ONE COUPON PI!R ITCWI, EXPIRC8  lAAY avBT , I ONE COUPON PER IT IM , LXPH1ES MAY m i
It mmm mm wmmr mum mm m»m mmm mmm —mm nmm mmm mmm rwJL mmm mmm wmm wmm mmm mmm ««mm' w«mw> >hm<h timH <mm m
■ ' m a w i i i l i i i l M
6 « .ISSwL
t '/D P . P P G .
|fa O R  D IE T  » ,
I WITH IH IS  C;OUI»0N YOU PAY ONLY . * DupowU I
J .  O N E  C O U P O N  p jrn  i t e m ,  l x p i b e s  m a y  t m
ALL BAY MARINE
PRESENTS








WT̂ s.oo $ H 5 n r 9 5
4 O n ly  B O w iJ
BIOGl'ST 
2If(M Harbour Rd. '
Thursday, Apr. .10 
0125 Hr* «,« It UOO iKft 1.5 H 
0530 hra 9,6 f l  2120 lira 10.7 IT 
Friday, May 1
0245 li(» 0.9 It 1335 hiK 1,6 11 
0545 lira 9.4 11 22,3(1 hrts 10.7 II 
Saturday Miiy 2 
0405 ti«B ».0 II 1415 Itra 1.9 11 
OftOOhi-n Oi l *  33?l) bfH in 7 It
Sunday, May 3 
0345 tn« 9.1 II 1500 hfs 
0743 hr» B.6 11
Monday, May 4
0015 l»r<« 10 fi II OHIO lir«i 
0500 hl« 8,0 11 1550 hr* 
Tutnsday, May 5 
0100 hin 10.5 H 0930 hro 
0600 hut 8,5 11 1645 hrit 
wodn««d«y May t>
0135 (H i 10.4 II 111;, (K4. r . l l l  
071Shr» 7.8H 174S lir«  3.9 H
b o a t  c e n t r e
S fd r m y .B  C , S56.0153
2,3 IT
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Sidney s l o w  pitch season begins!
A  D IV IS IO N
B 8 K I
T E A M G P W L PTS FOR A G A IN S T
H O M E  H A R D W A R E 4 4 0 8 58 25
H A R V E Y ’S S P O R T IN G  G O O D S 3 3 0 6 38 19
V A N C . IS L . H E L IC O P T E R S 3 3 0 6 39 18
P R O F E S S IO N A L  C O M P O N E N T S 5 2 3 4 50 46
W E S TE R N  A L U M IN U M 6 2 4 4 52 69
A L L  IN  T H E  F A M IL Y 2 1 1 2 13 19
B R E N T W O O D  IN N  B R IG 2 I 1 2 17 25
P R A IR IE  IN N  A T E A M 3 I 2 2 12 30
S ID N E Y  SC H O O N E R S 6 I 
B D IV IS IO N
5 2 62 74
A Q U A -M E T S 2 2 0 4 20 9
EAST S A A N IC H  BR.AVES 3 2 1 4 37 20
A C C U T E M P 2 1 1 2 23 22
T O M M Y  T U C K E R ’S F U N T IM E R S 2 1 1 2 16 15
T R A V E L O D G E  G O L D E N  BEARS ~> 1 1 2 31 27
K N IG H T S  O F P Y T H IA S 3 1 2 2 29 44
H O T E L  S ID N E Y  R E G U L A R S 2 0 2 0 6 31
W E L L M A S T E R  P U M P E R S 2 0 2 0 14 22
M iQ l9 0 S ^ ® B ia lp i
 ̂i > 'f l̂ r* ;*((('■•',.* /.'.■ -.1 r ' .T̂n- ,(?i • ,̂.vS, ,'• I,'■.p .ft ,i'i. ■[> T#.*p ' s' ,. .1
C U f lD -  r
GOING PLACES?
Pane B3
M on. A p r. 6
SIDNEY M IX E D  SLOW -PITCH LEAGUE
H A R V E Y ’S S P O R T IN G  G O O D S P R A IR IE  IN N  A TE.A M inc.
B R E N T W O O D  IN N  B R IG H O M E  H A R D W A R E inc.
S ID N E Y  S C H O O N E R S 6 V A N C . IS L . H E L IC O P T E R S 8
P R O F E S S IO N A L  C O M P O N E N T S 11 W E S T E R N  A L U M IN U M 16
Tues A p r. 7
H O T E L  S ID N E Y  R E G U L A R S A L L  IN  T H E  F A M IL Y rain
TO M ,M Y  T U C K E R S ’S F U N T IM E R S A Q U A -M E T S rain
W E L L M A S T E R  P U M P E R S T R A V E L O D G E  G O L D E N  BEARS lie
K N IG H T S  O F P Y T H IA S 10 E A ST S A A N IC H  BR AVES 17
Wed. A p r. 8
A C C U T E M P 5 H A R V E Y ’S S P O R T IN G  G O O D S 9
P R A IR IE  IN N  A  T E A M B R E N T W O O D  IN N  B R IG resc
Thu. A p r. 9
H O M E  H A R D W A R E 17 S ID N E Y  S C H O O N E R S 11
EA ST S A A N IC H  B R A V ES 12 T O iM M Y  T U C K E R ’S F U N T IM E R S 0
W E S T E R N  A L U M IN U M 3 A L L  IN  T H E  F A M IL Y 9
H O T E L  S ID N E Y  R E G U L A R S ' H A R V E Y ’S S P O R T IN G  G O O DS resc
Sun A p r. 12
H A R V E Y ’S S P O R T IN G  G O O D S 11 B R E N T W O O D  IN N  BRIG 2
P R A IR IE  IN N  A T E A M 2 H O M E  H A R D W A R E 17
S ID N E Y  SC H O O N E R S 12 P R O F E S S IO N A L  C O M P O N E N T S 14
V A N C . IS L . H E L IC O P T E R S 15 W ESTE R N A  LU  M IN  U ,M 8
H O T E L  S ID N E Y  R E G U L A R S T O M M Y  T U C K E R ’S F 'U N T IM E R S resc
P R A IR IE  IN N  A TEA iM 2 S ID N E Y  S C H O O N E R S 6
W E L L M A S T E R  P U M P E R S 8 K N IG H T S  O F  P Y T H IA S 11)
H O M E  H A R D W A R E 14 W E S T E R N  A L U M IN U M 4
P R O F E S S IO N A L  C O M P O N E N T S 15 H O T E L  S ID N E Y  R E G U L A R S 2
M on A p r. 13
P R O F E S S IO N A L  C O M P O N E N T S 3 A Q U A -M E T S 8
T O M M Y  T U C K E R ’S F U N T IM E R S 16 W E S T E R N  A L U M IN U M 5
A C C U T E M P 18 S ID N E Y  S C H O O N E R S 13
T R A V E L O D G E  G O L D E N  BEARS 12 H A R V E Y ’S S P O R T IN G  G O O D S 18
T u e A p r. 14
A Q U A -M E T S 12 W E L L M A S T E R  P U M P E R S 6
W E S T E R N  A L U M IN U M 12 H O T E L  S ID N E Y  R E G U L A R S 4
T R A V E L O D G E  G O L D E N  BE.ARS 19 K N IG H T S  O F P Y T H IA S 9
H O M E  H A R D W A R E 10 EA S T S A A N IC H  BR AVES 8
Thu. A p r. 16
B R E N T W O O D  IN N  B R IG 15 S ID N E Y  S C H O O N E R S 14
V A N C . IS L . H E L IC O P T E R S 16 A L L  IN  T H E  F A iM ll.Y 4
H O M E  H A R D W A R E A C C U T E M P resc
P R A IR IE  IN N  A  T E A M 8 P R O F E S S IO N A L  C O M P O N E N T S 7
F i P M
• Great selection 
t>eer Idts 
Competitive prices 
Ready by tiot weather 
time
-A N ATUR A L F O O D  STO R E
O P E N  7 D A YS  A  W EEK  
6 S 2 - - 1  2 - »  1  
7060 W . S aan ich  Rd. 
B ren tw o o d  Bay
5i>.
GREATER FORT LAUDERDALE
May 22; Beach Party WeekentJ with Jan and Dean, the Ventures, 
the Regents, Fabian and Bobby Rydell.
May 29: 50's Weekend with Li'l Anthony, the Crystals, the 
Drifters, Dell Shannon and Bobby Vee.
June 5: 60’s Weekend with the Association, the Byrds, Peter 
Noon, The Buckinghams.
June 12: Folk and Country Weekend with the Mamas and 
Papas, the Kingston Trio, Melanie and many others.
TRANS-PANAMA CRUISE GROUP 
Sail from Vancouver on HOLLAND 
AMERICA’S NOORDAM - Oct. 01/87
^2743.0016 days from
A IR  FAR E IN C L U D E D
I U SD.
L * A i ' a n  A'Aiv/ YiJib: Ami'ice.-.rF\is it iu  a i:c \rra x o l iiAir? •..
ALL BEACON TRAVEL TOURS ARE PERSONAL­
LY ESCORTED FROM SfONEY. BASED ON 




656-6613WS4* BEACON & 5 th -S ID N E Y
Sports shorts
S T E LLY ‘ 8 RUGBY 
Stelly’s senior boys rugby 
team moved up a notch when it 
beat Esquimalt in the Lower 
Island Highschool League last 
Tuesday. ,, , ,
Stelly’s scored a resounding 
15-4 win over Esquimalt.
Graeme W hite and Scott 
Mahon scored the tries fo r the 
l o c a l  t eam w h i l e  T o d d  
Jakubowski kicked a concert 
and a penalty goal. Kris Budisa 
also kicked a convert fo r Stel­
ly ’s.
The win puts Stclly’s at a 4-2- 
1 record.
W OMEN’S BOWLING  
The B.C, W omen’s Tenpin 
Bowling Association’s 18ih an­
nual tournament and conven­
tion w ill be held in Victoria May 
1 to 3 and 9 and 10.
The convention w ill be held at 
the Oak Bay Beach Hotel May 1 
and the tournament at M ayfa ir 
Lanes starting May 2, at 9 p.m.
B.C.'s Youth Athlete o f the 
Year, Chris Booty w ill throw' 
the first ball.
Appro .x im atc ly  115 five-
woman teams w ill compete fo r a 
total prize o f S7,092.
Chapel o f  Roses
YO U R  C O M M U N IT Y  
C H A P E L S F .R V IN G  . . .
Sidney 
656-2932 388-5155
C O M P L E T E  S E R V IC E  
F U LL  C H O IC E
Ask Sands 
Depend on Sands
. L.)ccoriiLint7 C c iiL rc  
 ̂ ’ For all your paint
& wallpaperneeds
*Glkkl«flPdnl 
• Ftedo Products 
656-2202 '
Located at Sidney Super Foods 
#103-2527 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, B.C.
• Eiwtrious Selectiofl
> of Wsllp^ Books ;
• Catpols, Ceratitic tiiij '
• Vinji FTooring
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8 clioice.s In 
John Deere tractor.s
Jolttt Deeri.' lOD Series Lawn 
Triicturs cut uj) l»:i an acre in 
an hour. Hag leaves, pull 
carls, do light bladin).;, 
letitove snuw t(.)0, 9, 12'/.', 
M , and 17 hii, Hydroslatii' ot 
fi-speed (hive. 30-, 3.3- and, 
•Id-ineh cut, St/tootli-ntnning, 
(juiet, reliable, ( 'o itic  look 
thum over. ii
5 choices in 
John Deere riders
A ll'iiew  jo in t D e e r e  KX and 
SX Series Riders feature uii- 
ihe-go shifting through seven 
forward speeds without 
clutching, Variable .speed 
drive. Adjustable seat, K.asy- 
reat'h controls, 17-in iji 
turning radius, 9 and 12'/,' 
bp, 30- and ,38’incfi ctii. Stop 
in and check the iiew' fcatuies,




YOUR TRADE IS ALWAYS
WELCOME
This has been a busy month in 
Branch 37. Our News Letter from 
the Branch this time will be brief so 
that we can include a News 
Release from Pacific Command 
which details the activities of the 
Royal Canadian Legion in British 
Columbia during 1986. As you can 
see, our activities are many and 
those organizations we support 
are very numerous.
On April 11 th 8 new members were 
Initiated. Following the initiation an 
enjoyable English Pub Night was 
held. On April 13th the second 
Senior's Social Afternoon was held 
In the Hall., Over 120 senior 
members of our community en­
joyed a roast beef dinner with all 
the trimmings, entertainment and 
bingo. We expect to hold one more 
social on May 12th. The socials 
are held for those who would like 
tom eet other seniors and do not 
get out very often. Your support of 
the Peninsula Community Bingo 
makes these social's possible. On 
the 25th of April the Branch will 
once again host a luiicheon for the 
res iden ts  of the M em orial 
Pavllllon, volunteers are required, 
A Spring Dance, with a Mexican 
theme Avill bo held on the evening 
of the 25th. Tickets are on sale at 
the Bar. On Saturday May 2nd the 
Branch will host the Vancouver 
Island T.egion Bowling Tourna­
ment. Our Branch was the original 
sponsor of this tournament and it 
has always been a successful af­
fair.
Now (or The Legion at Work in 
British Columbia; 174 Branches of 
the Royal Canadian Legion’s 
Pacific Command in 1985 w ith  
almofit 112,000 members and 
affiliates;-
L
• Since 1956 ha.s sponsored 
senio! c.llizwnb .in, low icntal ac.- 
commodatlon with a construction 
cost of over $68,000,000 and a 
current value many times that 
amount.
• Over $175,000 In bursaries 
awarded In 1986.
• A further $20,000 In special
4 I.. .W w w w Mt T. Hv* M ^  t VA 4 H a Hi i .
vSpends over $300,000 annually 
on physical fitness, vSponsoring 
teams in soccer, hockey, little 
league, lacrosse, track and field 
etc.
« Distriubted over $703,000 from 
the poppy fund directly to veterans 
in 1986.
• Sponsors over 5,000 cubs, 
scouts, guides and cadets.
• Provides a full-time free provin­
cial service bureau for all ex- 
s e r v i c e  p e r s o n n e l  a n d  
dependents,
•  163 Ladies Auxiliaries with 
almost 11,000 members in 1986 
raised over 2 1/2 million dollars 
and supported many deserving 
charities, including hospitals, bur­
saries, the red cross, and local 
branch projects.
• Constantly donates special 
equipment and furnishing to 
hospitals and extras from televi­
sion sets to buses.
« Teams of legion members and 
ladies auxiliary regularly visit 
veterans in hospitals to chat and 
dislribute comforts.
• Owns and pays taxes on more 
than 90m illio n  dollars value of 
legion properties In British Colum-
• bia,
• Provides funding of $47,000 a 
year for the support of the depart­
ment of family practice at UBC. 20 
family doctors graduate In 1986 for 
0 total of 146 since inception in 
1978. Most of these are in family 
practices in B.C. including a grati­
fying number in rural areas. Also, 
supplcrnoptary funding of $45,000 
a year for a comrnunity geriatric 
division at UBC.
» bponsors at an annual coal ol 
$12,000 school r3tudents' atlen- 
danca at th© Tarry Fox Canadian 
' Youth Centre.'
• Provider, an annual grant of 
$10,000 to send young B.C, 
athletes and coaches to a 
legion'sponsored national athletic
INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS
As a member of Branch 37 please call me 




“ Your Local Insurance A g e n cy "
7173 W. Saanich Rd. 652-1141
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FROM THE MERCHANTS OFTHE SAANICH PENINSULA
WIN A FREE 649 LOTTO QUICK PIC!
IT’S EASY TO WIN!: If you see your name by one of 
the following merchants, drop in to that merchant this 
Friday or Saturday and pick up your Lotto 649 Quick 
Pic and you could be a winner.
Good luck and thanks for supporting your 
Peninsula fVSerchants.
6 4 9  TICKET 
WINNER
T R A F A L G A R  S Q U A R E  
Corner of W. Saanich & V/al!ace Dr. 552-1223
ATKINSON C la r k e  Rd. B ren tw o od
Open 
10 am - 9 pm
ALL POINTS
AU TO M O TIVE C E N T E  LTD.
Y O U R  B R A K E  S P E C IA L IS T  
6739 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
6 4 9  TICKET  
WINNER
6 5 2 -2 1 2 2
B.BAIS Shoreacres Rd.
6 5 2 -1 4 2 3
RENT-A-WRECK From 8̂ 5 ây
PLUS NEW INSIDE STORAGE LOCKERSI 
9751A 4th St., Sidney 6 56 -0 8 08 1
6 4 9  TICKET , p . , ,
WINNER J . obLL Arthur Dr.
Roy Lack & Son 
China Restorations Ltd. 
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square
v̂yiNNER̂'̂  B. ALLAN Elaine Way
652-5858
S M U G G L E R 'S  CO VE F A M IL  Y RE S T  A U R A N T
“ Specializing in authentic Ukrainian Cuisine”
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square 652-4344
6 4 9  TICKET
WINNER P. BURNHAM Holly Park Rd.
NOAH’S TRAVEL PLANNERS Ltd.
; T ravel 652-3981
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTWOOD BAY
!Th*el gf t ni metO, Ck* W INNER F. C ALLANDER Sluggett Rd.
O r S  ‘‘TRADITiONALBARBERlNGV SERVICES
FREE HAIR CUT TO t h i s ;,, - f a  
WEEK’S 649 QUICK pic WINNER "
7855 East Saanich Road 652-1545
6 4 9 T IC K E T  «WINNER A. C A R P E N TE R  Resthaven Dr.
Florists and Gift Shop
652-9149
•  W IR E S E R V IC E  
649 TICKET
t/5  7 8 1 6  E . S a a n i c h  R d . 
P io n e e r V illag e  Shopping Centre
652-9149 
• W E D E L IV E R
wiXer L. CHRISTIAN Mills Rd.
GURTON’S GARAGE LTD
9139 EAST SAANICH RD., SIDNEY, B.C.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS & 21 HR. TOWING 
6 5 6 -3 9 3 9
“winner" COTTINGHAM Welch Rd
FOOD STORES
D A V ID S O N  Woodward
j g S '  HOME CENTRE
m m m m i y o u r  lu m b e r ,  H.ARDWABE,BUILDINQSlJPPLIESCENTRa 
"M ake II youi way, iriiiKo it ,1 Btilioi Bros. D ity"
2046 K o a t ln q  X R o n d  f i i i Z - H Z I
“w i S ’ D IC K S  Holly Pk. Rd, Brentwood
vyi*- It.......... IH o c u r a i in u C c i i i r c  D R C O ra tin g  c e n t r e
. FOR ALL YOUR PAINT
* WALI.F’ APER NEEDS 
<r1(i:i-;>!;i27 D E A C O N  A V f l
“w S '  G. D O LEZA R  Welch Rd.
Christine Laurent E iodkrs
Opposilo the Post Dllice
243? n t ' / A C O N  A V E
tthli-714 t
“wiNNcr R. D U N N IN G  Bratlloy Dyne
tHMWMRiiHMuianimmiim
' ^  Golden &heaf 656-3132
p, _  I .  , "m tle r  Ihxi ye llow  aw n in g ”
U d K C r y  (IVSU) L l c l .  M54 BEACON AVE,




SPECIALIZING iN A U T O M A T I C  TRANS MIS SIONS 
932 Vorrtior, Bionlwocid fliiy ' ' 652-2132
“ vviNNiM" ELVEDAHL .S iio re a c ro s  Rd
m m M E € m r p s . . :
"OUR rrijsiNfifls in SiAviNO you TMERav"■' W!kllini.ve i~n,!,»r'i-’II'?'’ ■'1 • I [o (• ,.<'i ,-,-11!v-
riS9 W, Sntthlch Rrt'. 6*i2-9221 " ' bfaintwood H.'iy
“ vviNNtftVEfa ERICKSON Malavlew Ave,'
o(fa i lw  Ic
W est Saanieh Rd. Orentwood Bay , 6f)2'1993■
, “'winnm’' a , FERGUSON Skiggolt Rd, Brontwood
BRENTWOOD OPTICAL LTD,
FO R  A LL Y O U R  E Y E W E A R  N E E D S  
EYE E X A M IN A T IO N  C A N  BE A R R A N G E D  L O C A L L Y
7103 W . Saanich Rd, Trafalgar Square 6 5 2 - 6 2 2 2
6 4 9  TICKET  
W INNER R. FIELDER Fairmeadow PI.
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE
655-0905
" A t  t h e  E m e r a l d  I s l e "
#2 - 2310 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C.
> " w 'S ^  FORSHAW Hovey Rd.
Olivers Pet Supplies
7105B West Saanich Rd. Brentwood 
652-0524
w in n e r
T.C.’s COUNTRY KITCHEN
SO U P ’N’ SANDWICH  
DAILY SPECIALS
TH E  B E S T C O F F E E  IN TO W N  
B E A C O N  P LA ZA
6 4 9  TICKETWINNER J. HALL Sharpies Rd
Sidney Pharmacy 656-1168
2416 B E A C O N  A V E .
Sidney Pharmacy II 656-0744




F A B R I C S  & C R A F T S
YOUR COMPLETE NEEDLEWORK CENTRE 
2459 BEACON -  Next to Bank ol Montreal
“ v v in n e r"  A. H ELM ER SO N  Verdier St. Brentwood
HOU.OSVAY1i
S E r t V I N G  T H E  S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  
S I N C E  1960  
2499 B E A C O N  A V E .
I f  656 -3313
SIDNEY FLORIST 
“wfaVNe" R- H U M M EL Marin Pk. Dr. Brentwood
S ENGRAVINGS REPAIRS656-2532
JEWELLERS LTD* f in e  j e w e l l e r y ,  w a t c h e s ,  g i f t w a r eWIM vv n w  a,tmmtrw 2443  B E A C O N  A V E .
® w S r  IVER SO N  Eastrjate PI. Victoria
r i l l )  r i c « r T  
WINNtn
HARBOURTEXACO
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 
10421 RESTHAVEN 656-5033
D. JE LLE Y  2nd Street
Rus.s Hay
SIDNEY CYCLES LTD. 
2400 BEACON AVE,






6 4 9  TICKET  




v̂vinner"  GLEESON Damelart Way, Brentwood
C O R N S B H ’B
BOOK AIMO STATIOMEFIY !-TD.
2410 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY 656-2931CSDRfMIBW S
) g r e e n  Bowerbank
B E S T O F  LU C K  
FR O M  D O L O R E S  A N D  BE VE R LY
2497 B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
S ID N E Y , B .C . 
6 5 6 -2 4 1 2neCOR LTD.
6 4 9 T IC K E T  gRIFITH E. Saanich Rd. Vic.
656-1344





Sidnoy Hnrdwfire (t!l77) Ltd. 
M11 Brtnodn Ave, 
SIDNEY (iSr»-2712
BEST OF LUCK 
IU10IV1 SHIRLFsY A RAY
TICKETV JO H N S O N  LandBond Rd,WINNt:
2412 BEVAN AVE,
SIDNEY, B.C. ,
656*7231 A iifJy 's  , iu lo  Purts &  A cce8sorie.>i 
“tviNNr" C. JONES Lochside Dr,
%HIMIIMI>MIIMWIWI)IIHMIIIMilMUIMI«WMIII)MKIÎ ^
F U N T y  M O T O R S  y l J a
: GE:I4LBAI. AUTOfvlOTIVt: RLrA lRG  ' 




,652-0 IIJfL , ,
nfU 1 n  K t,’, A t  (N I,', c  11 o u  n o  a o n . c n n t  n a i„ !,> a ,a h  i c r•(
Mt,T.e«T r . k i r k H A M  Braun Cr.
“ H im se lf”  has gone o f f  to England to see his fam ily, .so 
unlim ited gardening is going on here. 1 might even lose 
weight. W ith  no one else to feed, who worries about meals.’
You would have enjoyed his packing. He purchased new 
socks, new underwear, several shirts, two new pairs o f pants, 
a new jacket, (slicker) some braces (in case Ins belt fails) and a 
whole set o f new luggage. In to the new luggage went all his 
purchases, plus almost everything else he owns. When 1 could 
see he was never going to get the largest bag closed, 1 said, 
“ Dear, you ’ ve packed .so much s tu ff I ’m beginning to think 
you have no intention o f coming home.”  He denied this (be­
ing a gentlemanly sort) and eventually was persuaded to leave 
some things behind, but he must have been over the load 
lim it. Even his hand luggage weighed a ton!
Two phone calls this week might provide a few ideas for 
those o f you who may have “ problem ”  areas. One call was 
with regard to what to plant in a window box that gets a lot o f 
sunshine, and whose owners spend many weekends tiw;t\', 
during the summer. Last year they tised petunias, but this 
year they want a change. Some o f the possibilities might be 
nasturtiums (they refused that one since they say their nastur­
tiums always get covered w ith black aphids), geraniums (they 
are a bit tired o f geraniums), small marigolds (a possibility), 
verbena (an interesting thought), salvia (mmmm, well, 
maybe), zinnias, the dw arf ones (definite ly worth consider­
ing), linum  (this was well received, but the dead flowers must 
be kept picked o ff  fo r continuing bloom). Iceland poppies 
received a nod, but the most interesting seemed to be either 
portulaca, or ice plant (also known as meseinbryanthemum. 
You would need to add good old-fashioned nepeta to trail, in­
stead o f lobelia, and maybe a few pink geraniums fo r height, 
but it should make a beautifu l window box, especially i f  they 
also planted alyssum in the box for its heavenly perfume.
The second question, oddly enough, was concerning a large 
planter on a shady balcony. Flowering plants for shady areas 
always seem to be more d ifficu lt to plan. These folks had 
tuberous begonias other years, but they, too, wanted a 
change. We puzzled over things such as fuchsias, impatiens 
(there are so many lovely colors) browallia, mimulus, pansies, 
fibrous begoninas, a hydrangea, some lobelia, and finally 
decided that impatiens was probably the best answ'er, closely 
followed by m imulus which is also known as “ monkey 
flow'er”  although I ’m blessed i f  I know why.
Something I have been te rrib ly  impressed with this spring is 
the vivid gold coloring o f euonymus. It is tru ly  beautiful, but 
if  you are tempted, do make sure you get one o f those that re­
mains small, since one variety grows in to a tree.
This morning, since I had many things on my m ind, 1 went 
out lo  do some weeding . . . always a means o f getting my 
thoughts in order, and one way to get rid o f  the everlasting 
chick-weed. W hile bending over wrenching out the lush 
growth I heard a strange voice say, “ Good m orn in ’ to you, 
madam.”  It was too early fo r the m a ilm an, the wrong day 
for m ilk  delivery, and the newspaper had come an hour ago, 
but I cou ldn ’ t see a soul in the yard. “ Good morning to you, 
too,”  said I, somewhat flustered, and wishing I ’ d taken time 
to put on some lipstick. “ Er . . . where are you, if  you don’ t 
mind my asking?”  I ’m right here under your rather large 
nose,”  said he, “ i f  you ’d only look, and keep those squint 
eyes open.” : • / . ■
“ Must you be so unpleasant?”  1 asked, peering amongst 
the trees.
“ Well, no,’ sez he, “ I suppose not, but its kind o f fun To 
see people’s reaction when I am rude!”
“ What a horrid m an,”  I thought, and 1 straightened up to 
head inside. “ I am n o t!”  sez he, “ 1 just wish you’d pay more 
attention to where you are throw ing those things you call 
weeds you almost buried me just then!”  Suddenly 1 saw him, 
sitting on a twig, w ith his legs crossed, picking his teeth with a 
bit o f dandelion f lu f f .  “ Good g rie f,”  1 muttered. “ Now 1 
know I ’ve gone mad! ”
He grinned, and said, “ Let me introduce m yself,”  He rais­
ed a minute green hat, bowed from  the waist (nearly falling 
o ff the twig) and said proudly, “ M y name is Leprechaun, My 
friends call me Con . . . only its Con w ith  a K, if  you w ill, 
spelled Khan, since my father was Turkish, although, of 
^  course, me Mother was pure Irish .”
%
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ZONING BY-LAW NO. 537
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons who believe that their 
interest in property may be affected by By-law No. 537, being 
“ District of North Saanich Zoning By-law No. 464 (1983), Amend- 
menl By-law (1987), No. 2 ", will bo afforded an opportunity to bo 
heard at a PUBLIC HEARING to be held in the Council Cthambers 
North Saanich Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich’ 
B.C., on Monday May 4, 1987 at 7 00 p.m
The purpose of this By-law is to re-zone that property iegaliy 
describtKi as Lot 1, Sections 1 and 2, Range 2 East, North Saanicti 
District, Plan 36336, from R-2 Residential to R-t Rosid(?ntial The 
present zoning permits a minimum lot size of 2000 aquam metres 
(one-half acre), and re-zoning to R-i RGsidontial would permit a 
minimum lot size ol 1400 square motro,s (one-third acre) .
P A f i t r ^
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Cnpler. of the nbovo prnpoccd By law and olhet rcluvant intoirna- 
ilon and mports may bn Inrspr^cted at the fforth Munie.pai
Hall, 1620 Mills Road, f^orth StUimch, 0 C,, boiween the hours ot 
0.30 o.m. and 4:30 p.rn,, on any day m  Municipal Hail is open lor 
bualno.';iS prior to thf? Henrtnrj.  ̂ .
Joan E.'ScNil
, ' ' ' Munu'.inal'CleiL'
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Couvelier's budget fie sold fo rival
MISHA ROMAIN, 8, and Peggy McConnell, 70, prepare 
for the 1987 Hospice Victoria swimathon April 30. The 
event will take place at eight regional pools, including 
Panorama Leisure Centre and will involve 100 swim­
mers. McConnell, a polio victim who learned to swim a 
year ago, will be participating in the event and brought 
in 100 more than pledges.
A rtw o rk  to airline tickets, 
bicycles to baking — 215 choice 
items went to the highest b id ­
ders at last Saturday’s Chamber 
Auction.
Sponsored by the Saanich 
Peninsula Chamber o f Com ­
merce, the annual event was a 
trem endous success, says 
organizer Hank Vissers. “ The 
turnout was 30 per cent better 
than last year and everything 
sold,’ ’ he said.
Almost 200 local businesses 
donated items or g ift certificates 
to auction o ff. “ Response from  
the merchants was very good,”  
Vissers said. “ .And things went 
fo r a good price.’ ’
Totals have not yet been 
tallied, he said, so the amount 
raised is not known. Proceeds 
w ill go towards bursaries, 
maintenance o f the chamber’s 
two tourist in form ation centres 
and hiring additional staff. 
“ Anyth ing but our day-to-day 
activities.’ ’
A uctionee r A l Jeffe rson 
handled the gavel again this
year, and Sanscha Hall was 
livened up with the sounds o f 
Parkland School’s Stage Band 
and a small combo which is part 
o f the new Peninsula Com m uni­
ty Band. “ They were te rr if ic , ’ ’ 
Vissers said.
One o f the day’s highlights, 
however, was the celebrity auc­
tion. Local M LA  and Finance 
Minister auctioned o ff  his trad i­
tional budget tie and a dinner 
for two at the Legislative 
Buildings. Clive Tanner, a 
Liberal candidate in last year’ s
p rovincia l election runn ing 
against Couvelier, was declared 
highest bidder and took away 
the prize fo r $22.50.
Tanner also outbid the com­
petition to win a Scottish tea 
basket packed w ith home bak­
ing prepared by Sidney M ayor 
Norma Sealey. Purchase price
for the goodies wa.s $55.
Sealey also atictioned o ff 
specialty baking fo r si.x months 
and M L A  Terry Huberts joined 
in the fun by selling his services 
as a lawn mower and throwing 











THE PENINSULA PLAYERS 
PRESENT
O F T H E  FA M ILY ”
by L. du Garde Peach 
and Ian Hay. A light hearted 
comedy about a light fingered 
family.
May 1,2 - 8,9 - 15,16 
Central Saanich Lions Hall, 6994 
E. Saanich Rd.
Adults $5.00, 
Seniors and Students 
$4.00.
Tickets at Tanners, The Thought 
Shop, fWt. Newton Pharmacy.
r
i t ’ s not loo late to 
register fo r the Victoria 
Hospice second annual 
simathon to be held A p ril 
30.
Sw im m ers may par­
ticipate in one o f eight 
Greater V ictoria pools in­
volved in the fund raiser.
Panorama has set aside 
9:30 to 10:30 p.m. fo r the 
swimmers.
Anyone interested in 
registering should phone 
Eileen King at 595-9716. J
F l a s h d o n c e
" w i n s  2 
r o c e s j
W ith perfect weather last 
Saturday, Lynn Sutherland, 
skipper o f Flashdance,won the 
12-mile spring long distance 
ladies’ race.
Flashdance was followed by 
Dystocia skippered by Barb 
Bentham and third was last 
year’s winner. Short Final w ith  
Anne L ’ Hirondelle at the helm.
Form er Review reporte r 
Leslie Ellis finished fifth  on 
Cygnus.
ThcT-acc began at 10:30 a.m. 
and followed around Rum and 
Imrie Islands.
A fte r a .slow start with no 
wind, it picked up and the race 
finished at 5 p.m.
Sunday was a great day for 
.sailing, especially for Bob Ben- 
tham ’s Flashdance which p ick­
ed up a first in the hidies race 
Saturday and wa.s first fo u n d  
the bend on Sunday's fourth 
race in the Sidney Channel 13- 
niile scries.
According to Canoe Btiy’s 
sailing club results, Gordie In- 
glis' Backwtiicr Eddy fiiiis licd 
second in division one followed 
by Jim M orris ’ Mtidcleine,
In division two, Holger B rix ’s 
Samara was round the bend 
first followed by Roger Vale’s 
T e m c n o s  w i t h  G o  i d  o n ’ 
How'tird’.s Bongo third.
Ifi'tn k  W .'tlc/ak’s S |iiirkle 
picked up first in division tlitcc 
followed l>y Sam and R ..I, 
Readings’ Harmony,
• Walch baltories 
changed
• Rings chockod 
andclotiriocl
• Claws robuill

















6S6-7141 l O l
L O C A T IO N S  T O  
S E R V E  Y O U  BETTER
3475 QUADRA ST. VIC. 
I MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
I SUNDAY 9AIV
NO. 3400 TILLICUM RD. ViC. NO. 9819, 5tli ST. SIDNEY
■
I I  MON-SAT 8AM-10PIVI 1 1 SAT-WED 9AM-6PM
II SUNDAY 9AM-7PM 11 THUR & FRI. 9AM-9PM


















3 CHICKENS IN A BAG. UTILITY GRADE 
LIMIT OF ONE BAG WITH OVER $25 ORDER
FRESH FROM B.C. ^




S G  A L L O  P S  15.41 kg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.
FRESH LOCAL  ̂ 4
TROUT FISH   e J .y ^  BREAST,39kg   ib.1
READY TO SERVE ^  FRESH, BONELESS
SHRIMP MEAT 15.,1kg .... .. ... ib.b.SSj STEWING BEEF i n k g     .m.





ICKEN 2.09 kg . . . . . . . . . . l b .
GR A BEEF BONELESS PURE
P O R K




®BBQ NEEDS FOR BBQ*
McGAVIN’S HOT DOG OR
HAMBURGER BUNS iS .
HEINZ ASST SQUEEZE J














D l i  R NAPK N8
0
89
CUT FROM GR A BEEF
ROUND BONE STEAK 2.63 kg. ..lb
FRESH. SLICED
BEEF LIVER 1.62kg.. ...... . lb.
MAPLE LEAF. MINI. BONELESS
DINNERHAMssikg. . .L
MAPLE LEAF (EXCEPT HAM)
LUNCHEON MEATiisg Pkg..
MAPLE LEAF. SIDE
SLICED BACON SOOg P kg .....
MAPLE LEAF
CELLO WIENERS 450g Pkg.
DEVON 4
SLICED HAM 175g Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
MAPLE LEAF J


























2 10fl. oz. tin for
48 II, 
07. Iln






C H EES E RITZ  
FR E N C H  O N IO N  250g 
TRISCUITS
W HEAT TH IN S  300g.........................
CHRISTIE’S COOKIES 
F U D G E E O S  o r
C H I P S  A H O Y  4500 Bag  .........................
CHRISTIE’S HONFJVMAID 
G R O U N D  W H E A T T H IN S
GRAHAM WAFERS 400q Bo x . . . . , ..................... .
CUTRITE 4  A A  MEDDO BELLE MILD, MED, OLD /J rtA /




ORANGE JUICE .. . .
CHUG-A-LUG ASSORTED






















TIDE POWDERED CASHMEREBATHROOM 
TISSUE
BUTTER TARTSi;, WITHOUT 
ORDER
LIMIT OF ONE BOX 
WITH OVER $50 ORDERPERKIN’S
ENGLISH CRUMPETS
•FRESH FRUtTS & VEGETABLES* 




PkO 89RICE CAKESBECEL DARI’S PART SKIMMED
MOZZARELLA
r ' u c p c p




WASA EXTRA CRISP 98 U.S. CHOICELEMONS U.S. FIELDTOMATOESCRiSPBREADVOP ASST’D. H D IM l/
•F R O Z E N  F '.O O D S *  
MINUTEMAID FROZEN
r n u i T  P U N C ! «  o j
G R A P E  P U N C H  355mL Tin 
SWANSON FROZEN m f m i .
»Ciiieh«n . ' #  #  C
., mg Pkg. 0 I 
KELLOGG’S FROZEN FAMILY PACK
EG GO •
WAFFLES
YOGURT DRINK PREMIUPJI 99SOCKEYE SALMON 2B QZ DiliskolBRUNSWICK IM ASST. BASE lllflg
Tin .,
U .S NO, 1 FRESH 49DUnN’CANNED HAM
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SENDIAL
SENIORS AND HANDICAPPED SHOPPING SERVICE
• WED. & THUR. • 9 AM to 1 PM •
Ŝn'-e'̂ J.̂ ly SIDNEY 6 5 5 -3 6 6 1
• ,',■■.<!•■■ ’)/"’"V:"  I- -
■ : . - : v ; - 7 ' ' i >■■■■:: si ■V-'s''--;'s'.s‘-
* '.  j
















G U A R A N T E E D  A N D  
D O C U M E N T E D  










Cut from the Hip!
4 .30  kg







CAREFREE REG. or DEODORANT
PANTY
S H I E L D S  3G’s pkg
‘NEW’ HUGGIES SUPER TRIM
MED. 48’s 
LG. 32’s..
CArJADA GR. “A” BONELESS BEEF 069
5.93 kg mm lb.
DAIRYMAID READY TO SERVE
ORANGE or
APPLE JUICE 25omL 3s§l
CAN. GR. ‘A’ BONELESS BEEF j THRIFTY FRESH GROUND
SHISH-KA-B0B « 6 9  extra  LEAN 0 2 9  
CUBES.... .:;X2yS:.y-':r. -
•■fa'.- ■
. 5.93 kg f c  ib. 5.05 kg. . . . . . b  ib.
THRIFTY OJ.DE FASHIONED FROZEN
i PATTIES ^2V2 o r 4 oz. I  - 3.73 k g . . . .  i  Ib.
WESTERN PREV. FR0ZEN




1  G N IC K E N H g n
& SEF 
3.73 kgfa; .C U T L E T S " ® ® ' " ' '
rUv-
FLETCHER’S FRESH BULK WRAPPED
BREAKFASTfafa vj










DlrSBR NG ALL VARIETIES f^sSHNErDERS KENT,f lICED i SCHNriDERGiSLlCfeb'
F R E S H
or










."'■■■fa’'- . ■•"fafafa; fa”
■'.'■■fa .? '■
; '■ ” '■■■- I'fafafa " fa’ .;fa'v
■ I;'"::
SCHNEIDERS REG. OR CHUNKY
HEAD „. i 9 9
CHEESE S,.......l
•>) a ::yj 'rX'i
'■ X
SCHNEIDERS SLICED REG. OR BEEF SCHNEIDERS SLICED COOKED
i  8 9  fa P I C N IC  
‘ H A M  ‘pTfl.
HONEY SOOg
375g , m , , 
Pkg . . .  i
CLOVERLEAF SOLID WHITE
fa , . ;fa;” :■’fafa?;,;;fa•"¥■fâ f̂a,fa".•
.Y•■;■fa.■.'■■ .̂ fa'fafafa.'-/fafa.fa’v'.fafafafa':faV.fa-fafavfa'‘",fal^
" f a  ' ■'’fafakfafalfafa
y:tWi
!...... I . , " , .  ;
TUNA 106g.







- ' ' 'l'
PREV. FROZEN
C O H O




SALMON 106g  .......
McVITIES
THIN




























Goldon Italian 250mL 1f ) i
2.99 lb. 4.99 Ib.
 ̂ /■ fâfafa'fafa; "fa.l'fa'/faV .fafa- '. fa'<'fafa.fa:ifafa' far'fafa'fa'fafafafa"'- fa'fa 
' . .fa,'. / :'i'. .)• " fa' '■■ . .'■ 'i.. - ;h .;'
' - ' f a f a - ’ .
1, fa".,
THO M PSON
' R A N C m S C ? ! ^“fafafa/fa'fafa'
fa">.fa/
: . ' V  '
V,fan..',
■ .....
' V i, fa,. ;ifa 'i fa:' y.,'"'.v; i./;;
'' Pilt M l INMI JUl jMk ■ A. tt .Ath. jMb'DRESSINGS
; BOSTON
CORNED
BULK 250rnL . . . . . .
c c
34lSg.
I NALLEY’S HOT OR MILD
CHILI
CON CARNE 4 2 5 m l
t ' '1 ' ' * > ! in’ ’,' , ‘ " 1 , ' ,, , r "t T. . . • V iv I „ I, , , , AT3|‘'fa
M , *' •, ifa, , . I . 1 - ' ' f a ; fay,  ....... ;.,<T .■ >.* ’ ■ ‘ i
'fa . i • , . “ .'I’ lfalufai"'fafa ‘f'faVfa ,t Ifa/*' fa.IE:
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w -^— xVLV'I 4^  ’v’j' /4.2k 'hf ■ ;.:-k V
XXY Ĉh M I'-
, ..fgpA'i .
i ^ l l R O c J L
£ a » L 5 -y -  J i
i l l i f l '  - f a ’' ■ ■ ' " f a :
We Make Flying Easy
WIN A 
‘‘HAPPY HOP
nO U RLETREE H O T E L  
O R A N G E  c o u r r r Y
J 5
   ......
V"" "fa: '' ■ >"'>
'• *■ ■'"•■•"■■ "fa::fa>igNfafa.''; .,/?fa ...fa.fa,..-;,,, ,,LT; .,■■?, .• Vk:;.; ■....;
'''j 2 ' ' ,,fa'T. ■ 'fa, fafa C\CcCxxyx
-fa
r: Tfafa) v: fa
w p i 'f icfa,:*: :fafa
” Sfa” :far-:,fafa/fa..::fa,
fa'r
i CLASSIC or DIET
|§  i COCA
! G  0  L A  *̂ ®posit750mL
yfa.fafafa-..fa,
,:..rfâ k̂'.i.'fa■fa; ■.fa.fafa;faA
'■■'■' . : ■: : ■ V-VN'"4 r'"'-"' ''"'1-
" ;■- , ■ fa" /. "■■'■ ;■■■■' fak,/''” '!.'' ,';■ I'fa ‘ 'Y
. "■ ', V ’■ ■ O' .k ,fa fa" y'fa fa
■. ■ ■ "  ..:- fa ; .- ,;■ ■ ■ ■ ,... "fa,., ,"'fa-fa fa.
■;,.. .■••■'0' .-fa.fa,"’ " ' , . ' ' . i f a l f ayk^f a f a f a f a ,     _____  ., ........... ,
NEW! CLOVERLEAF FROZEN ^  f | a
Salmon Kiev with Lemon ^  ^  Q
Butter or Breaded Salmon „ |
Fillets..................... SOOg W7 9 "  ENTREES
ISLAND FARMS FAMILY PACK
i ICE CREAM 4 L
EGGO FROZEN FAMILY SIZE
Reg. or 




















B eet, C hicken ,
Turkey, Salisbury  
S te a k ................. .312g
SAVARIN FROZEN
M E A T  B eef, Chicken,
D i C O  Turkey, Salisbury  
r i C O  S te a k .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  227g
BLUE BONNET
1.36 kg
LOWES KITTY LITTER BRAND
C A T  5 kg
l i t t e r BAG
SEAHAUL
128 CRAB MEAT 120g . . .
:  : ^ 2 8  












Listen to CFMS-FM, CKDA or drop in to your 
nearest Thrifty Foods store to*' further details, i
.fa"fa, fa " fa . :'fa-
fa, .; ■ ■ 7' "■v"fa'fa;7fakfa,'7 fafa;./fa-’'fafafafafaTfa'fafax7faik7̂ fa'-” " ”  ' ■ ■ ■ ■' ■
■ ■ - ' f a ' -  '
■ " r fa y ' fa " fa f J> fa j  v j -a «■ .
BANANAS
4198CENTRAL AMERICAN 54' kg . 0
PINK GRAPEFRUIT



















CAN. #1 GRADE, 
SNOBOY









SAUCE 163 m l  .
















In Tom ato Sauce,
W ith Pork or 
M o la s s e s  398mL
C ream  39BmL 
or K ernel 
341 m L  .
Spaghetti, Alphagetti, 
Zoodles, Smurfagetti 
398mL.......... . . . . . . . .
; PERKINS
HEINZ TOMATO






























' ■ ' f a - " ' - " " ' ""////;■//: ■/./.,',;/: ."/'/
.....
■i/.'",y.i: fay .'.-...fa/:
' fa;"/fa; /'/' • .>: fa: ■:.;/'//,' fay-fa. /;:,.; ;."I'fa ;
. '7 fa
!Sfayfa/',fafa/y'
HEINZ 3 v a r ie t ie s
SUNNY 
DELIGHT zsomL...
HEINZ _ _ _
TO M A TO
JI Li I Jc. 1.3 6  L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IVORY BAR
250rnL , 7




' X j TE m  O r y T j A B O B T R A D F r i O N  O R  
S U M M I T  G R O U N D  C O F F E E
'II. liic I 'i-.iif'i ij.i!.nit'i iiMi.is, i-.'ii: fa# cl 8 36Sg
,'Ji,;ir,iiu'nt>. of rut nn'K liiii'di'-i-'Ifal I'll'-'li’fa'* PftCk
|,.ii„iy,1', 1,11 r.ii I, >1, in'lci'ini'.l l',j''vein ĵj | ,
ill'- |,iir( h.'ii,c III
I’.ii |. (,j H,',l.,il‘,‘!r.iiliin.it n, Sunin'iil i'.ifi:,(«l COupOIV
.! ' ( I nr ii'i|i-(i,|,(inri. I'liiil III llribi'il A iV.itl,. I.lil, I’U, U(n. 2MI.I,
faliiiimiii. (. l.i'T,':ilI'l (.|,in .‘i "11 ttiuiMii(Id'll Jip.
Oa« pncKaoii pfli coupon, Explfos Mny 4lh, 108/
, Valid Only al THRIFTY FOODS SIOKI rOUK'DI . Ij
768L I MI T1  
PER ORDER
fa:’ / " ' " '  ''"fafa'fafah::::' y i;sa ,fa tc  r n \




LI M i l l  
PER ORDER
1 2 L • # I. • » t < • r « » » •
- 7 f a ' ; M* 1'̂  '"‘''",7
fa fa '7' '/y '.' ,.y ■ ■  ̂ -fa ' Jy, fa :;'fa':.fa'.- fa/ .
,1 '  fa,. ■a'fa .i- ■/<
fa'.!-;"'., 
■fa-fa
>'■ fa." fafa':/' !‘/.5/"k ; I'i: !:■ .fayyL.'.y / fa:/' 
f a ; ^  i-i/ d I itfafa/rt .'V, '  ̂ ■ V ill, - -
fa” .. I j ” ,-NU Tvl. / ti.ji fa
, NALLEY’S REG. OR LIGHT
g LUMBERJACK
^ SYRUP 760mL. ..
■fa/ai|‘77¥fa"Tfa'.fafa';.;-7'fa/::/fa////./*”  ■",,-■
"       ■'..... /ri*"fa:fafafaf,fa4"" ■t i l '  1 ' ' " '  ' ' i  '







U7u''iu:.jr1 y.U 'ii::ubt;' V7ct:,. 
.A.'f ' i r l R I F f V  F O O D 'S
-fa fa-fa''' fafa- ,.„fa..ft f i f
fa! D 'fa'i kfa fa 0 O J
0 1D M' fâ' 0 'fa, 0 i .1 J n  '“7 0 . fk
5'fav
fa fa'u-;
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lEMMER GHE¥ OLDS i?3o island hwy.
• ICBC C LAIM S  
HANDLED PROM PTLY  
•  COURTESY CAR BY A P P I T
CLASSIFIED
10 BUSINESS OS Iid ^
0 BABYSITTING 1g SERVICES 33 CONTRACTORS vIII GARDENING 3U GARDENING
25
INDEX
A cco un ting  Service
30 A p p lian ce  S ervices
103 A u to b o d y  R epairs
100 A u to m o tiv e
18 B abysittin g  S ervices
143 B e au ty  Salons
175 B irths
110 B o ats  & K4arine
135 B uild ing  M ate ria ls
155 B u sin ess O p p o rtu n itie s
165 B u sin ess Personals
23 B u s in ess  S ervices
190 C ards o f Thanks
31 C a rp e n te rs
32 C a te rin g  Services
10 C h u rch  Services
170 C om ing  E vents &
34
A n n o u n c em en ts
C o n c re te
35 C o n trac to rs
37 D rain  S erv ices
38 D rap erie s
39 D ryw all
40 E lec trica l
180 E n g a g e m e n ts
45 E xcavating
142 F u rn itu re  fo r Rent
130 G arag e  S ales
50 G ard en ing
55 G lass
140 G ro ce ries , fWeat & P roduce
19 H e lp  W an ted
200 In M em oriam
60 J a n ito r Services
205 Legal N o tices
150 Lost & Found
61 M ason ry
202 M em oria l G ifts
201 M em oria l T rusts
120 M isce lla n e o u s  For S a le
99 M isce lla n e o u s  Services
125 M isce lla n e o u s  W an ted
215 M o b ile  H o m es
101 M o to rcyc le s
63 M oving & S to rag e
62 'M u s ic
195 O b itu aries
65 Paint & Painting
67 Paving
60 Personals
68 Pest C o n tro l
144 P ets  & L ivestock
70 Plum bing & H eating
212 Real E s ta te  fo r Rent
211 Real E s ta te  fo r S ale
213 Real E s ta te  W anted
105 R ecrea tio n  V eh ic les
72 R e frig e ra tio n  &
A ir C o n d ition in g
75 S e c re ta ria l S ervices
80 S igns
-85 ' S nia ll E ngine S ervice
126 ' Toys ■
168 Travel
88 T re e  S erv ices
90 T .V . & S te re o
95 W atch  R epairs
185 W ed d in gs
137 W ood H eating
20 W ork W an ted
RELIABLE M O M  w ou ld  lik e  to babysit 
M on day  to F riday  2 years  and up S2 per
hr. D eep  C ove. 656-1593._________ 16/17
H O M E DAYCARE in G re e n g fa d e  area  
has an  opening  for a full lim e  child 3-6 
years of age . Phone 656-5353. 16/17
REUAbT e^m o t h e r  w ill core for your 
child in my B rentw ood hom e. Close to 
B rentw ood e le m e n ta ry . Full or part
tim e . 652-6177.  ̂  ̂  1^7/18
T'N'T BABYSITtTn G  SERVICES. U niver­
sity students a v a ila b le  now  for 
b abysitting . Days or evenings. Phone 
Tom m ie or T ina, at 656-5377 anytim e.
  _____   17/18
m T A B rE  P E R A ^N E N T PART TIME sit­
ter n eeded  fo r 6 m onth o ld . 3 days per 
w e e k . 656-5474. 17/17
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G
are in the process
i l p M M
SIDNEY HOBBY & SHAVERS 
9 7 8 8 A .  2 m f  jS l - ^  6 5 ^
% ACCOUNTING
43 SERVICES
JAMES W . W HITE, C ertified  G e n e ra l  
Accountant, Incom e tax , accounting  
and consulting. 655-1906. 1 3 /20
SERVICES LTD.
I n  o f harvesting  
m ature and d iseased tim b e r in the Vic- 
torio, Saonich a re a . P resent m a rk e t  
condition m okes this the  tim e  to 
m arket your tim b er. Yes, w e  rep lant 
with q uality  seedlings. For fre e  
estim ate phone 754-6606 (24 hrs.) 3 3 'tf
DRAPERIES
O.K. DRAPERY, w e  m a k e  it fast and  
right, fre e  es tim ates , custom  m ade  
drapery a lte ra tio n s . Phone 655-1487  





A  PRODUCT YO U C A N  BELIEVE IN .
C am elion  H osiery is seeking  indepen­
dent sales rep resen ta tives  to m arket 
our luxurious run resistent pantyhose  
directly  to the  consum er. G reat  
business. Call 721-2888 an y tim e . If no 
an sw er p lease leave n am e and phone
n um ber. ______
C O M M U T IN G  TO  VIC TO R IA  doily? 
W an t a hand w ith  your gaso line  bill? 
T hree days a w e e k . Ask for Bob, 656-
2 3 2 2 , ______   17/17
BABYSITTER W A N TED  to babysit two  
boys, ages 3 S 5 my hom e. Port tim e  
basis. 655-1255, 17/17
BUSY MOTEL requires part tim e  
c h a m b e rm a id . M u s t b e  m a tu re , 
re lia b le  ind iv idual and w illin g  to w ork  
w eeken d s . Subm it resum e to  Cedar- 
w ood Court M o te l, 9522 Lockside Dr.,
Sidney, B.C. V8L IN S ,____________ 17/17
PART TIME HELP w an ted  fo r busy ren ­
tal s tore. A p p ly  in person to  M o rk , O ld  
Country Rentals, 9773 - 5th St. 1 ^ 1 7  
EXPERIENCED W AITER/VW ITRESS. A p ­
ply in person. Sea B reeze C afe . 9776 - 
4th St., S idney, B.C. 17/1^7
SUPERIOR
REFRIGERATION
R epairs  to Ail M akes  
&  M odels  of 
Frid g es  & F reezers  
P H O N E
656-3226
C O M PLETE D R Y W A L L  S E R VIC E S. 
Painting and  te x tu re . C o m p le te  b ase­
ment d eve lo pm en t. 652-0836; 13 /24
DRYWALLER, h an d -ta p e r. N o job too  











EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and
g en era l g ard e n in g . Reosonable rates. 
Coll 656-5382 o r 652-4029 a fte r  6 p .m .
;■  ̂ i __________33,^tf
NEED YO U R  W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For
a q ua lity  job  call B laine a t 656-1475. 
M ost houses $17 .00 . O uts ide  or inside  
w indow s. 3 3 /tf
SUN M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY. In terio rs  
and e x te r io rs , roofing  (hot to r and  
sh ing les ), re n o v a tio n s . S ky lig h ts , 
solarium s an d  sundecks. C o m p le te  
hom e m a in te n a n c e . Free es tim ates  
and g u a ra n te e d  w orkm an sh ip . Call 








9813 Third S t., S id n ey
656-2945
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D SC A PIN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide opp lica tor. Free estim ates.
652-4688.__________• /____  3 3 /t f




25 years expe.nence 
Resiaential. Induslrial 
Commercial
Rewiring. E lectric Healing Repairs 
ApDiiance Connections ,
“No Job Too Small”  






THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a,m, to 5j
656-1151
p.m.
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
in any advcrl'cemenl produced 
by Island Publishers l.td, is 
vested in and belongs to I,stand 
Publishers Ltd, ,  provided,  
tiowovor, that copyright in that 
part and that part only rjt any 
su c h  advartlsement consisting ot 
illustrations,: borders,, siirjnatuies 
or similar cornpononis which is or 
are, supplied In Hnished torrn to 
Island Publishers Ltd, oporating 
as the Review by the; advortiaor 
and incorporated in said .adver­
tisement shall remfiifi in and 
belong to tht? advertiser, 
.WARNING'
No matoriai covered under' the 
copyright outlineo ritjovamay bo 
used without the written phrrriiS' 






15c a woid, iTiinimi.irri charge 
$2,50 2nd and r,ut.v.iequr,mt irv 
sdrtionn lOc f,t word per insor' 
lion, minimum charge $1.8,5. 
Charge orders by pliono — add 
.S1.56 per ad Box numhor 
$2,00 per ad. ^
F.AVI;. TIMt; AND MOfa.. <* . Di'cuiir ,r. wu' '<o 
V<H4 08A MACa'(:IC.A|.ll> '
H A U L IN G . G ard e n  refuse and junk 
re m o v e d . B asem en ts  and  attics  
c leared , b e fo re  and a fte r  moves. 
Cleanups and  g arden ing . 652-5020,
 ___ _  -  4 9 / If
CABINET AAAKER, an tiq u e  restoration, 
custom fu rn itu re , cabinets, w oo dw o rk . 
Trad itiona l q ua lity  ond techniques. 
Call Rene G ro jjix . 656-9235, _ 0^/21
a E A N U P s 7  HA'u ^̂^̂ yards,
ceilings, w a lls , w indow s, indoors /out, 
eavestroughs, pain ting  or any job you 
don't find  tim e to  do. 652-0722. 
R e a ^ n a b le  rates, _ 09/21
G ARDEN ROTOTILLING S^^^  ̂
grass cutting yord c leaning sm all h au l­
ing and m oving jobs an y tim e . O rder  
e a rly . 652;3083, 11/18
REGISTERED NURSE w ith  B.C. Licence 
for p riva te  duty 655-3335, 14/17
HARD WOR^klN^^^^ do
all types of carpentry  and d tyw a ll. 
G oo d  re feren ces . Fair prices, 656-
9676, 652.2002. .................................  15. 18
M W rj'S  W IN D O W
Professional, re lia b le  w o rk . Fully 
quarontcfcd. Fully insu ied . 656 710'),
16/19
A U N T  BEE'S RESTORATION service 
specia lizing  In house and apt. clean- 
ir>g, construction  c iooning, oUice  
buildings, w indow  cUmning, and yard  
tna in lonanco. Phone 384-0694, I'j. Ol 
SPECIALiziNG IN  1REE SERVICE, hedge  
pruning, cloan-ups, h ou ling l Sidn.iy, 
IJ ron lw ood , Snanichton. 6.56-H730,
13 17
C LEA N IN G  OR HOUSEKEEPING by doy, 
w e e k  o r h o u r .H o n o s t  to linb le , ox- 
collont reforeitcos, F-’ loosr.' prhnno 656- 
R173 (d ie . 4 p m '■/ 17
RESTAURANr M A N A G E R , ton years  
e X p e r I o n c e r n m p' < e li e n s i v .» 
k n o w le d o o  fo o d  a n d  bi'verogc.' 
m a n n g e rn o n t,) P ra lit niTontod,. vcn, 
sofile, cu tro n ily  rionkirsg opportunity in 
Sidney a re a . 655" 113,5, Jon, 17 20 
lA U N D R V ?  C O O K IN G ?  CLEANING?
, N eed  help , re lia b lo  honost dopr.in; 
dcible, Phono Jonnilor, 655-1135 l ' / '2 0
ROOFER
F R E E  E S T 1M A T E .S 0N  
W O O D  S H A K E S  —  R E -R O O F tN G  
TA R & G R A V E L — EAVES  
M O S S  R E M O V A L  
—  C H IM N E Y  C L E A N E D
G R A H A M ’S 
R O O F IN G 656-0628
BACKHOE
Stumps ' Sewer storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
LEW IS S E V IG N Y  
2320 A m h ers t Ave.
6 5 6 -358 3
P O IS O N ’S 
Excavating & T rac to r  
S ervice  Ltd.
•BACKHO E SERVICE 




Specializing in waterproofing 






Sundnclrs, trrtrrictv,;, rAytiglTts, 
tiitchcn ratinlKliing 
/ / ,  - OUAI.ITY lUNtSHtNG
f t e l L  T H O M P S O N  
636-4737
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
6 5 2 - 4  5 2 «
• fJUAt.t l y M il I.WORR
• COMML'RCIAI. •HrStDENTlAl
• CUSTOtA KITCHENS  
.C LO S ET O R G A N I/r: Its
lJU't.'l W .'uiuinlclt ltd, 
IJtMidwopd tT'iy, Pt.C. Vn'5 1,111
LE COTEAU FARMS
HANGING BASKETS
Fuchsias & Ivy Geranit,ims 
from $ 1 1 .9 5
• f^edding Plants
• House Plants
• Fuchsias & Ivy Geraniums 
(to make your own hanging 
baskets)




• Tomato Plants 
... and much more




S U H b C liiH liu N  HA I t o .  ‘ 
A n n u a l;
In local area    ...... ...
C anada , .......... ..
rotcign"............
Monthly






TUTORING All ocadornli; tsubivcH and  
forrun.ficjl rjfon*. CrtrlUiod tuar.htirii. 
652-0749, 36 tl
BEFinxOLOCY LLSSO.IJS and troat
tTH/nl. Ri/as»onoblv.’ rati.'s. Coll 656 6.7/7.
Of. 1 7
FRES5UKK WA&tfING,,,parttmv potir).,., 
drivpwayii,: R.V.A. bmitit. wtf. Coll lini 
for oiUimnto ft‘.t6-4?48 oftor ,5 p. to
I4 ,.:ti
RO-IN COrJSTRUCTIOId n o w  i o , . :
tiC'i’.. ('('oovrttirxv, rt,'j'.fjir'. /,i-,d oddi- 
tioi'vi. No ’ jriiv loo -jivtall. I't't<i>
0/timoti‘iri. 656 O'll I 41 d
RIjWOVATIONS. AfitDlTlONS. OtCKS, 
gorojioi,, thodr., 25 yr. o«pi>ru-ruo,
Fri’fl i.-iillinoto*i, ip.minntt: !-.'/) worl- o-.oi-.
ship, 6 5 5 ■ , 3 0 . 7 0 ) ?  /(,,)
II BUSINESSSEIWiCES
$ 1 5
T o r, 
4 ,10
i. t
r y r  .... . ("'X
n o n m i r
Barrlstor, Salicitpr. Notary Public
. '■ . . '.of tllO /' "■ ,■'
B r ill ft h C o  liim  b I a & S a skat c I»o wa 11 B ai's
320-560 Jo,hDSon St. ■ ,381,-5353
f .h 7 'l 'W e lc h  n o a d  ’ CRIMINAL 1,.AW - hIVCnCF
R R„ A  ■ . . : ,', W ili.S  4 ESTATES,
V i c t o r i i i ,  O . C ,  V 8 X 3 X 1  , d d h f )  6 5 2 - 5 / 9 4
. Homo jnfervlow.s'on r<?qtJ0 f.1 ■
G .T .  T R U C K IN 'G  
& ,EXC,A V A T IN  G
L AWDS CA fT.  bUt - 'FLIES DIVISION 
• P E A T  SOIL
• SCREENED SOIL  
• B A R K  MU L C H
• CE DA R CHI PS
• F!f•lSAWDL)S;T
• MA NURE  ■
H O R S E  C O W  M U S H R O O M
• HO G FUI 'L
• G AR D E N  S A N D
• DRA'I.NIiOCK
• DRIV EWAV G RA VE L
• CONCRETE GRAVEL
• V.'f; lft;5d pict.iipn & tiMiieir, 
M O N  COT  C L u n - t .  p t r t  
T IJ T U  K E / ' V r i N G  X  R D .  
0 5 2 -2 8 1 4  0 5 2 -3 0 8 4
(Vi'iHl) ; tnvasi) ,
U
LAWN CARE SERVICES
• W EED  C O N T R O L
• F E R T IL IZ IN G
• A N N U A L  P R O G R A M
For F ree  Lawn  






ROGER’S FINISHING TOUCH 
556-9406 - 652-6264
A F T E R  6 PM
J.B.K. LANDSCAPING
Lawn & Garden  
Maintenance  
Big clean-ups  
our speciality 












Call 6 5 6 -5 3 8 2  I
after 5 p.m. I
MOfJRlS THE CAT LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide ap p lica to r. Free es tim ates .
652-4688.__________     3̂ 3,/_tf
ROTOTILLING. Rear t in e  m ach ine . No  
job too sm all, re a s o n a b le  rates. 
Phone: Brion A m es, 652-9935 . 12/21
SCREENED TOPSOIL $14 .00  p er yard , 
d e live red . M in im u m  load six yards.
656-3159.  . _____
GARDEN R O T O V A T IN G  s e r v ic e ”, using 
a com m ercial re a r t in e  m ach ine . V ery  
reasonoble  ra tes . 656-5018. 12/21
C O M P L ifE ~ ”G A ^ E N » ^ ^  
N e w -lo w n s , landscaping, clean-ups, 
hedge pruning, tre e  service, hauling , 
p ow er roking & ta ll grass. Sidney, 
B ren tw o o d, S aan ich to n . 656-8730 .
_____  _________  j  1 3 /17
SENIORS YARD m a in te n a n c e  m onth ly  
$35. phone 389-0722 b e tw e e n  6-9  p .m .
 ■   _____
PENINSULA FLOWERS. 8512 W est 
Saanich Rd, Pansies —  fr ille d  and  
giants, 60 ' e a ., 10 or m o re  50' ea . 
Bleeding hearts , $4.50; P atio  tubs, 
$7.50; H ardy Fuchsia, $3.49; G e rm an  
Statice, $2,99; G ypso ph ilia  Pacifico  
(p ink), $1.99; o th er ossorted p e re n ­
nials, $1.49 - $2.50; 5-ga l. Fuchsias, 
$7,50 • $9.50. W e have a n ice selection  
of shrubs, bedding p lan ts, cactus and  
succulents, fresh flo w e r bouquets and  
arron gem ents  to choose fro m  O pen  
dully 10-5, closed Thursdoys, 652-9602,
_  ........... ,     17 /18
RAVEN HILL*' h e r b  ' f a r m ! 1330 M t.
N ew to n  Cross Rood, Cipen Sundays, 1- 
5 p .m . C u linary  herb  plants fo r sale.
17/20
C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  DEC O R A ­
T IN G . W a llcoverin gs , spray p a in tin g , 
brush and  ro ll. O u r prices w ill p lease  
you. Call fo r  fre e  e s tim a te  any  t im e .
4 7 8 -8 0 3 0 ._________________________3 3 /t f
EXTERIOR W O O D W O R K  fad ing , d ry ing  
out and  cracking? Then it's t im e  fo r  a 
fresh app lication  o f stain . Call th e  e x ­
perts a t 652-1724 H a n k , 1 4 /17
INTERIORS A N D  EXTERIORS, e x p e rtly  
sprayed, ro lled  o r brushed. Q u a lity  
w o r k m a n s h ip  g u a r o n t e e d  w ith  
re ferences . Call until noon o r a f te r  6 
p .m . fo r a no cost e s tim ate . 656-7087.
1 3 /2 0
78 PLUMBINGCHEATING
B E R T M O R R E Y  
P L U M B IN G  & H E A T IN G
New Construction arid Repairs' 




RELIABLE TY P IN G  SERVICE e x p e r ie n c ­
ed help  fo r all kinds of typ ing . Call 
H elen  656-4915. _
T Y p T N ^ i F v E i s r T y  p fng ■ W pese tT i ng
& w ord  processing. Resumes, le tte rs , 
to m anuscripts & books. R easonable  
rotes. Big or sm all w e  do them  a ll .  656-
 _  __ _ o '/J * ’
W O RD PROCESSING A N D ’ R isU M ES, 
le tte rs , m anuscripts. Pick-up and  





M A S O N R Y  
Brickwork & Stonework 
2143 BRETHOUR PARK 
Sidney. B.C. 656-4513
SCOTIA LA N D SC A P IN G  
lock  w o rk , concrete & id f’.valls*i, .now  




llopmrs 10 iBwrmowimi, 
Chnmsiiws 
• Hiu,q*»rn« • Plonnm • Toro 
• .Sitlndnlwfl • Jncotmnn • Paitnor 
O P tN  M O N , TO  SAT. 
10134 M cO onnkt r*nik Hond  
n s t . l - 7 7 1 4 t
MUSIC
PRIVATE O R G A N  LESSONS in your 
hom o' of your c po ven lcn tfi on 'your, 
own in v ln itn itn i, m usir supplied , Cali 
Bob Turnt>f 652 '9470. Ifl ’TU
AMES REPAIRS. Smoll ongm e repoirs . 
L o w n m o w o rs . r o lo i i l lo r s ,  r id e r
rnnwtrr',, .jov ti im m ui s, , (,huii:isuws, 
H r .  Q uo lity  rebu ilt lo w r im o w e rs .' 
Pickup and dolivw iy ovallob ln , f^horu- 





BOB'S M O V IN G  liviutrul movrtrs nl In ir  
rutns, w ith  miri rnonth discounts. Truck 
ond tw o  mr*tr. 6.56 1,584 15 T 8
HOWE'S TREE SERVICE, g nnoral fq lling , 
tupping, dongiJtous trofi tu m o v a l. Fui" 
ly insurnd, W o ’ll go out on a lirnb lor 




SfjrayniQ  ̂ OlfiCt'S
65B-5646
N O  1 BLACK 'lOP SOIL 
1(19(1 Me Jrivish fid 
1HL L x iK A  iv n r j j  rn/n't
spiivtmg, wuMdmg, odd
$2,.50 « I'ltjq,
, / I6 , ,3 0  
la w n c u t im g  
Uiuring Ir.g 
job's, C hru  
1 6 '19
t
SMALL U /A C lO k  S fb V lf .L f ,,  P .„ .to ,o tin g  
I. Tapt,i,:til M o n u f.y  D u b v e ry  A
fiptnnrtliria • ■Li’mds,. nj.iinct ■ 'ti.rtnvs k  H oy  
c u ltirtg  I'tiH / ( ■ r l i C i t , f ' t i o r s r /
* ■> *,-(■
ROHM P A IN T IN G  6W nfl911, 41, If
r^ROITSSIOM Al LADY P A IN T fR , o .*’ 
por««ncc-ct in N rtid P fillfil .«ru1 frwnrrM«t • 
i,iu( wciiK, con  Idi yo.ji m,i o tiiigo tinn  
t»».iiiTiatf}. 655-1 r j7 ,  . 0 9 '2 5
INVl RIORs ' A N tz 'EX f ’r'RIORS ' proirn.. 
kin’rolly rfilled , ■.jtlpycd pr .lirriclii.'d, 
O uo liiy  w n iU m anfih ip  guaton trm d , 
rc'fotnric.H uporv Coll lor o rio
no obli(|citirtrs «H iim otn 656'




ANfJ OTHEff E(,lllOPf;AN frlAKES
W l i Y  D R I V E  T O X  
V IC T O R IA ?  
HATES $2&.00P«r Hour
10i24G McDoriflld Park Rd,
S I D N E Y  '
77 C O R V tt lE , bwfjutv' ting^, 140. ■ a 
piii-ciii, brond n o w , 66<»-76>rl ' 14.' 17
1% 9 rslilCK SKYLARK 4 dnor M 1. P / S, 
P 'li,  owtn. n ir / fn n d  , n o w  trkbautsrs, 
now  lin )» , i lX X ) ,  or b u ll o H u t. W ill or;-
i;«pt h tio lihy  m o io rrv tlu  In  i io d e , 65!1- 1 0
Page B9
T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd Si.. Sidncv B.C. Wednesday, A p r i l  29, 1987
presen ts
Word Search
W INw w i  H ^  i  ^  gift certificate
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A l l  seven words are lin ke d  to the same theme  +  take the le t­
ters tha t appear in the  b o ld  boxes to fin d  the seven le tte r theme 
word.
19 d MISCELLANEOUS m : BUILDING -1EE BUSINESS i 1 COMING EVENTS\Ly FOR SALE li]iJ MATERIALS 33 OPPORTUNITiES 1 & ANNOUNCEMENTS
EHiullKS]
E l  iH  u  0  m  m
S  E l [H Id] 1 1 B  B
( s m E i B m i H i m  
E  IS  E  B l y ]  E l  E i  
0 E I E ] ® m
□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
ANSW ER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The lirst correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
JAS
B O O M S J ^ IF T S
April 15 winner of a $30 gift 
c e r t i f i c a t e  was  A . M .  
CRANSTOUN of North­
brook in Sidney. Correct 
answers  w ere : C ross,
Christ, Saviour, Mountain, 
C rucify , Easter, Nails, 
Calvary.
Corner of 4th & Beacon 
in Sidney
AUTOMOTIVE









•L IC E N S E D  M E C H A N IC S  
• 5 BAYS TO SERVE YOU 
TUNE UPS • BRAKES • LUBRICATION
• TIRES • BATTERIES
• SECURITY M UFFLER
* PR O PA NE C O N VERSIO N S  
- PROPANE SALES 
FOR SERVICE CALL
6 5 6 -2 9 2 1  o r  6 5 6 -0 4 3 4
9429 Canora. Sidney  
CYRIL PBIMEALI — OWNER
«  •  »
G RANDE TO U R IN G  AUTOMOBILES,
e xp erien ced  im port m echanic . Lada, 
VW , V o lvo , M erced es , A u d i, Porsche 
Specialist, R eferences a v a ila b le . 652- 
6276, __ ____  ̂ .  J 2 - '?
1980 FORD ’/ j  T O N . 6 cy l., 3 spd,, s tan ­
dard w ith  0 ,''D , 65 ,000  m iles, excellen t 
condition. Reduced to S4,950. See at 
H arbour T exaco  or phone 656-6129. 
  17 /17
'69 D O D G E DART 2 door H .T. Slant 6, 
outom atic , n e w  tires , exce llen t runn­
ing cond ition . S850 obo. 655-1863.
17/17
'74 C O U G A R  XR7, lady d riven , 87,000  
m i. R e liab le  tran sp o rt. $675,00  0 , 8 . 0 .  
655-3792 o fte r  4 p .m . }7/J7
'75 G M C  V A N  350, p a rtia l cam porized , 
chrom e rim s, run root H olloy c a r­
b ureto r, $1000 or best o ffe r. 479-9524.
17 dO
MOTORCYCLE
'82 CB125S H O N D A  m otorcycle, mint 
foh d ltion , 2 .300  k rm ,, $900 obo, 655- 
37B 5......
1975 ’7S0cc TRIPLE one o w ner, c;x- 
cellonl sfiope, $1«H>, 479- .S:iT7. , 17,18
RECREATIONAL 
  VEHICLES
I v f r i T t T L v i l A i R i ,  16 f-'T. TRAILER,
Move, ,3-way (rid ge . lollrM. ro lle r o w n ­
ing, fu rn a te . f.v to llo n t condition,
$4,000, 6 5 5 -1 1'JI,' .............. 13 '16
'04 . 34' M O TO R H O M E , new  condition. 
Ford 460, Rerjr b i.n l dotoili.: 656-6699,
14/17-
14,x70 A TC O  DELUXE iivunaculatw 1980 
2 hr . Phone 656-.3378 16 17
BOATS
23 FOO T BY 11 F I,  CATBOAT, hull 
pn(T»ct lo t (in iiihing. or buddiru') o 
house on. M ust veil 655*3301, t4.-_17
1 1  ALUA4INUM 20 .iO H N S O N  rm good  
la c lo ry  iro i lo i ,  $1 6 00 ., also 1'2 
cnrtnonfu  $550. 7 ' i  h p, 
M ercury $600, 383 0959,. ' , 16:;1,7
14' A L U M IN U M  BOAT w  w indsluenl, 
1902 20 h .p , 
trnilcH. $1250.
(.'JLIIiniji.
C O M P IE IE  KIT
tlurJing Irornus  
centcir b oard ,
M ete , outboard  w ith  
65,5-1620 ot 655-1923  
Ml M>
fpr 20' sail Liocit. in- 
, k'bol. plonktnfj,
ictddor eiCi RutKfy' let'
., , I e, /  I ~ r  f-ii-),- , |||T6 ■ )p
,....,..................................................p--
33' A tn iN  V IG G L N  (so ilb aa t). SwwJish 
built iiK cello iitr*. 6 h P-- .lohnson out- 
bnnrd, 3 hood w ills. A lcohol .M ove, 
C .B ., took liTlorifit. Sktr.-ps l-Uitr,
$12,-*6X1, L..-,,uit(tfUiy . , ' 1 /
8 r r .  $A ILIT40 D IN G H Y  its pood condi- 
linn . For in fo rm otion  ptione 6 5 6 -11447.
: )7 \J
R O A T V o -p 'f iA ir . 9'761 - 4tn St, e-f- 
fitr. 656.6297, ■ _  '7  HA
G IF M  t  11 FT. sm im g dfntjby. 2 Dn-rrnn
SUiiS, u-iimsi . ni-i.J, I / . , ,
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
recond itioned , used only a fe w  m o n ­
ths, S250 obo. 386-6967 or p hone 478-
0 5 1 5 ._________     __ ____  3 3 / tf
A D V E N T iJr E O N  HORSEBACK, guided  
tra il rides. O p e n  y e a r round. For reser- 
votions phone Rockhoven Ranch. 478-
3023, ' ____    _
OVERSTOCKED - discount glass, 3m m , 
$1.45 sq, f t . ,  4m m , $2; th e rm a L  and  
single pane w ind ow s, th e rm o  patio  
doors, 5 ft. $298; 6 ft, $307; 8 ft. $376: 
single pane, 5 ft. $218; 6 ft. $235; 8 ft. 
$295; odd th e rm a l units less thon 50 
per cent o ff, skylights, n ew  single  
pone, 5 ft .x 6  ft. potio  doors, key  lock, 
$175; hundreds of misc. sheets of 
tem pered  gloss, cheap . G lass, cut to  
size, C lark  Enterprises, 9750-4th  St,, 
Sidney. 656-6656. VISA - M as te rc a rd , 
  _ _̂____ _________^04/tf
A dV eNTURE  O N  HORSEBACK guided  
tra il rides. O p e n  yea r round. For re s e r­
vations phone Rockhaveri Ranch, 478-
3023 .   ..... .................................. .............. 0 ^ /tf
B U Y IN G  OLD p fc fu R E , prints and pain  
tings, also o ld  glass, china, s ilver and  
ony m ilita ry  item s. Pleose coll Ror-i at 
598-5959. 0 6 / '7
W A N T TO INCREASE YOUR MARKET?  
For $129. p er w e e k  w e  can p lace your 
Classified A d  in m ore than 70 populor, 
w o ll-ro a d  com m u nity  n ew s p a p e rs  
which a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th o n  o n e  m illio n  hom os  
throughout B.C., and the Y ukon. Simply 
call our C lassified  D epo rtm en t at 656- 
1151 for deta ils  11 tf
TROY BUILT R O TO VATO R 7 h .p . K ohler 
eng ine (’ hone 655-3378, 16 /17
SEPTIC REGULATIONS PREVENTING  
Y O U  FROA4 B U ILD IN G  in Nrzrth  
Soanith? Lot's roquost changes, 655
3267, ............................... 1 4 /17
REFAINGTON VyiNGMASTER, 12 g uage  
shotgun, caso ond cleoning outfit, 
.$350,656-6699. 14 /17
N B V , NEVER USED, 3,000 w a tt 120- 240 
volt Hondo light p lan t, $1 ,C*00, sow m ill 
- 16 ft. carriog n , 5 2 ' inserted  tooth  
now, chaitt saw dust c o rr ie r , powwr unit 
In good ro n d llin n  and p lnnrn, $3 fXrO- 
Botfford D iesel 65 H P ,  4 cyl, rTiorine 
trons,, vt-dvDt d rive  1:90 to ) w ith  herjj 
(SYChange In grjod condition , SI.LttK); 
propone ciitd w ood com birio iion  cook 
stove, $10t.), oil (3ttd *«ler:tric (new  
hrelJox) - 110 volt cook slove, $100; . 
propone hot w o te i heohj-r, i n , good  
condition w hott lost used, $100, 
Franklin  firep laco , $50, Char III W ood  
Chiol slovo, ccJsT iion  door, $150; 
plyycooH boot, fibreglnss bottom , 26', 
310 m otor, V -b un k, g a lley  w ith  alcohol 
stove, d ep lh  sounder. N eeds repoln  
ting ond sorno w ork , $1,000 , 6'79-6490 
(P e n d o rls ,)
BOLENS G A R D E N  TRACTOR w ith  all 
Ibe o tio th m o n H , O flo is - W A N IE D ; 40 
g til, p re s s u re  ta n k  o nd  24 '2 !L , 
olutriSnurn la d d e r. Coll 479 1)930, 16 T 7  
KITfTHEN COUNTCR-TOP U s h rjp e d . 
very good condition, ita in losti steel 
Sink, t.-'w taps. Coll 652.9470.; , 15 Tf*
-! SEARS TO ''''R A E L IA L '"a r m  SAW  on 
to s te re d  p la lfo rrn , 2 Lpcire blodws. A ll 
lil-../r ,,- ,/: 65? 9.170 7 5 If!
D L /T C H ' . 'u a ' '  ' c u r t a in s , V  Jins.ront
sizes, c lille ren t pttllortts and  " M : cur- 
loins. M oke houtrrt) to lls . 652-O065 Liny
Mmn-.'(||U1 , 16 /10
'TSO Y O U  H A V E  troub le  g e ttin g  in. ond  
put of the both; or o fl the to ile t?  Lot us 
InM nll 0 g rtib  lo ih  Free  estim nte .
fdtonra 6S6-66'»fj,, _ ..............   .̂
DOUBI.E BED. .co inpio le  -Oidtn
(Wifio s w in g ,, $100;'." f l .E .R .O ,' pitilnt 
sprayer. $950, Doubter bod irptocn.i and  
fuM  drorMi.L, r2r.-(i4", $ 1 3 1  6Mi-'5354
1 7 /2 0
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK. G u id ed  
tra il rides, d ay  and even in g  rides. 
Compouts and  lessons a v a ila b le . O pen  
year round. For reserva tion s  phone  
Rockhoven Ronch, 478-3023. _ _ _  1 5 /tf  
NEW ELECTRIC LA W N M O W ER  and e x ­
tension cord, $120. or best o ffe r. Large  
plastic w h e e lb a rro w , $40. Phone 656- 
7445. ________ _ ___________ 1 7 /17
IN G O O D  C O N D IT IO N , G .E . w ash er 
(w h ite ), Baycrest a u to m atic  d ryer  
(w h ite ). A d m ira l p orta b le  d ishw asher 
(avocado). P hone 656-6282. _ 17 /1?
w f r I g e r a t o r , w I stTn g h o u s e  i  8
cu. ft., in use fo u r years , a lm ond  col- ■ 
our. Holf cu rren t new  price, $575.
Spotless, 655-1062.  1 7 /18
OHESTeI i RELD^AND  tw o ’c h ^ s ,  set of 
men's golf clubs, rad ia l a rm  saw . Call 
a fte r 6 p .m . 656-4119. 'Z Z l^
M O I/T n g I  d Tn IN G  T o O M  to b ie  
40"x6’x4" and six chairs, $350, Q u e e n  
size bed w ith  h ead bo ard  and dresser 
w ith  m irro r, $250, K iddies pool, new , 
$25, 54 " w h ite  upho lstered  headboord  
$1(X), 2 cedar la w n  chairs w ith  cushion, 
p 5 .  ^ -8 1 6 7 ^ _  _  17 /17
REGULAR SIZE double bed , $80, 0 , 8 . 0 ,  
6 ^ -4 9 4 8 . _ 17 /17
COFFEE a n d  SIDE TABLES. $30,00; 9 
Hum m els. 1 G o e b e l. O ffe rs . Copy In ­
k le  W eav ing . H ene le  Bress, $10 .00 . 
6 ^ -8 1 0 J . _ 17 /17
PANDORA'S CLOS O pen  M ondays  
beginning M a y  4th. Spring-Sum m er 
consignm ents a re  b e tte r than ever. 
Lovely M .O .B , dress and suits. A lso  
large - X -lg e . dresses —- pant suits. 
Shop soon for best selection . 9783 - 3rd
^  ^ -6 4 2 ^ 1  ________ ___
T w b  LOVESEATS $375 p a ir. S ingle  
m aple bedroom  suite, idea l for youth, 
$95. Laz-E-Boy rectiner, b e ig e , $75,
656-3791._________________________ 17 /2 0
K IM B A L L  S W IN G E R  O R G A N . 2 
keyboards, a u to m atic  rhythm , bench, 
heodphones, light, and m usic. $1100,
652-2168.______________ __ _ _  _ 17 /20
BOOKCASE WATERBED, k ing , new  
m attress. 100 -yeor-o ld  p iano, g rea t fo r  
a beg inner, 652-4596, 1 7 /18
EAGLES NES^T. 2489 Bevan. c le a ra n c e
sale, 20-50%  off oil stock.   17 /1^
P IA N O  —  A N T IQ U E  baby g rand . 
Needs tun ing . $400 O .B .O . 656-5827.
 ^ / 2 0
M C T ^ C ^ s fo V E ,  $75; chest fre e z e r,  
needs re p a ir, $50; 8 w ind ow s, 44x45, 
$10; w indow s 53x22, each $10; sew ing  
m ochine, z igzag  p orta b le , $75; 120 
boss accordion, $150; baby crib and  
m attress, $15; 4 tires  on rim s, G 78-14 , 
each $25; ta b le  top oven , $30. 656-
6195.      1 7 /18
M O V IN G ! APA R TM EN T FRIDGE, A cm e  
juicer, $135; 14 cu. ft. fre e z e r, $150; 
revolving em ergen cy  ligh t, hand truck  
dollies, im ita tio n  F /P , $100; m eta l 
ironing b oard , red w ago n , $15; picnic 
tables, m a p le  dbl. bed, dog house, 
5'x38", sh ake  roof, $50; F /F  frid ge  and  
stove, $395. 656-0389. 1 7 /17
Its MISCELLANEOUS WANTED
W ANTED: an tiq u e  and  collectib le
d e a le r buys; p orce la in  fig u rin es , 
silver, crystol, fu rn itu re , g lassw are , 
china, dolls , toys, je w e llry , Ind ian  ar- 
or w h a t hove you?tifacts, pain tings  
O ne a rtic le  or houseful 652-5040.
0 4 /0 3 /8 8
BUYING  O LD  PICTURES, prints and  
paintings. A lso  old glass, china, silver 
and any m ilita ry  item s. P lease coll Ron
ot 598-5959.______   0 8 /2 2
COLLECTOR BUYS sm all an tiq u e  fu r ­
n iture, p orce la in , crystol, p ictures, 
jew e lle ry  o r s ilver. O n e  item  o r a box 
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G O T A  PRODUCT YO U  W A N T  TO  SELL
to the e n tire  province? Through our in ­
novative B lanket C lassified  A d v e rtis ­
ing program , w e  con p lace your 
clossified od in m ore than 70 p opular, 
w e ll-re a d  com m unity  n ew sp apers  
which o re d e livered  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o ne  m ill io n  h em e s  
throughout B.C. and the Yukon, Simply  
coll our Classified D eportm ent at 656- 
1151 for d eta ils . W e  con even  a rra n g e  
to hove your Classified Ad ap p e a r in 
m ore than 500 com m unity new spapers  
across Canodo. Your m essage w ill 
reach m ore  than 3,2 m illion  hom es.
11/ I f
G O O D  OPPORTUNITY for e x tra  in ­
com e or full tim e, A u to m o tive  o rien ted  
business. No experience  necessary. 
All stock and supplies included for 
$1700 .652-0861 . 17 -20
5$ THINK $$ Port tim e Janitoria l rou te  
a va ilo b le  in Sidney. Full tim e route in 
V ictorio . Investm ent g u aran teed . 385- 
2 5 5 5a n y fim e , )7 18
PERSONALS
652-4484
H A R D W O O D S  
PLYWOOD 
for all your needs call
WESTWiND WOODWORK
6 5 6 - 0 8 4 8
10230 B o w e rb a n k  S id n e y
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
W O M EN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis l in e  383-3232. W e o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion, support and re fe rra ls . 24 hours a 
day, 7 doys a w e e k . 33 tf
COUNSELLING for fam ilies  and in ­
dividuals of all oges - serving the  
Peninsulo, Com m unity Counselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656- 
0134, 33 tf
IS O VEREATING creating  problem s in 
your life? O vereoters  A nonym ous can  
help you. No dues, no w eigh -ins . Coll 
Sidney 656-4353. 3 3 /t f
ADULT CHirDRElsi Zf arcohZr^ 656-
1527, 382-5337._______________  14/^18
TEACUP READING. Cali M ary lou , 652-
0 6 9 0 ^ _______  _ J _ 7 m
C O N G R A TU LA TIO N STyn and D on 
your im pending trip  into D irty D iaper  
Land. Your friends and co-w orkers  at 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 1 7 /17
COMIMG EVENTS 
&ANNOUNCEMENTS
O N  FRIDAY, M A Y  1st Holy T rin ity  
Anglicon Church is holding "A D in ner  
w ith  o D ifference" at Cordova S eav iew  
Inn Banquet Room. Jock D unbar, 
Eugene D ow ling, Eric M urphy, C liffo rd  
Ridly, G len  D iazjoin , Judy Brassw eel, 
Joon D ow ling , Simon N orton , Patricia  
Steinbring and Julia Spooner ore  
recreating  the w orld  of B roadw ay to 
O p era  in a sem i-staged  D inner Con­
cert. Perform ers a re  a ll donating  th e ir  
tim e  and talen ts to  a id  the Holy T rin ity  
A nglican O rgan  Fund. There w ill also  
be a Silent Auction. Tickets o re $19 .87  
w ith  o $10 .00  charitab le  rece ip t. C om e  
and enjoy this e legan t fun dra iser. The 
tim e  is 6:30 for 7:00 no host bor. For 
reservations call 656-3603 o r 652-4661.
1 7 /17









OPEN NOON-11 P.M. DAILY
EXTRA GAMES FRI & SAT30 AFTER 11:00 P.M. 
9842 3rd Street Sidney
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W es te rn  
Square Dance A ssociation collects a ll 
used stam ps. Proceeds to C oncer 
Fund. Drop them  off at The R ev iew . 
____________________________  _ 5 0 /t f
(^ T i I n SuTa  O L D T t ^ ^  Shop (S idney). 
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th rift shop. Funds  
g en era ted  stay on the  pen insu la  to  
provide services to local res id en ts. The  
shop u rgen tly  requires fu rn itu re , a p ­
pliances, household item s e tc . Call 
656-3511 to  a rra n g e  conven ient p ick ­
up or d e liv e r to 9783 3rd S tree t, 
Sidney. Thank you for your support! A  
program  of the  Peninsula C o m m un ity  
Association. 9781 3rd S treet, 656-0134 . 
___________________________________ 0 2 /T F
STORYTIME fo r children oges 3 -5 . 
Tuesdays 10:30 a .m . M ay  5 ih . to  June  
9th. and Thursdays 10:30 a .m . M o y  7th . 
to June 11th. a t S idney-N orth  Saanich  
Library. P re -reg is ter a t the  lib ra ry . 
___________  1 7 /17
C A N A D IA N  BIBLE SOCIETY S U N D A Y , 3 
M ay 1987, The Saanich Branch of the  
Bible Society invites you to  re a d  your 
B ib le , p u b lis h e d  in  2 93  w o r ld  
languages and  to  support the  w o rk  of
the Society. _______   1 7 /17
STORYTIME fo r children ages 3-5, 
W ednesdays 1:30 p .m . M a y  6th  to  June  
10th a t C en tra l Saanich L ibrary . 1225  
C larke  Road, B rentw ood. P re -re g is te r  
at the Librory  o r phone 652-2013. 1 7 /1 7  
P AN DO RA'S CLOSET. O pen  M ondays  
beg inn ing  M a y  4th. Spring - S um m er 
consignm ents a re  b e tte r th a n  e ver. 
Lovely M .O .B . dress and  suits. A lso  
la rg e  - X -lg e . dresses —  p an t suits. 
Shop soon fo r best selection . 9783 - 3rd  
St., 656-6421. 17 /18
JUM BO  RINGNECKS, w ild tu rkeys , fa n ­
cy chickens ond pheosants. Doy-old  
chicks or started . 479-1889. Leove 
m essoge if necessary.
DRY fTr  SAW DUST fo r sale. Phone 656- 
5671. /1 7 /1 8
LOST & 
FOUND
8552 EBOR TERRACE (off A m ity ), 
Sidney, Sat. M ay  2nd, 10 a ,m , to  3 p .m .
17/17
M O V IN G  SALE. O n e  d ay  only. Sotur- 
day. M ay  2nd. 9 -4 . 10192 W ild flo w er
PI, off A m h e rs h  _ _ _     _ _ 17/1,7
9T64 ' CRESisWEU RD. (off M cTavish). 
Sot. M oy 2nd, 9 a ,m . F ree  frid g e , 24" 
ra n g e , lo r g e  f r e e z e r ,  m ir ro re d  
dresser, chest of d ra w e rs , clothes, 
misc, 17/17
M A Y 2nd «  3rd 10 nm' Z  7017
Bicktlon  Ploco, B ren tw ood  Bay, Take 
Colum bia A v e , o ff VJost Soanich Rd,
17/17
M A Y 2 & 3 , 9:30 ■ 2 pm , w e o ih e i p u i■ 
m itting , 7390 W est Saanich Rd., N o, 7, 
Misc. item s, 17.17
THREE FA M ILY g o rag e  sale, Sat. M oy 2. 
10.2 p .m . 10108 P leasant St. 17,17  
THREE FA M ILY g ara g e  sale, Sun. May  
3, 10-4 p ,m . Tools, oppllonces, much 
m ore. T a - Ia .Y e t  C om pground, octoss 
from W o d d lin g  Dog. 17 17
G IA N T  G A R A G E  SALE, seven homes. 
Mciy 3. 9 ’ 4 p .m . G re e n g lo d e  Rood (off 
W oilor Rd,, a lrp o il s ide) Sidney, 17/17  
S'a 't ,, "m A V '"2 I'O A .M .-ip .M ,,' Chostor- 
lle ld  and th o ir ,  s te reo  and misc, itorns 
7901 Lost Saonich Rd. 17,-17
M A Y Snd • 0:00 ■ 1:OOp !m ! 9940 Fourtl> 
Street, N O  EARLY BIRDS. 17 I?
klTCHEN I'FCM, C LO TH IN G , tnlsc. 2384 
O tchord  A v o ,, S idney, 10-3 p ,m , Snt ,
. M ay2n d ,_ ; /   ......     , 17/1'7.
M O V IN G  SALE: bedroom  fu rn itu re , in ­
cluding b oo u lifu l o n liq u e  bed tom - 
plo le  w itfi m ottrnss, box sprlrifi end  
s to r ' q u ilt; sido-: tab le , choir ond all 
deco fo lo f iterntv including cuituins, 
655.1345 17, 1'7
M O V IN G  I "' SAT, M A Y ' 'Srtd 9:30-3 :(W
p.m . 0'7O’7 Ib o i T err, off A m ity , M ist 
Item s N o o n r ly b ir d t l  17 r?
IKOUND: prescription glosses, found  
n ear G len  M eadow s G olf C ourse. Call 
o fte r 6 p .m . 656-31'J9. 16 /17
LOST m T l I i  DR IVIN G , one child 's gerry  
backpack, Easter Friday on VYeiler, 
C anora , or Lochside. If found please  
contoct V ern  ot 656-5115 Thanks.
17, 17
FO U N D : tabby, black stripes, w h ite  
paw s, fe e t and chest. 656-6983. 17 /17
l!o S T 7 1 i'lF f.''''W H rrE  fiberg lass skiff. 
R ew ard . 656-3426 or 656-0343. 17 ,17
NOTICE
Monthly banquet with guest speaker Stuart Cumm­
ings. ttyou have been interested in the New Age and 
Meditation, you will be greatly helped by Stuart's talk 
of how he spent over 20 years studying Buddism under 
many of their well known teachers to become a 
teacher himself. Hear Stuart compare the past years 
of searching with his recent Christian conversion, it 
will help you shorten your search for truth. Special 
music, Al Hathorne on the keyboard.
Peacock Banquet Room, Sidney,
May 2nd 6:30 p.m.
Reserve early for your banquet tickets
$8.50 ea. under 12 $6.00 
Phone 652-3239 or 2350 and 656-7469.
MASTERS HOUSE OF CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES (1977)
r l a S f i g f l f l d R




TODAY! 6 5 6 -1 1 5 1
25 w ords fo r S129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70 
community newspapers in B,C. and the Yukon.
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V IC T O R IA  PO W ER S Q U A D R O N  
presents a SAFE BOATING SEMINAR to 
be held Moy 5, 1987, 7:00 p.m . to 10:30 
p.m. at the Elliot Building, University 
of Victoria. Fee: $3.00 per person, 
$5.00 per fam ily. Registration at door 
or: For more information contact 592- 
1995. Door Prize —  Full Boating 
Course._________________________ 17/17
”  b ir t h
ANNOUNCEMENTS
DAIKOW —  BRENT A N D JOAN are  
delighted w ith  the birth of their son 
Chadley Brenton Harold, April 17lh, 
1987. 8 lbs., 9 oz. And brother for 
Laura. Special thanks to Drs. Doerffer, 




THE FAMILY of the late Buster Shade 
would like to express their heorlfelt 
thanks to oil their relotives and friends 
for their expressions of sympathy, 
their love and support at the time of 
their loss. They would especially like 
to thank oil the doctors and nurses at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital and the 
staff in I.C .U. for their care and atten ­
tion also to the Rev. H. Pratt for his 
beautiful sympofhetic service. Phyllis 
Shode, Pool & Diane Shade, Joan & 






' Your Choice Is Made Free 
From Stress 
' Decisions Made Free From 
Time Restrictions 
' Survivors Relieved Of Rush 
Arrangements 
' Your Wishes Respected
• Funds Held In Trust
• No Further Costs
ROYAL OAK 
BURIAL PARK 
AND CREMATORIUM  
4673 FALAISE DRIVE 
VICTORIA, B.C. V8Y 1B4 
658-5621 
YOUR N O N -P R O F IT  
MUNICIPAL CEMETERY 
SERVING WITH CARE 






No Phone or Direct Solicitation






ItOVUS -  3f>5
We invite your 





P C, Box 1000, 
Saanichton. B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
funds noodod to (und cost' 
ly, n'lodorn, rnodical equip- 





fjo llcfi o( Sale ot Molur Vfthiciuti- 
f’ursuani to iho Y/ctu.ihoui»uiv’Min c. Lion 
Act,
WlmrasB Tmmnce H Na* ti:i KHlottii’id 
to tito unUMfSiiJnad id l(«i ,i»uni oi 
$1200,001 lf.u siorago and towing sup. 
pllod In tha townway of a io/i 
ChovfOlBl 2-totl Van Serial No. 
P tn o t 4 1 H C. ' l.imrmca 
and lh(» sum ougrn to iwivo 
bfiori paW and ii«k birun madtt 
In Ihct payment thuruof. norico re 
h(ifftt>y given that H'la samo will bft soW 
by PonlnsuiB lowma, •S'lOO'Hi 
aatotai) (Ul., Sidney, O.C, on April 
JO, iOp at Ponlnsuia Towmg, Dattnl 
tni» ISIlt Day f>i April, 198!'
Vtrltlcin is on an ns k  w n x o  '« bm.’.'S 
and can b t vitiwud tiy appoininifr.ni cav 
ty 856-6911 AKcnpiaoait nl tha bids 
w at tne dtsciuiion of bnninruia Tow-' 
Iny, luabot'l ot imy b-ta not noatesrjariiy
-i-y.
STATE OF WASHINGTON 
DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION 




FOOD SERVICE/GIFT SHOP 
CONCESSION CONTRACT 
SIDNEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
FERRY TERMINAL
The Washington State Department 
of Transportation, Marine Division, 
operator of Washington State Ferries 
(WSF), is seeking proposals from firms 
who are interested in the following 
described project:
A concession contract granting a 
concessionaire an exclusive right 
to sell taxable food and gifts to the 
public at the WSF Ferry Terminal in 
Sidney, British Columbia, Canada. 
The concessionaire shall, at its 
sole expense, procure, install and 
furnish a portable concession 
facility approxirnately 12’x40' (max­
imum 12’ width), and obtain generai 
liability insurance in the amount of 
S1,000,0D0(U.S.). The proposed con­
cession contract wiil be for a term  
of approximately four (4) years, 
commencing June 1,1987.
Bids will be accepted only from 
prequallfied firms. Minimum accep­
table qualifications include at least two 
(2) years of food service and gilt shop 
management/operation experience 
within the past ten years, witti gross 
sales of $85,000(U.S.) or more tor at 
least one year. Interested parties may 
inspect the concession site during Ter­
minal business hours (inquire with Ter­
minal Agent), and may obtain a pre­
qualification application by contacting: 
Purchasing and Contracts Manager 
Washington State Ferries 
Oolman Dock/Pier 52 
Seattle, Washington 98104 
Telephone: (208)464-6515 or 7158 
Completed prequalification ap­
plications must be received by WSF 
at the above address on or before 
11 a.m. on May 4,1987.
All applicants will be notified of their 
prequatification status, and qualified 
firms will be sent instructions lor sub­
mitting a bid.
WSF assumes no obligation of any 
kind for expenses incurred by a 




KENNETH JOHN ZMUDA, 
DECEASED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Creditors and others having claim 
against the Estate of the above named 
Deceased late of 1247 Landsend 
Road, Sidney, British Columbia, are 
hereby required to send them to the 
undersigned Executor at #201 - 2377 
Bevan Avenue, Sidney, Britisti Colum­
bia, on or before the 28th day of May. 
1987, after which date the Executor 
will distribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard to the claims of which he then 
has notice.,
THOMAS M.R. IRWIN, EXECUTOR
BY: HENLEY & WALDEN 
Barristers & Solicitors 
#201 - 2377 Bevan Avenue, 
Sidney, British Columbia 
V8L4M9
MOLLET.
In loving m em ory of mother and dad. 
Ever rem em bered by son Ken.
On or about June 10/87
17/17
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME
Notice is hereby given that an applica­
tion will be made to the Director of 
Vital Statistics tor a change of name 
pursuant to the provisions ot the 
"Name Act" by me. — Erin Stewart- 
Davies of 2097 Rennie Place, Sidney, 
B.C, as follows: To change my name 
from Erin Stewart-Davles to Erin 
Virginia Cambridge Stewart-Davles, 










For Free Maikot Evaluation ol your 
homo, Intoimation on homos for sale in 











NEAR THE SEA 
ARDMORE
Of fers of $118,000 
Thousnndti Bolow Coat
Nfinr Imrfiediaie occupancy 
available or when doBlrod. 3 
to 5 bodroofTifs, on.suito plus 2 
full balhtooms comfodnbly 
(arae in , DR. kiiclien. sun- 
porch, rec room, laundry 
room, 2 firoplnces easy caro, 
loveiy buy tit ir'2 dtfu, upwi< 
Qardari afiaa and small woods, 
Private and quiot for family or 
tetifumenl, Siriitll Ifttdu "cori’ 
bid t i l ed ,  Gidnuy f fortf i  





TWIN OAKS VILLAGE 
One Level Townhome
This bright end unit has lots of extra windows 
and a sunny patio area. Skylight and tiled en­
trance way set the tone for this stylish two 
bedroom townhome. Oak cabinets, bay window, 
vacu-flow and electric garage door opener are 
just a few of the extras this unit offers.
$83,900
MICHELE HOLMES 656-0911
ONE BEDROOM CONDO 
Adult Building
Super accommodation for those who want the 
good things in life! This unit is in move-in condi­
tion. Parquet flooring, fine wallpapers and a 
glassed-in porch add quality and charm. Includ­




NEW DEAN PARK 
RANCHER
Brand new and ready for you. Right now! Ex­
tremely attractive 3 bedroom home sitting on a 
bright sunny lot in popular Dean Park. No step 
entry and full basement adds to the flexibility of 
this home. Ideal for retirement or family living. 
Professional landscaping. Decorative windows 
and quality finishing add character to this home. 
Distant views of mountains and ocean. Don’t 




By Night or Day
Enjoy unparalleled views during the day and the 
PANORAIVIA OF LIGHTS at night from this New 
Contemporary home. Gaze at Mt. Baker, watch 
planes land, and trace brightly colored sails as 
they weave their way through the Islands. By 
night, watch the LIGHTS OF GROUSE MTN and 
the town of Sidney as they twinkle in the 
distance. Careful planning has allowed for the 
maximum enjoyment of this Spectacular View. 
Modern kitchen and family room fills everyone’s 
dreams. Livingroom has large floor-to-ceiling 
windows making the view dramatic! Unique 
master bedroom and ensuite are a must-see! for 





This country home offers you the best of both 
worlds - room for your mother while still having 
your own family’s privacy. This spacious in-law 
suite has its own entrance, living room, kitchen, 
eating area, 4 piece bathroom, spacious 
bedrooms and a single car garage. Careful plan­
ning has made this home ideal for family living. 3 
bedrooms, den, sewing room and workshop pro­
vide plenty of space for every family member. 
This modern home is situated on a large lot and 






High dry lot with sea glimpses - ideal for contem­
porary \Yest Coast design home. Water to pro­






Top Condition - 5 Bedrooms
Centrally located in Sidney at 2226 Maiaview 
Ave., minutes from the Village, library, senior 
centre, and all levels of schools. This home has 
been lovingly cared for both inside and out and 
will appeal to families or retired couples. 3 
Bedrooms on main, 2 down, I ’/z baths, 
fireplace, continuously updated, very private 
yard containing every plant and shrub im­




VIEW THE BOATS ALL DAY! 
Great Workshop/Greenhouse
Just listed. Directly across from waterfront park 
and marinas in beautiful Sidney. The waterviews 
are one of the best. Built in 1976, theme win­
dows, electric heat, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2000 sq. ft. finished plus a terrific workshop. 
Bright sunny and in top condition. This will not 
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Call for a 
FREE M AR KET EVA LU A TIO N
6 5 6 -0 9 1 1
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C.
O C E A N S ID E  PLACE
NOW SELLING $94,900!
SIX PATIO HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
ONLY 3 HOMES LEFT




Tr All corner units 
Double Garage 
'iVTwo bedrooiTis p lus a Den 
y '/K ilchen w ith  eating area 
•iVW'alking d istance to all an'n’in ities 
' in Sidne'y'
TRADES WELCOME
w H eated craw l space 
vY Easy care  vinyl siding 
■A Private Patio w ith  Southern 
exposure ; 
w Fully Landscaped







This spacious well-designed 3 
txJrm family home is perfect 
for ttie young family with 
school age children. Just lift 
the little dears over the fence 
and there they are — with no 
worries from Mom & Dad. The 
home is immaculate with 
vaulted ceilings in the living 
room, spacious kitchen, I ’/a 
baths and family room. Of­
fered at only 92,900, this 
home won’t last long so 
please hurry. M.L.S.
BARGAIN BEAUTY
Here's the bargain you’re 
looking for. Spacious 3 
bedroom family home with a 
water view from the enclosed 
(glass) deck. Tenants have 
moved. Vendor says SELL. 
Price reduced from $93,900 
to $89,900. M.L. 13982.
DEAN PARK
This spacious 5-7 bedroom 
home has been designed for 
the large family or those who 
appreciate spaciousness. 
Lovely oak floors in L.R. and 
Dining Room. Nice water 
view. M.L. 14727. Please 
phone for more info and/or 
private viewing.
Urgently Required!









I 'J  1:
Some people take 
months to sell 
Their house . . .
To sell yours it 
takes just WEEKS 
callJACK WEEKS 
I MAKE HOUSE CALLsi  
656-2587





VIEW LOTS ill Control Saanich and 
boon Pork, W ill build la suit, J, 
W agnor Conul. 656*36511, 17 18
MUSf5iuT'''jlsdr'rn.''hou#o'!'''i’''r 'U  
from oil ihopping, 50 yonr quaranloo  
on *irJinq. Now roof. SO'xlSfO' lot.
* « , W ,  6 5 6 * ^  ..... .. ; ; ;........ 17/17
10 ACRL'S. Pon*abodo codor log homo, 




1 acfo. fronting on Maple and 
I Tatlow roads In N o rth  
Saanich, Well and largo pond 
on property, $248,000.
PENDER ISLAND
I have many properties to of­
fer on Ponder Island:
Pondor Lodge $440,000 






ALMOST ALL OUR LISTINGS HAVE SOLD,
WE NEED MORE.
We give double value, Two Professional Realtors 
working as a Team to market your homo backod 
by the largest and most succossful office on the 
Saanich Peninsula, If you want action call us now!









BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
m akelt
W E  B lE S tlLTS  PEO PLE.-
(J










If so, then you should be looking at this well constructed 2 
bedroom townhome with lots of sunshine & storage. This quality 
townhouse features 2x6 exterior construction with Ihermopane 
windows, lots of insulation and electric heat provided for energy ef­
ficiency. Home has been tastefully finished off from the high quali­
ty carpeting to the oak cabinets. Call me today and let me show 
you carefree living in a quality home. Offered for sale at $97,500.
COWIPACT&COZY
This 1986 built rancher is a rare find with no steps, vinyl siding, 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen with skylight and roomy living room with 
Casablanca fan and a woodstove that can heat the whole house. 
At this price we can't expect this one to last. Call now. Offered for 
sale at $84,500,
COUNTRY FLAIR
Bright, quality 4 bedroom home with roomy livingroom with 
heatilator, vaulted ceilings and a Casablanca fan. Kitchen is 
perfect for those who deserve roominess, cupboard space, and 
convenience in a kitchen. Woodstove in family room helps to keep 
heating bills to a minimum. Large master bedroom has 4 pee. en­
suite and French doors out onto sundeck. 3 more bedrooms are ail 
a good size. Large crawlspace down has large workshop and can 
put a car or truck. Now offered for sale at $149,000. Call so you 
don’t miss this one!
THE SCENT OF 
SALTY AIR
Just minutes to the water, this beautiful 3 bedroom home has 
water views from every room. Large spacious living room with its 
picturesque water views has a fireplace for those romantic even­
ings. Roomy kitchen is bright with lots of windows, a skylight and a 
greenhouse off eating area. Enormous sundeck receives lots of 
sunshine and has fantastic views. Family room is warm and cozy 
with woodstove. If you’re looking for a fine home with fine water 
views then this is the one for you. Offered for sale at $158,000.
BEACH LOVERS,
TAKE NOTE!
Of this 4 bedroom family home located on ,64 acre with lovely level 
lav/n that leads to your own private sandy beach in its Saanich 
Peninsula cove. Moor your boat & then come ashore to your 3000 
plus sq. ft. home with post & beam living room with rock fireplace 
and lots of room. Downstairs you’ll find your family room with 
fireplace and sliding glass doors out onto the lawn. Rec room is 
spacious enough to handle the largest pool table. With a little TLC 
this one could become an exquisite waterfront estate. Possible 1 
lot subdivision available. Offered for sale at $285,000. Call today 
for your private appointment.
EQUESTRIAN ESTATE
Lovely 17.62 acre equestrian estate with a magnificent home and 
horse facilities. Quality 3,700 -f sq. ft, home features good solid 
construction and. lots of liveability. 6 roomy bedrooms including an 
extra large master bedroom with 3 pee. ensuite and dressing area. 
Large country kitchen v/ith tons of cupboard space and room, 
leads into cozy family room with woodstove and good post and 
beam construction. Dining room is bright and airy, living room is 
immaculate with double French doors leading out onto a covered 
deck. Recreation room down is large enough for your pool table or 
ping-pong table. Loads of storage throughout whole home. 
Covered garden patio down is perfect for entertaining with bench 
seats and a built-in bar-b-que. The barn is very modern with 
automatic waterers, tack room, feed room, skylights, a foaling 
stall, 5 good size stalls, 2 pony stalls, 4 cow stanchions and a 
tremendous amount ot hay storage. Large main paddock is dry 
with a full drainage system in place. Large pasture is divided in two 
and very dry. Over 1,000 bales of hay taken off in 1986. Large 
riding ring good for all aspects of horsemanship. A truly tine home 
and property. Now offered for sale at $390,000. Phone today to ar­
range for private viewing.
Waterfront home on Saanich Inlet with ex­
posure to W-SW, up to $300,000. All en­
quiries in strict confidence.
BB
NORTH .AMERICA'S;
Ocean City Realty Ltd;
Prestigious Dean Park Residences
T h©  E n to r t a in o r :  2000 sq. ft. wos1coar.t contemporary 
vaulted ceilings, skylights, rock fireplace, v/oodstovo, tv/o 
balconies and ttio list goes on. Priced below markot value at 
$134,900.
S h o o r  E le g a n c e :  Builders custom home, loaded with 
character and built to the highest standards, 2400 sq. ft, of living 
space situated on one level. 3 liedrms, 2 full baths with Jacuzzi 
tub, Thore’ii a sunken livingroom with coved and hand troweled 
collinga, brass light fixtures and 60 oz, broadloom thru-out, R-20 
Nascor wall Insulation, Offorod for sale at $ i 79,000:
Brentwood Bay $76,900
1300 SQ, (t, strata rancfier with family looin. Only 11 years young, 
Situated on n bright 50x120 lot, Just blocks from the beach, shop­
ping and bus. :!
Neat and Clean
Well maintairi'Od family homo situatod In popular Courser Drivo 
subdivision, private fenced backyard, largo 12x22: covered 
sundeck. closo to schools and bus. orio bedroom suito down v/ith 
sauna. Atiwuniatjlw liuaiivhiiy, piiuud at $b*:,OuO,
, YV ' Wanted immediately ' ☆ ☆
3 bectioom plus family home in Ifio Sidney area priced lo $ 100,000, 
quick decrsians,
B a rry  A nderson
301-2233/655-3948 
24 HOURS ;





HEAL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
DRIFTWOOD CENTRE 656-0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -RENTALS -INSURANCE
— OFFICE HOURS -
H U n iP tr  IISTIKC SEUVICE
Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 4 pm
ENJOY THE SEA
® at Landsend Road ® from 1,07 acre of waterfront 
* in North Saanich •• has roughed in driveway 
® with PRIVATE BEACH ® & excavated building site 




If living near the sea in a bright, immaculate 
townhome sounds appealing, then call me.
This newly decorated unit is unique in this well- 
maintained, established complex; featuring custom 
built-ins, french doors and silken wall coverings. Your 
privacy is assured in the sunny, fenced yard with 
patio.
Call for your private viewing. Only $74,500.
CAROLE BAWLF 
652-4903
N O W  S E LLIN G
PARK
S I
f  3 /■' 5
O i  / / /
% A y
%
/  b o w c o t t  p l a c e
BOWCOTT PLACE
5 Single Family Homesites in the Town of Sidney 
Featuring:
‘  Underground Services * Building Scheme
* Semi-Rural Setting * Bordering Park Land
* Adjacent to Reay Creek * Ample Size
->39,500- $49,500 .' ; : /
F o r c o m p l e t e  d e t a i ls  c a t!:  : i , .
MICHAEL EMERSON JEFF BRYAN
655-1495 552-3749
$88,900
2 Bedroom Patio Home in 2 unit Development close 
to Marina, Bus and Beach access. Sunburst exterior 
and garage door. Heritage doors. Oak kitchen. 
Skylight, Onyx rock heatilator fireplace with Oak 
Mantle, large Living-Dining room. Patio, Eating area 
in kitchen, Easy care landscaping, fenced and 
screened. Ready tor occupancy May 1st.
6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  F R E D D V  S T A R K E  652 -9602
J o h n  T « t e  
6 5 6 -6 4 6 6
§
i  i REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
SUNNY ONE ACRE
Brand new ranch style 3 
bedroom home. Skylights and 
south facing, also heatilator 
fireplace. You'll appreciate 
the large deck and private 
back yard. Good family home 
with 2 bathrooms and 
breakfast area. Also close to 
the elementary school. Come 




Very private with beautiful 
water view. Large rooms, 
totaling 3600 sq. ft., with 3 
baths and family room. Ex­
cellent pool area for entertain­
ing and nice bright kitchen. 
There's a double garage and 
easy to maintain landscaping. 
Close to recreation centre & 
tennis courts. Many extras 







*1 BUYING OR SELLING 
m YOUR HOME
l l  ■ FOR PROMPT, .
& COURTEOUS SERVICE
P e L e r  S m a l l  
OR YOUR FREE  6 5 6 - 0524
M ARKET EVALUArtON
BLOCK BROS, Gall Joho OF Peter




Building Lots or Sub-! 
dividable Property on the 
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a .
PRIVACY 
SECLUSION 
1/4 ACRE LOT 
$88,900
This small 4 bedroom 
older home is, set on an 
extra large 1 /4  acre lot 
close to Sidney. The 
house could use some 
renovation but it has all 
the essentials including a 
full basement. An Osburn 
insert is included. Special­
ly built dog run with a high 
fence, greenhouse, and 
outside storage shed. 
Just listed and will go 
quickly, so act now.
Please contact : 
LARRY OLSON 
656-0747 or 656-1050
SINDEY open 1-4 Sot and Sun, 2 
bodroom 1974, lolally upgraded, vo- 
cani basement home. New  Ook kit- 
chon, corpols and lino. Basement com­
pletely finished, Closo to schools and 
bus. O wner w ill carry 1st mortqnqo, 
$09,700,00 2040 At dwell 656:1660.
'........... 16./19
SUMMER GA'fC ESTAliE SALE 9399 
lirook»vc)od, smfjlc .-vide inobilu liomt*. 
2 hdrma,, 4 appliances, curlolns and 
drapes, $67,500, F’hone 656-1060,
16/17
siDNEY BY OWNER IMMACULATE 3 
bedtoom ranchur. Built in 1981. Lnortjy 
o llic len t w ith  heatilator tiroplactf, 
sepoiato d inning room, and fu lly fenc­
ed yord, $81,500. 656./521. 16/18
2 DEDttOOM SIDNEY RANCHER 
tireplace w ith  Insint, e loctiie  heat 
vv/w londscoped yard, t fu it Irt.ttts, n itt j 
orea close lo Beacon S'76,5(X). 656- 
:3B65,......  ......... .......
5 ACRES SECLUDED itobby to tin , uhier 
tonovoled basement l:u>mo w ith  In, low  
tiuite, work shops, posture, Soonith, 





Lot my 17 yrK. oxporionctt tn 
Etttato Sales, go Id 
work for  yoii., What f.'; your 
property worth? I'll toll you 
In no uncortfliiv tormn, pro- 
foflBtonnlly, Tmncstly, and 
accurately - no ohllgfttfort - 
no chnrgw. Call mo ot 
1405or65G-5584. ; , ' , .




BEACH & NEAR BEACH
up lo  1 acre, 
glorious views, .swimm­
ing, fish itig , probably the 
iinest In iho  entire V ic ­
toria area,:
FROM $89,000
JIM CO W LEY-556-3675 
HOME REALTY- 363*1153
ADULTS ONLY
flo liro  In Cotnfort al 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
Z B O I IM .R U IT E
BY O W N tR i SuireTieigatis Vll|r»fjrt ■ 
double* W ide rnudulor hom e on 
bnaiiilfnlty Innrh-rnpe niLdr*.Anr with 
two bdrm t, 3 baiiui, flpplionr.H', 
m/nilable 655 )105, ,15 17
SIDNEY CONt>OMlNtUM''.. A tt.fx i.ve ' 2 
ftR (nnrtomiririim in lUJimy Sidney )u -,1 
Irtio blc.tkt, Iriuiv dgwiitfn'ni. Atlult* 
r.i'ientn'd hirif). No fn*tn Only ft unit", in 
on cormit lot. V/ftll.mnintolnwd 
With w ater viewis Fuced to sell at
C  ' 0 , "  / .......
656-7M 7 or 3 ^ .7 3 5 $ , 15 i(
rii»nl i>'i<,:lu(1ti»i» h tiN l 1 V 
park trig , tk#iHin«i>, «M/lrtpm»t.LuiumTiH*, tfl*itifrt Trr Hli1r»*i¥. ><l rnfrt ft*
Vir te.ile pfi xin
« itirrnk f alfW
SPECIALIST
DOUG CAMPBELL
NEW SIDNEY  
WATERFRONT!!
Com pletely renovated 3 bedroom  
home. N ew  wiring, plumbing and 
skylights. Fully landscaped level 
waterfront lot on the most beautiful 
bay in Sidney, Located In Allbay Road 
with southwest exposure. Close to all 
amenities and bus routes yet In a 
quiet, very private area. Ottered at 
$187,000.
HURRY ON THIS ONE
Super three bedroom tull basem ent 
home. Freshly painted inside and out. 
Large fenced lot with greenhouse 
Close to shopping, buses, etc. Asking 
$75,900.
BRENTWOOD HEIGHTS 
OCEAN VIEW — $109,900
Fantastic ocean view from the  
beautiful kitchen & private backyard. 
This energy efficient oHers 4 BRs, 
sunken living room and kitchen has 
bay window and eating area, 2x6 con­
struction, therm opane windows, pav­
ed driveway large enough for RV 
vehicles with a 3 car garage. A M UST  
SEE AT ONLY $1 09,000.
ONE NEW RANCHER
In Sidney within walking distance to 
shopping, etc. One 2 BR priced  
$79 ,900 . Hurry on this, you will never 
see a new home priced this low again.
FANTASTIC HOME
FOR THE LARGE FAMILY!
This treautiful home is located on 
Stuart Park Terrace in prestigious 
Dean Park Estates. Excellent potential 
for the growing or large family. Large 
living room & kitchen. 4 tredrooms & 3 
baths. This deluxe accom modation in­
cludes a built-in vacuum, wood 
burners and m uch more. Fully fenced  
yard situated on V: acre, this home is 
spotless and a super buy for the large 
family. $139 ,000 .
OCEAN VIEW 
FROM $41,900
One acre lots in new exclusive con­
trolled subdivision. Fantastic op­
portunity to have your dream  estate. 
This is by far the most prestigious sub­
division on the Peninsula and on city  
water.
P.S. Don’t forget to phone





NICE FAMILY HOME in Sidney, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, fenced yard on 
quiet street, $550. With basement rec 
room, ex tra  bothroom and bedroom, 
$700. Phone Saltspring collect, 653- 
4558, __ ; 1 7 /17
ROOMS FOR RENT. Saanichton. Close 
to shopping and bus. Includes oil 
utilities, use ol household and laundry, 
$175./m on, $3(X)/mon, 652-9885 a fte r  
5 p .m. _ U /1 7
THE LANDMARK. 1 bedroom ap art­
ment availab le immediotely. Adult 
oriented, no pets. Ideal for seniors.
656-5251._ _ _   ___  17/17
EXECUTTvE7aASSic h o m e "with ya rd , 
on West Saanich Rd, 3 BR, 3 bath, 2 en ­
suite, large living and dining area , 
sunroom, laundry room ond full base­
ment. V iew  of Brentwood Bay, from  
covered veranda and inground pool for 
summer use. Rent $950, Avoilable  
Juno 1st. Phone 652-5761 after 5 p.m . 
oi^wookonds, 17/17
SEe¥|NG'¥o6 mMÂ ^̂  ̂ jor S bdrrn- 
house on ocre in Cordova Bay. 
Seaview, F/P, hardwood floors, piano. 
Creotive healthy environment. N /S . 
Kim. 658-5379, 8:30-3p.m. _  17/18
ACZOM,’’ AVAILABLE on''"sedu'ded
ocreoge in Soonich, Could suit 
gordoner, corfol for horse, 479-9524.
17/18
SEAVIEW - -  SPACIOUS 2 bdrm moiri 
floor. Private rosldence semi furnish­
ed, 5 opplionces, DR, LR, FP, W /W , 
drapes, double vonily bath, June 1st, 
656-4337, 17/ia
SIW EY —  3 /4  a c r e ) Seaview,' :i0O0 rsq') 
ft, home, 3 bdrm, 4 baths, 3 F.P,, dbl, 
gorogo, fenced. Ihtforonces, 656-0389,
17.'17
2 REAL ESTATE WANTED
TWO llLDftOOM condo or house re ­
quired lor Aug, (only). References.
479-521 L  14/17
MATURE STUDENT oncj w ife seek long 
terrn carwfoking - loducod rent sltuo- 
tion, Excollont rnlerencrH Pels, 656-
4924,;7''''' I,?'
'n e e d e d )', 'cO T T A G i  )s 'fita 'ii)houirt"o r'
duplerr for tw o pivrtons, 2 Bdrm, $350. 
rno«, Evtelleni rolottnues, Will ton- 
tkfor SQllrtpring. 655-3785 17 r)n
VVANTCD 16  WENT 7  July, 2.3 bed room  
house, townhouse or condo. Phono 
6W-9703, 17/17
WANTED BY SINGLE M UM  w llh  one 
child, one bdrm, suife, Hopefully w llh  




VERY NICE (urnlfihrjd bochnlnr suifcr, 
ovtsilable from May to Sepi, Suittiblo
f n r  -’tn r- ,* r  n - tfV  r .m n l- fn q  f r t i - n t n d
in Girnhol Stjprrich, 652Q807))  15/17'
SIDNEY 3 bedroom morrj floor, Nevr 
home, T/S. W .D , heat orui hyclto, 
$6fnO. N c j.p eu . Refeterrceit. 6)»6<2144,
' , ■ . »6, t r
DESPCRATClV'NEEDED iK-use opl) r«n- 
tol lo r resfHsnsibte latn<ly oi lotrr, July 
Aug 16. keiot'7 M oipfe'iunre? Cull col­
lect John .Merry llitott 1.4M-4,%-7!>0-l.
TWO BIl'iRcSct'M SUITE beot cebto)
FOUND; wrislvvntch In Donn pork, 
owner moy tJqiiTi by (donlifylng, 666- 
VlbVor 3U4-453/,
iMelLOOON - John A lberl on Apr, 23, 
1987 in Stjonirhlon, B.C. Ilelrtved 
lather ol Vernon Mtlldftorv pf fas t 
b)uni,iw i.k, New JwitMy, Isennelil Mclb 
doon ond his w ife  Joonne of Sidnoy, 
arondfoilitrr c.'f JenrPler and U * a  of 
Totonlo ond Trisho of Sidnr»y (*flvr»t*ii 
c tem rjiion, Flowrsrs gr'tiily d ed ined , 
Attongeinti.nii, (trrtri(st(-r| to Mt’Coil 
flrolhofs, /  17,'17
BOAT for sole, 2,1 ft, G rew  rrjrutboui, 
good wood. Trull, .0 ft. .boom, .TO, no 
motor, tl.OCiO, 667-1969 til for 6 p m ,
FIRST G A A O f <»nh'),: Si.mday Mery gi--f ■
14 17 ,U .d7
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IN C O M E  T A X  T IM E  A G A IN
Assistance available for those 
with low income or on G A IN  
M on. am or W ed. pm. Call 656- 
0134 for appointment.
F A S H IO N  SH O W  
Spring fashion show for Penin­
sula Old and New Shops May 1. 
Tickets available at PCA office. 
A L Z H E IM E R 'S  S U P P O R T  
G R O U P  
Regular meetings at PC A , 9751 
Third St. Care-givers welcome.
S IN G L E  P A R E N T  G RO UP  
Meet Tuesdays 4:30 PCA office. 
For information call Tannis, 656- 
0134.
G R IE F  S U P P O R T  G R O U P  
Fo r those w ho have lost 
somebody. Call Neil Madu 656- 
0134.
A R T  A N D  C R A F T  E X H IB IT  
Saanich Peninsula Art and Craft 
Exhibition May 2-3 Sanscha Hail, 
10 am - 5 pm.
S P R IN G  F A S H IO N S  
X I Gamma .Alpha ;md Spooner’s 
present spring fashions at C.'olom- 
bo’s, with buffet dinner 7-S pm 
May 4. Theresa I'horn 656-7746.
B LESS IN G  O F A N IM A L S
Animal welfare service and the 
blessing o f animals will take place 
at St. Stephen’s Church M t. 
Newton X R d . 2:30 p.m. M ay 3.
E L E M E N T A R Y  M U S IC A L  
Psalty’s Singers presents “ Colby’s 
Missing M em ory’ ’ 7:30 p.m. May  
2 at Keating Elementary.
C E R A M IC  C O M P E T IT IO N  
Entries to the Vancouver island 
Ceramic Competition should be 
brought to Sanscha Hall May 7 
between 9 am and 4 pm. Novice, 
a m a te u r  and p ro fe s s io n a l 
categories, as well as open com- 
petiton for procelain, dolls, 
stoneware, pottery and glass. 
Show open to public Mav 8- It). 
p e n i n s u l a  S I N G E R S  
C O N C E R T  
Religious and secular music 7:30 
pm Mav 5 St. .lohn’s United 
Church 10990 West Saanich Rd.
SELF E S TEEM  W O R K S H O P  
Self esteem and adolescents
workshop for parents by social 
worker Sandra MCConnell 7 pm 
April 29 at Parkland School.
PO W ER  S Q U A D R O N  
Safe boating seminar 7-10:30 pm  
M ay 5 at the Elliot Bldg., U Vic. 
Registration at the door. Call 592- 
1995.
P R O S P E C T  L A K E  F L E A  
M A R K E T
Thirty tables will feature a wide 
variety of merchandise 10 am to 2 
pm May 9 at Prospect Lake C om ­
munity Hall 5358 Sparton Rd.
P L A N T  SA LE  
Annual Mothers’ Day plant sale 
by Horticulture Centre o f the 
Pacific 10 am to 1 pm M ay 10 at 
Quavle Road Gardens. Charlie  
Sole 479-4188.
•E X U B E R A N C E ’
A n  Exhibition April 15 to M ay 10 
at the MacPhcrson Playhouse 
featuring local artists Patrick Chu 
and Eliza Hawkins, plus Helen 
■Anderson and Phvllis Henrv.
B IB LE  S O C IE T Y  S U N D A Y
Saanich Branch o f the Bible 
Society invites you to read your 
bible M A y  3 and support the work  
of the Society.
U V IC  P L A N T  SA LE  
University Garden Friends annual 
plant sale 10 am to 3 pm M ay 3 in 
the old gym. Garth Cramer 721- 
•7640.
L A  L E C H E  L E A G U E  
N e w  ser i es  o f  t a l k s  on  
brestfeeding starts 8 pm M ay 6 at 
1785 Haldon Rd. Saanichton with 
‘Advantages o f breastfeeding to 
mother and baby.’ In fo  655-3225 
or 652-5781.
W O M E N  A G L O W  
Sidney chapter of Women Aglow  
meets 10 am M ay 13 at Colom bo’s 
Restaurant 7855 E. Saanich Rd. 
Guest speaker Corrinne Gillespie. 
Babysitting at Friendhsip Baptist 
Church. Contact 656-9885.
S T A M P  C L U B  
Sidney Stamp Club monthly 
meeting 1:30 pm M ay 2 at Sidney 
Library. Bring your ‘most in­
teresting’ ph ila te lic  pro ject. 
Ernest Edwards 656-3554.
KEEP ; A LOOKOUT- FOR,






PRIVATE PARTY REQUIRES 2 PLUS 
BEDROOM HOUSE WITH DOUBLE GARAGE
AIRPORT 5 M IiTe CIRCLE FOR^IUnT  1' 1987.'”'
WORKSHOP Preferred) WITHIN
/'I/;'
...,.1 0 ,0 0 0  MAXIMUM.





5 FCX5T UAABRELLA PLANT, 525. Phone 
652-3744. 17/17
BURNING BARRELS, S2 a n d ^ s T T s T -  
1802 evenings. 17/17
ANYONE WISHTNGnrO ENTÊ r” v | ^ ' s 
ceramic competition bring entries to 
Sanscha Hall AAoy 7  beteween 9 and 4 
p.m. Cost per piece 75c. Show open to 
public AAay 8, 9 , 10. 17/17
FOR RENT: 4-room bungalow. Close to 
Beacon. Electric heat, F%S, suitable 
retired couple, N-S, no pets. S400. 656-
6937.      _J  7 /1 7
LOST: Prescription glasses with black 
plastic frames, plastic lenses. Sat. 25, 
vicinity downtov..n Sidney. Please call 
days 656-3715 evenings, 656-2572.
Thonks. . __  ̂ 17/17
DODGER VAN spare tire bracket, com­
plete w ith w heel. Bicycle carrier. 656- 
4395. _____   __ _  _
BEST GARAGE SALE OF THE ID AY. 
Feoturing antique, collectibles, sheet 
metal tools, household goods and 
many other quality items, 9603 Barnes 
Ploce off Ocean A ve. 10-3 p.m. Sat.,
moy 2nd.      __ _  JJP ’ 7
LOST: downtown Sidney, gold chain 
with gold Virgo charm. Keepsake. 
Reward. 656-2258. 17/17
ENERGETIC PERSON needed as driver 
salesman for plant wholesaler. No ex ­
perience necesory but a genuine in­
terest in people required. Temporary 
fulltim e, could be permanent fulltime 
^r_rig h tpert^n . 65^-2492, 17/17
BY OWNER: 1391 sq. ft. Sidney home. 3 
. bdrm., full basement, large sundeck, 
fenced yard. G reat forriily home. Ask- 
ing $92,500. 656-4773'. 17/17
GARAGE SALE: 9-1 only. Sat., M ay 2.
17 '17
FOR SALE: 1970 Mazda S.W. Good con­
dition, asking $650. Phone 656-9476.
17/17
The problem of shoplifting is increasing daily in our town. Let’s be 
PRO-ACTIVE in dealing with it.
BARBARA BRENNAN of BRENMAM PERSONNEL SERVICES
has put together a three-hour (morning or afternoon)
to be conducted by THEFT PREVENTION professionals. Seminar 
details are being delivered to your store, but, to ensure that you 
and your staff can attend, we suggest that you CALL BARB 
BRENNAN at 656-7808 to reserve seats, or pick up an application 
form (if you haven’t already received one) from CHRISTINE 





’ Resthaven 1-116 Papers 
(Coveser, fvlelville etc.)
’ Resthaven III - 120 Papers 
(Harbour Rd.)
• Amelia Ave. I - 74 Papers 
(Amelia, Pleasant, Melissa)
' Beacon Ave I - 91 Papers 
(Gaiaran, Skylark, Hewey)
’ Sidney Town 1 - 300 Papers 
(Adult route Sidney Ave., 
Mt. Baker. Third)
’ Tulista Park - 133 Papers 
(Lochside, Baker View)
* Greenglade 1 - 99 Papers 
(Northbrook, Cannon,
Teaie, etc.)
> Dean Park I - 97 Papers 
(Forest Pk., Haro Pk., 
Orcas Pk., etc.)





1:00 - 4:00 p.m 
Brentwood Bay
A IVUcrowave O ven
Drop out to the show 
home, enter your name 
and you could be Ihe 
lucky winner of a 
microwave oven. No 
purchase required - no 
obligation,
m
V f l iT
'twiicKi
^  " T - '




and don't know 
which way to turn, 
coil th(
Youl l  hi i}u you
at
(Sidney A Morih Saanich) 
Thejfisa  Thom fi55*?7Hfi 
Cbu(Jl.i P urllU  C56-78M 
(flronlwood A Ciimlrai Siiaiilch) 
Roz Odgofs fifj;MS01ii 
Vicky Jackson
COiyTAC/i.
i .ij// . ,1/Jl
■' ' - " I " ! ......................    , F " i !
I:/:.'.:/::.::;]/;;':
PHIGLS AANGf: FROM TO
$112,000. FORACOMPU’TE 





Part of a Brentwood family estate 
for many years, SUMMERWOOD 
VILLAGE was conceived as a small 
secure retirement community of 
custom built townhouses geared to 
the active retired person desiring 
quality, security and convenience in 
a semi-rural atmosphere.
The homes will all have two 
bedroomvS and two bathrooms, 
spacious kitciiens with eating areas 
and sliding glass doors leading into 
private backyards, enclosed 
yartiyes, ceUai sliiiiylw rools and 
(jodar siding (tjeigfj/grey) accented 
with off-whlto trim and antique 
brick. Half of the units (9) will 
contain a don and a double garage. 
There will be rnoro than ampie 
parkifig including 14 visitors spaces 
plus serviced screened recfc#alional 
vehicle parking for 12.
Other valuable site services 
include:
” Underground hydro and site 
servicing
- Complete underground sewer & 
storm drain services
• Fully paved parking and entrance 
area
- Fully landscaped with 
underground sprinkler .syi5;iem
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